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CAFHOLIC CHRONIICLE.

VOL. XXI.
THE IRISI WIDOW'S SON;

OR,

THE PIKEMEN OF NINETY-EIGHT.

BY CON. O'LEARY.

CHqApTER yViI ..-('oJLt l it ed.)

Caneron could ill brook this allusion to his

cowardice, and- adroitly endeavored to change
the conversation. The rough nature of bis

compafnion, bowever, would not permit this,
and the result was a bloody fight among the
party. Tumblers and pewter measures werc

freely used, on both sides, and left evidence
sufficient on the faces of the combatants, to
show the strength of the hands that used then.

The fellow who had accused Cameron so
roundly of cowardice, had plenty to side with

him, and, before they left off, Mr. Cameron's
comfortable kitchen presented a scene of con-.

fusion, blood, and disorder, that was sickening
te behold. He, himself, managed to come out
of the fight with a whole skin, and not all the
rough allusions of those who had come there,
determined on bloody deeds on their inoffensive
neighbors, could rouse Cameron's sluggish
blood to fighting heat. One by one they de-
parted, some of theinil a state of beastly in-
toxication.

Cameron was as good as his word. Early
next day lie repaired to Captain Mackenzie,
and swore informations against Cormac Rogan
and the two Mullans. He further averred,
thut, empowered by a warrant from Col. Bar-
ber, of Belfast, lie, "Duncan Cameron, gentle-
main, well known for his loyalty to His Ma-
jesty's government, did, at a certain time, call
upon cormac Rogan, and demand peaceable
admission to search the promises of said Rogan
for fire-arms; that while so engaged, was fired

upon by said Cormac Rogan, or others within
bis place; and further, it is the belief of in-
formant, and of others by whom he was ac-
companied, that Rogan's louse is used as a
rendezvous by members of the organization
known by the name of United Irishmen; and
and that said Cormac Rogan is assisted by two
men, named John Mullan and Peter Mullan,
who are said ta net in the capacity of servants
to the delinquent Rogan, but who are wefl
known to belong to a rebel party. All of
which is true as deponent saith, on the Holy
E vangelists.

lu the middle of bis triumph, Cornac and
the Mullans were summoned to appear at the
petty sessions, held iu Antrim, to account for
the refusail of admission to Cameron, who, by
law, was entitled to enter the widow's bouse
and ransack it in the searcl, and burn it to the
ground, if that were considered advisable by
Caneron, or by any cf those by whomn e was
accompanied.

Three days must clapse before Cormac and
the Mullans could be called on to appear, and
in that time Mr. Milliken was to revist the
Randalstown District. Pat Dolan's advice was
to make no arrangements, nor decide on any-
thing, until M3r. Milliken was adviscd of the
wbole affair.

"Should he cross my path before that day,"
said Cormac, I I'm afraid ho won't appear in
good trim afterwards,"

"I would prefer making his acquaintance
first," said John Mullan, with great.bitternes..
I For my part, I won't even ta seek
him; but,i chance be comes way, I
won't promàIthat I'il kindly' iu4 2 4ter bis
boealh." '~

More trouble I Times get darker, and the
poor persecuted people cannot sec the end.-
They bave a sort of drenmy and uncertain
knowledge, that the time is not far distant when
they will be required to meet thoir focs in open
warfare. They had hoped and ioped again for
aid fron France. Their bold leader had made
a full and perfect declaration or report to the
French Directory in their behaif.

In that report, Wolfe Tone pointed out con-
elusively the unhappy and degraded position of
of the Irish Catholics, as compared with the
adherents of the Protestant Establishment.-
At the time when Wolfe Tone drew up his re-
port, there were in Ireland over three millions
of Catholies, Lot near half a million Protest-
ants, uand about nine hundred thousand Presby-
terians and Dissenters. A little study of these
figures, and into tse state cf -srfdom ln whih
the Catholics cf tisat period werc plunged, will
go far to forma a correct estinmate cf tise people's
minde, and te account for any' extravagance of
Opinions which they' held, or for theo perform-
ance cf an>' acta, either b>' way cf retaliaticn or
otherwise, which they performed. Wolfe Toue
succeeded in is efforts, and the Frenchi Re-
public sent te aid tise cause of Irishs independ-
enco a fleet oonsisting of forty-three sali, of
wiih seventeen 'were line-of-battle ships, and
thirteen frigates cf thirty-six guns; the rest
were transports. On board thsis dleet was a
force cf almost fifteen thocusand seldiers, vete-
ns cf four camspaigns, ail under the eommand

cf tbe young and gallant Hoche, anc cf the
grcatest Generals cf tIe time, and a genuine
Republican besides, and a sincere snd attachsed
friend cf Ireland sud lier cause.

For the second time, England was saved by
the treacherous wiuds of the channel. That
splendid fleet and army of soldiers were driven
about by torms around the coast, until te
vessels were separated froun cach other and
obiged to return to Brest. -

CHAPTER VIII.-A MOTIIER's ADVICE TO BER'
SON TO SERVE HIS COUNTRY-CORMAC Ro-
GAN AVOWS IliS LOVE FOR KATE O'NEILL
-KATE'S ACCEI'TANCE OF CORMAC - COR-
MAC'S ARREST AND SUBSEQUENT RESCUE.

"'Tis love that murmurs in my breast,
And makes me shcd the steret tear,

Nor day, nor nighit mny heart huas Test,
For night and day his voice I ht-ar.»

The day before Cornae's required appear-
ance at court, Israel Nilliken was truc to bis
appointment, Wlen made aequainted with the
state of matters, ho strongly advised the re-
moval of Cormac to another part of the coun-
try. "There was no use," ho said, "l inwalk-
ing right icnto the lion den. There was no
justice ta be had, and for a certainty, Cormae
wouid b imprisoned." 9

Milliken detailed several instances that had
just occurred in Belfast, where parties were
flung into prison, some after the mockery of a
trial, and others without any trial at alL To
be suspected was suffleicut, and the Govern-
ment did these things in order to outrage the
people, and drive them int the commission of
acts that would enable the authorities, wi-th
some show of reason on their part, to treat the
people with any amouat of harsbuess.

About one hundred men were present at this
meeting, and the unanimous voice of the whole
was, chat Cormac Rogan, and bis trusty con-
panions, Peter and John Mullan, should retire
from that part of the country, at least for sorme
time, until better advice was had as to the fu-
ture course they should adopt.

The brothers at once consented ; but Cor-
mac, still believing that some remnant of jus-
tice existed l ithŽ country, and especialy not
liking to part from bis mother, appeared ob-
stinate. " Your mother shall receive every at-
tention," said bonest Pat, " and nothing shall
be wanting on the farta, that kindly hearts and
hands can do. I'il guarantee that much."

Cormae consented, and Israel Milliken pro-
mised that all three should accompany him on
bis visit te Newry, where the county delegates
were to meet. Next day, Cormac's mother
was made acquaiuted with this arrangement,
and to the young man's pleasurable surprise,
she uttered a bearty "thank God." It was
the very thing she most desired. "Go, my
son," she saidi; " aJndwhatever your country
demands of you, do it with your whole heart
and sou]. Kate ONeill shall visit me often
during your absence, and both of us will pray
that every blessiug may attend you; and as for
the brave fellows who go wih you, tiey bave
my bleiung sud prayers, and should I b
spared IVeve to sce you ali agan, this will be
their hone as long as ctey choose."

Cormac's heart was reieved. He felt that
lie was a different man, and, after embracing
bis mother, left the place to pay a visit to Fa-
ther John and Miss O'Neill. The latter had
received intimation of Cormac's resolve.

When Cormac arrived at the place, Father
John was absent. Kate received him with
every mark of kinduess.

" And so you are about to leuve us for a
while, Cormac ?" she said.

"4 Yes; I came to sa> as much, and to bid
you good-by. But how did you learn tht news
so soon ? I should not like to have it travel
so fast."

" Oh, never mind that. Myi iformant,
poor fellow, knows wel!dwhat he's about."

Mike Glinty .' said Gormac.
The sanie, replied Kate.

Cormac was satisfed. "There is no ise,
Kate trying to mince matters," said the young
man; " I came here expressly to learn your
mi id c>ncerning myself."

" You have my good wishes, Cormac," said
Kate, while she busied herself in the perform-
ance of some unimportant duties.

" I guesssed as much, from the evening we
walked together, afternmeeting accidentally at the
old toli-bar. But I require more than that.-
I am just now about to commit myself partly to
an unknown course, and I wish to know if I
occupy any binder position in your regard than
that of mere ordinary friendship ?"

Kate hung ber head; her face was almost
colorless. Cormac took both ber hands in
bis.

" One word, Rate," el continued; "I aTe
loved you since vo were children ; I conid Dot
mention the exact time vison that love for you
entered my> heart. The greater my love for
you, tIe botter I biecame, and more dearly was
I beloved b>' my mether. Say', bave I a pince
la your affections - do yeu return my love,
Rate ?"

Thse dear girl brighntcned Up, as if some
hanppy train cf theughnts had just then winged
their course throughi lier pure; uusullied mind,
whie, vith a warmths that astonished Cornac
no less than herself, sIc ansvered: " Yes, Cor-.
mac, I love you withi a whiole and undivided
love." And Kate bout ferward te meet theo
happy kisa that Cormac joyously' imnparted.

"You knom nothing, I presume, of the tine happened to mnano f his friends, by not being
of your returu ?" asked Kate. sufiitientiy canuions and guarded in the pro-

Nothing wnhtever," replied Coonac ; ' I senice tf thtose ion wouid net believe lu the
an advised to leave quickly, and will not see treuchery of ' Newell andid Hlughes, the toiv Bel-
you again until sone change has been eflfected, East informterý. Millikn, as lie uscd to boast
that will deprire Cameron of the power t un- of it, could raise fron twent te a hnidred
jure me." ieu i as many mim. for a distance of

I trust in God, Cormae, thant, nio matter thirty miles. iu anyu direeLion frou Belfast.
viwaIt happens, you will keep yourseof pure in He heard ithout tht leust surprise that
His sight, uor neign to commit an ct chat your Ma kezie was seen hurrying towards the
conscience disapproves," said the noble-hearted ehapel, aud guessing thant the party could net
girl. ho 'nraged in anv good work espcialli whien

"31 doar Kate, whatever maybe hoa store
for me, rely upon it, no dishonor wil attach to
MY' fither's naine. The avoval of your love
shall be ta me a stroug incentive to virtue aj
to patriotis.m. i trust to the promptings of
your good heart to visit my nmother as often as
possible. She espects as much; andMy dear
girl vill be a comfort and a solace to her durng
my absence. I am afraid I nust take my
]eave without the ad pleasure of saying good-
by to Father John."

1.Oh, no, no,' said Kate, 'you must not
go till be comes back. He won' ho blong, Cor-
Mac, and he would be very much annoyed ait
tiot seîug you before you left."

Slie is aware of my intention, I suppose,"
said Cormae.

1 He is, and e approves of it highly; but
did not think that you wolid leave till to-
night."

At that moment a loud noise was heard at
thei door, aud a voice l ncommand, shouting-
"ground arims." too plainly revealed the danger
in which Cormac stood.

The young man looked wildly around him,
but saw no meanus of escape. Kate trembled
from hed to foot, and became as pale as death.
In a few seconds, Captain Mackenzie and three
men entered.

" Secure your prisouer," roared out the cap-
tain.

Cormac was instantly laid hold of, and his
bands securely tied behind his back.

une piercing scream of anuguish from Kate,
and the poor girl ell fainding at the feet of her
lover.

Cormae's heart was like to break. The ot
blood was coursing madly through bis veins.-
He was entrapped just at the very Moment
when the influence of bis - beloved Kate was
moulding his mind for future action. The
whole currant of his feeling became hebanged.
and, had ihe the power, ho would bave slain the
four men who stood before bi.

" Proceed,' said Mackenzie, and hepointed
to the door,

Kate clung to her lover with a gripe like
death. Ste was insensible, and Cormae could
not move a step without hurting her. The
poor fellow begged that one of the men would
lift ber and place lier in a seat.

"No tinne for scenes like this," said one of
the gaung, in the most brutal manner; and he
caught the girl by the waist and dragged her
away, leaving ber still lying on the floor.

When just on the point of leaving, Father
John entered. Cormae felt inclined te turn
away bis head, but the old paster came close to
tim and gave him Lis blessing, bidding him li
of good heurt. His voice failtered as Le spoke.
Cormac directed bis attention to Kate, and the
brave fellow was marched off a prisoner. Turn-
ing a sharp point of the road, Mackenzie, vho
was a little in advance, was observed to rise bis
musket; but before le had time to comprehend
his position, he and his followers were sur-
rounded by a party of? men, about a dozen in
nunmber. Cormac wais instantly unbound, and,
quick as the spring of a tiger, lie deat the ru-
fian who insulted Kate a blow that laid hlm
prostrate. One of the party of unknown friends
-Cormac did not know a man of them--see-
ing the spring of the young man at bis oppo-
nent, judging that ie lad good cause for what
ho did, kicked the brute until lie groaned.

i Villains," roared Mackenzie, '" ynoushall
answer for this with your lives."

" Anotner word," said a man, Who appeared
to b the leader, uand your brains will be ut
our feet."

Mackenzie and is party were instantly dis-
armed, and permitted to go their way.

Cormac's rescuers remained until the others
were out of sight, then breaking up into twos
and threes, took diffeent routes across the
country.

CHAPTER IX.--BURNINC O? CAERON's HOUSE
ByI MIKE GLINTY-DISCOVERY OF A PIKE
MANUFACToRY-DIFFICULTY OF RE-FINDING
TEE PLACE.

" But sec-what moves upon the beiglht?
Sone signal -'tis a torch's light.

Vhat bodes its solitary glare?
in gasping silence towards the shrine

Al eyes are turn'd- 2'

Intelligence was at once conveyed to Cor-
mae's mother; aiso to Father McAuley and
Kate, tiat immediately after leaving the bouse
he was bravely rescued, and that lie had the
hearty satisfaction of striking to the earth the
ruffian Who assaulted lis beloved Kate.

Israel Milliken vas aiLmost ubiquitous at
times. He was here, and there, and every-
whiere. Mon seemed co spring out of theo earth
at bis command. Ho had gone througis a gcod
schsoolixîg, in consequece o? tise accidents wich

armed, at that time of day, instantly hastened
to the spot, gathering asistance as he went.-
Standing behind a hedge with bis me, he gave
theu instructions how t 0act rightly, guessinîg
that Cornae was the prize sought for by Mae-
kenzie.

It cannot be denied, thut those who were
known by the name of Defenders. were often
guLity of' acts of aggression. It is not to bu
wondered at when we rememîber that the suite
of Ireland, at that period, vas such, that those
who could not or would not fight, were sure to
lose all the possessed. When the charge of a
district was given to, or voluntarily undertaken
by, a party of Defenders, it sometinies hap-
pened, niay. it vas a thing of commînon occur-
rence, that while euganged in the defence of one
place, probably ome poor widow's dwelling-
house (for the Wreck-ers were generally very
brave when thiey had none to contend against
but wonen and ciildren') three or four places
would be destroyed in sone other part of the
country.

If the Defenders believed that they were able
to hold thoir ownin any townland, they wreo
not slow, someimes, to act by way of retalia-
tion ; and many unnecessary acts of cruelty
were perpetrated by them at times.

Without becoming their apologists. I can
safely affirm of them, that they never acted
eruelly towards a weak party, nor injured any-
thimg belongiug to the poor. Whatever they
did i this way, vas either to overawe some
despot lu authority, like Mackenzie and bis
satellites, or avenge themselves an those who
were ablece tbear their attacks.

That night, as Milliken, Cormae Rogan, and
Peter and John Mullan were on their way t)
Newry, the sky was lit up by the glare of a
conflagration, in the direction of Caneron's
bouse. On approaching it, it became evident1
that the whole premises was one mass of fiantes.
Not a soul was within sight. Cameron vast
distracted. He ran about in the wildest man-i
ner, shcuting, and calling for aid. Most of the
farim servants were absent; a strong wind was1
blowing at the time, and the agony of Camer-1
n's mind was intense. The sight of the

flaines attracted some of bis friends to the spot.z
Three men arrived only to add to the mnad-

nets of Caneron. All were powerless to act,
the supply of' water was suall, buckets and lad-
ders were few, and almost useless; the barn,
which was tored i ithe upper levft with grain,1
was like the interior of a kiln. To add to ithe
horror of the scene, the haggard was in a blaze,i
cither by the hand of an incendiary, or by
buning material alighting on the corn stacks
from the surrouuding buildings.

Cne man placed a short ladder against the
wall of the barn, wbile another handed him ai
few buckets of water. Such attempts appeared1
only to increase the flames. Wien stretiing
hiisclfu, in order to reac a certain part of tne
fire, he fell and dislocated Lis shoulder. He
lay there shouting for belp; but Cameron
called on the man iwno was handing him the
water tO couie quickly with ithe ladder to an-
other part of the building, so that the unifor-
tunate man was left to shift for himself.1

Thel ire burned fiercer and brighter, and
drove back the few who attemnpted to stay its
ravages, By degrees, more help arrived on the
spot ; but Caneron could not avail himself of
the services of bis friends. They were too late
arriving; the fire had gaimed complete mastery,
and there hie stood, a prey to the fire that raged
no less fiercely within bis breast.

That night, Camoron's whole place vas one
mass of ruins!

No second thought regardlng its origin
seemed tO enter the minds of those 'who vit-»
nessed the disaster.

None but the bloody Wreckers could, or
would, bave dared to commit such an act, and
yet those who were blamed had nothing what-
ever to do with the business. Even as an act
of retaliation, it never entered their minds.-
Was it caused by accident, or, had some hand
secretly, but surely, applied the brand ?

We siall sec.
Pat Dolan was busy in the smiddy. Phil

and Ned, and some extra hands, were there at
work, and Mike Glinty, to earn a promised re-.
ward, and luave to stop all night in the smiddy,
iad been posted outside of doors to amuse him-
self, and, at the saie time, to anneunce the ar-
rivI of any stranger coming that way. Several
times, Mike came into the smiddy to warm
himscIf, and, as his entrance always caused a
cessation of work, and the concealment of curions
shaped pieces of iron, Pat ordered him to take
eut a few seds of turf aud make a little fire for
hunself down lu a hollow o? tIe ditehn; at thec
place whecre lhe was to keep imiself stationed.
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Mike did so,nd. for some little time. enjoyed
hlis smkall comflort mlerrily eniough.

S Nint-ini-niobody comnin' ner'e," said Mike to
himiself. " Mike roaist soeno pi-lip-pOt:ttoes for
tinself'" ami lie did se, net in 'iig fam te go
te obtain wiat hie required. Drnninng his pre-
paration of an meal aler his finslioîn, a irant-iei
that laetoften indulged in, na!d not a li ie
eithier, aecording to ths poor fellow's philosofpiy.
lie began to ruinilulate on the possibility of 'u
ing Caierion lin his bed hat niglît. As a shanrp
breeze sprungi u]p, Mike rubbedb is h:ndsi vith
gle, and ackled, and nged, ait he stran.I
ness of tihe ideas tat took pos1session ofim.-
IIe wished it were darker, and soon lais w'islhes
were fuilly realized. The igit fel as dark ani
as black as niglit ore fell bfore. 3ike lifted
two or threce iaft'buniied Ods cf turf, and cov-
ered the iburniig parts over with a thick contof'
ashes. Aller gLanei around hiim--not to try
te sec if' lie was observed, but to f'ulfil his cou-
tract with Pat Dolan-le stole quick-y away
over the filds, iii a manner tiant few cotld
equal. Shortly le arri'ed t iCam'eroi's, :iad,
after paeing about in anl directions. h' elimbed
on the top of a nwaiter-bairrel tiat stood close to
the barni doo', and iistaintly fiun;- tie buirning
sod into the niddle of the hd' u ilbing. lis acts
vere like tihose of' a well-t'iiied idian, so
noiselessly, and ut tie saame tiue, so adroitly
did lie carry out his plan. Anhioier brand
was safely stowed awayi mto a cornatk, at che
rear of tie hnaggaird ; then lie retired a short
distance to see if' arny olne appeared. Shrirtly,
lie crept round to tihe back ole' tiomain build-
ing, and moun g tinhesamle luider that had
ben used inf tine attemipt ta extingiish the
flanues, lie thrust tin bnurning coal in the spot
monst likely to succced in setting tie iwiole fa.
rie in a flanme. After renmovinng the ladder ta
what hliebelieved a place of conealmuent. the
natural walked quiely but slowly away. 'Seve
<rai timues lic turnied arounti te witness the ef?
fet of his design, and not seeing any rosait, I e
sat down on a big stone to wait awhile, plan-
ning aitl th ticime in his iniîid, that, vlhni niext
he tried te pay Canieron iii is lown coin, lie
would mnake surer of' is business. As Mik-e
arose te leave, lie saw a flash burst out of a sde
door, in the barnit ; then came a thiick volume
sumoke; another, froin the roof' the dwelling-
louse, soon eonvinced liii of the success of' lis
work-, anid instantly hie sped acro.ss te flieIds,
back to his old spot. The reuains of his owin
little fire were a lot of Warin asies, whiici he
scattered with a kick of' lis foot ; theion rnsiing
into the smiddy, lis wild and exeitedi mîaînneir
alarmîed those withiii, who, witiout waiting fer
onte Word of explanation, causeîldtaei tdamnp
the fires ut once. Ilin two mliinutus the place
was iin utter darkness, aîd all had retired, Mike
along wizhlithent, never dreaming tuat l i p-
pearance liad causei thei to thus leave off.

Well was it they did so
During Mike's temporaryo absence, oe nf'

Mackenzie's yeos, who had been specially.sent
fo' the purpose, approacied unobscrved in Pat's
saiddy, and, with his open eyes, beheld tire
unconstitutional work f' pike-uak-ig going on.
'Tlie man ihappened to bc a stranger to that
particular locality, but lie soon managed ta r'.
turn and give information to his party. Five
nmein. together vithi Maekenzie, imnstantly ae.
comupanied hai. le knew not the naine of tie
places le passed througi, but tiat made little
difference, ho being a stranger, so that if ob-
served, ho was likely to pass uunnoticed. After
walking for a considerable distance, Mackenzis
got to be uneasy'; his inf'ormant seened rest-
less as le led the mnc near taoevery bouse
where a briglhtligit appeared.

There they were, mîîarciing and counter-
muarching, wainderig here and there, and re'
peatedly going over the same ground thrce and
four times.

Mackenzie's temper was evidently orely
tried, but the chance of finding out wiere pikes
were manufactured was too good a thing te
loe, at a time whn the governnent was show-
cring golden rewards on all who assistei to
crush down the risinng power of the United
Irishmen. They kept at it bravely. The
square indicated by the four bouses referred to
lu another chapter, was the favorite ground for
the mnformant. le felt, he knew, Le was near
ta the place ; but whero liad the house gone to ?
Oh! lic must b altogether astray iHe half-
acknowledged as much, and se the soarch con-
timued.

" Ha! yonder it is; sec the lights from
bore," said tihe fellow. Mackenzie looked lu
tIc direction pointed eut.

"Hunrry on, beys," said the chie?; and tIc>'
did hiurry, and fli]>'l reacd Cameronu's bouse
as thse laset few flickers escaîpedi front thbe ruine.
Camteron vas firet to recognize Mackenuzie.-
Nover tinking but tIc latter bai comne spe-.
clati>' ta give assistance, aud ta protect tise
liouse, Camneron hialf-yolled out : " Tiare fer yen
te arrive."

" What's tise natter ? My> Godl ! wat is
chie 1"

"Don't you see vhat it isa; are you blini ?"
said Came-ou. My vhole piace gone--burned
ta the ground-turned into a hell1 i-iuin, de-
vastaticn I and alil thr'ough the agecy a? your'
confounded papihes 1" exelaimedi Cameron,
like a man thorougihly bereft o? bis senses.
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cioi? By whom? Explain ?" said Mac- make-themselves useful, those who:were likely

kenzie; and all that was known was soon told. to join them, and those who were in al proba-

Bewilderment would but ill express the state bility to be their enemies.
of mind into which all were thrown by the ap- 4 You will probably know some of the Kiellys
pearance of the place. Cameron seated him- and Magills of Magheralane ?" said McCracken

self on the stile opposite where the door of his to Cormac.
comfortable house had stood a few hours before. "lYes, I know nearly every family of them;
Iis face was blackcncd and burncd. Tiose in fact, I know all of that namne in the place

who assisted him ivere in a similar plight.- you mention.,,
There stood the smouldcring haggard, the ruins "What is your opinion of then ?"

of bouse and barn, roof-trees burning and crack- The Magills I don't like, although I can-

ling fitful flashes of flames starting up lere not give you any specifie reason for my dislike

and there. wherever the devouring clement got of them. The Kiellys are few in number, and
hold of anthiin it had not previously reached. fnot remarkable for one thing or another. There

Nothing could cxcced the horrible appearance are several families of the MaReorys-honest,
cf ail around. fine people. They don't seen to care much

The Dorrians were avenged ; yes, cruelly and about those whom you have mentioned, and it is

fatally avengced by the hands of an idiot, who probably on accouat of their dislike, that I

looked uporn his ivork with gim satisfaction. dislike them also," said Cormac,. in the most in-

and was just then wondering in bis mind if Put genuous manier.
Dolan had known what lie was engaged at, and You will also know something of the peo-
likely to refuse him bis supper and leave to ple of Feenagh ?" asked Neilson.
sleep in the smiddy in consequence of bis act. - That." replied Cormae, o is a fine place.

Mackenzie and bis troop forgot for the tine My two friends here, Peter and Jack Mullan,
what had brought then there. In vain he en- were bora there. I think, and I bcliove they
deavored to get one reasonable word fromn know more about that place than I do..
Cameron. le firmly believed all lie heard: - Not better famhilies, sir. to be found in the«
that a party of Defenders had visited the place. North of Ireland," said John Mulilan.
and conimitted ail the ruin he beheld. Those That's because the O'Haras came from that
who came first to the asi5tance of Can quarer" whispered Peter to Corm:îc.
cron, told all they knew. Cameron was ·· loui will know the OYBOyles. probaby.-
8itting at his fireside, suddenly a glare of suggzested McCracken.
light shot in througi the kitchen window.Hel Yes. sir. I know the whole of theni; some
rushed out to learn the cause. and there li be- of then are married in the families of the O'-
held the barn on fire. le attemrted to sup- Kanes and the Donnellys."
press the fire. but all his efforts were unavail- ·· Quite right . sai enry Jov eCraeken,
ing. Instautly the haggard becamae covered who seemed pleased with bis interview.
with a thiek Cloud of black smoke; then arose · Excuse us for al few mmutes sd the
a flame. bright and strong from the roof of his l.t spe:&ker. as he and Samuel Neilson retired

dwelling. He becamne panie-stricken, as did to speak to each other privately.
those also who hurried to assist ii. Finally. i1 hkew oga.n's l.ther weli.' said Me-
he gave up all hope. and could only stand a Cracken. An hoaester. better ana, never
witness ta the devastation that fell around lin. ived. Cormae is very like hii in appearance.

Mackenzie's men were ordered to retire Thoso are two fine looking llows along with
homeward. " It was now apparent." lie said. limi.
«. that every man should guard his own place ()h. never mind Milliken. for knowing what
as best he could. If the governmnemît did not lie is >about. i m atriid, iowever. atiat that

instantly strengthen his hands, that part of the idiot of a soldier, Sandy. bas ferretted out who
country would soon be laid in ruins." he is. said Neilsin.

He endeavored to get Caneron with him I don't think so. But suppose hoe has, Is-z
but the infatuated man could not leave the rael can keep elean scores with all such."
place. le seemed rooted to the spot, as if bv Doe., 3r. Porter kaow Roaîn, do .ou
some fatality. MUackenzie called sone of those think • .i
around to bis aid, and literally carried the af. · Not to my knowledge ; but if we make outkt
fieted man away. the young fellows 5credentials. it will be all i

right.'
CHAPTER X.-CORMAC RECEIVES HIIS AP- Or. wait till they return from NewryvPOINTMENT AND CREDENTIALS -- IIIS IN- -- t t ill ass them there. a

TERVIEW WITI[ SAMUEL NEILSoN AND Cornc was called in, and shortly afterwards
IIENRY JOY )M"CRACKEN'ý. '1,wz pinstructed in a new line of duty. He was ap- o
"Is there no call, no consecrating cause, poiated delegate for the districts of Ballygrooly, t

Apîpred by ilicaveni, ordaiied by nature's laws hagheralane, Ma ghereagh, and Feenagh.- g
A î î a t r i i t h s p tu e b e in s o fpon t e i i a t î l a -H s i n t u c i ns1rWhere jistice ths, the herald of our way, .. Ucler the direction of Milliken, he wai to pro-

Andtruh apur bemsupo th lener plyceed at once on duty. His instructions 'Were
Who did you sec, Mike ?' inquired Pat. to keep a sharp eye on Mackenzie, to watch a
.îmn-nin-mobody, nia-In-nn not a soul, nor- every movenment he made, and to report to th

r-r-a thing at-t-t.all. Tit-tit-tit Tiger-" headquarters immediately everything he consi- tu
Damn Tiger, and bis master, and the dered of importance. He w uld return from H

ivhole pack of them," said Pat, quite angrily. Newry in a few days. His f business there, h
n" Th-th-they're al did-did-daun-ned bib-bib- was to sec other delegatcs, t becoene acquaint- g

y us ime," said poor Mike, totally uncon- ed with then, and to produce the credentials E
conscious of Pat's displcasure. then given to him. Meantime, he was to have H

Why, what the devil do you mean. you the brothers Mullan near t Lim. to engage t
stuttering jackass ?" said Pat, enraged. thein whatever way seemed best suited to

SNin-nin-no jack-k-k-ass,'' said Mike, also hilm -and, if found necessaîrv. to entrut cither t

rose. • ne or other of them as secret envovs to Bel- s
Come, now, you have spoiled my patience. fiast. in case of any emergencv arî1îng in iLs al

as well as spoiled soie work. What iade you part of the country.
rush into the smiddy, in the manner you diii ? Corni-1 felt elated, and promaised obedience

Tit-tit-tit-to tell yoi-'' ta all thi instructions given iniui
Sing it, sing it out," said Pat, rising ra(fromo•-7(To /c oto d.i.,,. oeîîuîfis Selat.

"l To ttl you that-t-t I set Caimeron'a. whole
place in l:tines," said Mike, quite rapidly, aid
with a vast improvenment in his speech.

" Set Canieron's plce in fla;iies ! Tn the
naine of ail tlat's good, how. boy ? Wleun ?
Arc you ravinr ?"

N iu-nin-nu>t ravin', only1i hungrry.
There was nothing l'or it. andi Pat saw thit

he had but to paticitly wait- and he-r what
Mike hlad got to say.

Quite riuht," said Ned Dolan. ' Father.
poor Mike is hungry and cold: let's -et imiai
soine suppe. And Mike was aceonngl'iv
providel with all that his caipacious stoiach iei
requircd. lc very soon explaincd iie whole
thing to the utter bewildernient of ail woli
lieard Iini. le mnainîtained that le felt cadlle<l
upon to do the work, from the day the Dor-
nans left the place. His narraitive ivas au
strange mixture of lis belief, that lie vais bound
to do whiat lue did ; that lie was faivored by th
darkness of the niglht, and thaIt his work was
blessed with success ; that the wind kept urging
him on to lus work, sayin, every now and
again, I Hurry, Mike, good fellow, hurry.

Pat Doam saw at once the eflfect which all
this would have upon the place. Inwardly lie
rcjoiced at the fate that befell the thief of tie
Dorrians' proprty, and thought lie could per-
ceive sonething like a retributive vengeance iii
the act of the foolish Mike, wvhoil ho half re-
garded that moment with feelings of sonething
akin to affection. Mike perceived the good
looks of Pat returning, and being satisficd witi
his ueaul, asked Pat didn't lie do righut.

" l'Il tell you sone other timie," said Pat.
It was nothing strange for those who knew

poor Glinty to take all he said for truth. lie
never told a lie ; never disseabled ; always he-
lieving that whatever lie did, lie was bound to
do ; and thinking that ail who kneiw him were
secretly engaged in puaishing the Camerons of
.the country, he enaigined tlat l4s duty ivas to
assist his friends lm soine way or another.

Mri. Milliken and is party proceeded on
their way, peaceably and without interruption.
When they reached BelfIst, Corimua and his
friends were introduced to Neilson and Me-
Cracken, both of whom looked on young Ro-
gan as a valuable acquisition to their body.-
They listened with narked interest to Cormae's
story of his suffcrings, and glcaned fromi whait
ho said the truc value of his character. lis
intimate knowledge of his own part of the
country was most valuable. He knew the
place, and the people ; those who were likely to

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

. WEaccian To rTH Aucuimnuomr Trun-A ie-
mon-i ri-o unoI les remakabtl fr -its sontanity
tluîan fo-its i ng u nana nt praoiini,
Was ma-d - y the pople vf Dublin i n Monolav ili n-*'i-
lin- (tI.-t sutiat.,) in the e4ighbori..d oi Do~uiniek
-r i honor of ct att.an pat-iot, the glou-y of
tlar i1s ChuunaîhI thue illt-riî Jt hnl, N.Jil.aiHI-1;iiaU,
Ai-chu l'ishîi q eof' T1î.%a I uo lia auî,l taz-au- ai- furomî Rouie
S f -i uuq dt.: An a(-un oiif this riemark-
ao d'mntraoini wdll b' tfun m anothercoluin.
Il i4s suli I it ar-u to say thai th - uis ti air-
rival of the illustrious Archi-htsaop cr---at --t the
gri-atst interest aogst lte paticts of Ditbin, and

uait tIide- a fo iighii a pubilà welcom. was
one that s'eied to arise, indptdntlya' and ioin-
atiouslya. ia the mnd of at-ili mai tif the tens o t
thoiisands who ongregated ima Donlii-k stre-t on
M day ev-ning. Wlen it butnmlie knowi thait thue
Artbbishop haiid declmud, for pruiiintial nrasoi s, to
r-ciie an aiddr-s, the people resol-d that a w!-
:omne sîould still be given h iii: and. aucor<ingly,a
torchligPt pro:ession in tle naotL rhood of huIs
lhotel was determmined on. Several bands were i
attendance, and playeid for somi h- luour-s a viirierty of
national airs. Me art -happy to say the greatest
decorîui characterized the proceediis. Aiong.t
the thirtyi- thotusand persons ahoit-re pr-s-t not ai
single man iniau-oinducte'd lainsel ii tlt- smiallest
degee (!ffy' HIote], Lower Domimeiik street,
where te Arclibislhopu as stayimngi, waas i luinated
and hiung wiith liaga, as uwer- iany of the lousus in
that and in the adjoining streots. Most of those
rae ca uriid gi-cen bramices. or soint îthîer eii-

tlilotb-tikeaingthue naîtionnauldu,!îîatrîitie -îaae
t-i of the deniostration. Ma an iai-frvent jtai is
that the illustrious preite twoi b loniga spard to
Ii-land burst from the surginmua- miiulttitude; aur,
aitoz-ether, the deimonstration ais au aremarkabl'
proof of tiie deep rverence and a.uingai-getion
whichi the peope of Dublin eitertain ftor genius,
iit'lamtism aid worth.--Nalion.

le sof t he Priussian aitories lias proilucedi
hlvileepe'htst m.aoîltî ' aidîiî lsauluîi nIai eaut
mliongst thep oul ace (i roiaghoiut i ov- Suil h -r
couities.

Cary OF DurnuN Et.i:CTIoN-We learii froim Ln-
don that the Hon. Mr. Noel, the conser'ative Meni-
btr foi- Ituittandsilre, huas m ioved ir a new wait for
the Ciiy of Dublin.

PcUaeI.uFS ou IlorasE raI Pr sA.-A PIIussiain
tavaIry ovther visitd Liieik i Satua, and
murad very large purchasus of troop horses for thte
rssiai Governmient.
AcciFNT FRuuoMu Lura-ITsIîNG.--Thei roof of the bath-

house at Ardmîanagh, thlt seat of Mr. Maguir', M.P.
ihetre arims w e recently discoveredh iwas blown up
on Sindaity. It was believeid at first that ti acci-
dent wmis caused by an explosion of gunpowîder, but,
on exumination, lighitning wvas supposed to bc the
cause of the injury.

Sv'-niA-TY wuiT'u PnessIu is BELFAST.-The Belfast
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went to the Myrsplace, inna btcame d- cisorderly.
The Mayi-or remonîstrated with hi, brulit was onily

amuted by" Skelper-" who seemns to be a very ill-
onditioned fel loi. e lias just been liberateci froi
aol. after serving thre nionths ftr a violent assault
pon a man, iwho was cndeavoriig to protect a yoing
woman froin his unmumiuanuulya condutt.

A Mallow correspondent iwrites:--Oi last Friday
Atugist 12,) a woman namied Swee'ney receiv'ed a
co de soleil whilst biading la (h hkrvestfi'ld,
and was taken up insensible. She w as inmediatly -

ttended by Dr. Berry, hvlo his not yet pronounced
er out of danger.

Nevs Letter States that the greates gratification s
the Prussian successes is being amnifested iim Bel
fast.

Sm'rar wrra FRANcE.-Gloom and adness oc
casioned by the French reverses are widely spi-ea
over the country. Could we separate the Napoleo
dynasty from the French people we should regar
without regret what we must look upon as a jus
retribution for his base conduct towairds the Hol'
Sec in the Austro-Italian war. But where Frenci
hionour is so deeply wouinded we cannot but feel the
pang acutely. At the same time we have no mis
givings as to the ultimate result.

THE LATE Rio-rs i! Coni.--Judge Keogh Iaving
attacked the Mayor of Cork for not having been
more energetie in suppressing the late riots, the
Town Council have passed a resolution of confidence
in and approval of the mayor's conduct during the
riots, by which bloodsied was avoided. They re-
pelled the learned judge's attack as unwarranted.

From a recent retuirn it appeared that the pro-
portion of Irish recruits for the English Army had
in 1868, diminished ta one-sixth the whole number
of recruuits, w-hile thîeir physical defects, pro rata,
were leass than th, Welsh and Scotch recruits. There
can be no doubt that the number of recruits fron
Ireland lias diminished still more since the date of
the return, and imn fact Ireland huas practically ceased
to be a recruitiing-groumnd for the British Army. The
reason is obviously one based on political grounds.
A strong feeling on the subject of English misrule
pervades the whole of the Irish masses, and enlist-
ment in the British iervice has within the last few
yaCars become very unpopular. In the event of
emig dragged into a foreign war England would
,oreI«y muiss he nunibers. pluck, and stamina of the
trish soldiers, w-ho in former times greatly helped to,
render ber arms victorious, fron the date of the
Peainsilar baittles ta that of Waterloo. The neces-
sity England is Lunder for obtaining recruits at the
present moment is manifested by the lowering of
the s-tandard one inchi-fron 5ft. 8in. ta 5ft. Tin.
Th re is olviously a laek of the Irish material of
vhich the stately%- ranks" of former times were con-
osd. MiSgo-emiv-it. famine emigration, and

discontent have dried up the fountain-livad of those
iaat.rls.-iILeIreand.

The w-ar feeling in Cork, it appears, is intense.
*aîys tt' ah Exnine.r: Long after the evening editions
îit' been piblihîe-d, even far into tile night. large

tups remain about the nwspaper oeces and a
rh,e street corners. earnestly discussing the p6sition
of atLirs, and occaasionaly one man, more gifted
han the rest. uniertakes an exposition of the pres-
nt condition of thinas. and of the course thev may

ie expected ta ake- in the future. The hearers keep
up a runniig cointnintar- that is sometimes -er-
Ausing-, but g"ieralty very intelligent. Of coureu
he popular tetin is ovezrwhlaminglV in favour of
lhe French, and a gcierally hopeful view is taken
>i theirfuturîre fortun iiin the struggle. The admir-
tion of Marhal 3MaieMahon is itense: the Em-
eror is not ovt-r popular. Amongst the more prac-
ical evidences of popuilar sympathy exhibited here
s the establishmenit of a committee to provide suc-
our for the woumnded French soldiers.
SELF GovEm r.-The Korther Press sayi's thant

maong the thonsand benefits which a Parliament,
ti in Clege-greean would confer on the country-

would ba- that, beiug ti seat ofgioverrinent. persons
f weaith and position would th-n be attracted ta
h- capital and th- greatest portion of the wealth
athered from th. soil, which is so frequently squan-
ered abroad, would then be spentat home. Under
uh ai state Of thilngs suitable employ-ment would
lways be found for the ability and genius of the
rish people wtho might seek distinction abroad if
uhey chose, while feeling thutthere was ait the saine
nie a lair field for thtir exertions at home. With
omie Rule the mon whose industry and intelligence
iave made wealth for England and America evould
îake wealth for i-eiand. With Hone Rule the
'nius which has enriched the -art and literature of
îimland would shed a lustre on Ireland. Withi
nomie Rule the swords that often brought victory ta
uhe bauner of England, of France, and of Amnerica,
oualdt gUard a nationu's freedom. Witl Home Ruile
ue labour, the geniuis, and the valour which have

nCii wated abroad, would, when offred up at the
hun of a loving uiotheriaid, make Ireland great
id prosperous.
PIao-FREscH DEMoNsTRATION uN CoNo.-After Muaiss,

n Sunday, a very- *îuanimous and enthusiastic meeti -
ig waiis hield lin the Abb y Square ofUConug ta express
syipathy%. with France. A series of resolutions on
he subject was adopted and the meetinqgiaddirscd
Y Fathe- Lavelle, whoq presided, and by several othier
ecitleieu.
I'isu So SPrAY Fon FRAczE.-A large number of

ountry people assemtbled on ti hilli-ar Tipper-
ry towi on Suiida, to exprss s.vathi' with
rai-v. Lighlte tar bari-el ivere carriid about,
- t-al and rouit throini ru, and the crowd

n d In mitary order, singinug the Marseitlais'.
uap -rintendent-Ins-pector lilake,, after dispersing
ha cr'wd several timeus. made soi-' arreista.
At ta- lastmaeetingoi the Uoarl ofGuardiansoi th'

a - uli ar Union, a pettition toParliaiment was.ion ti l
otion of Mr. Chait-s ai y, ).L., unaniosy
dttd, praving that, as the Boroulgh of Sligo lia"s
en disfranchised, it iayai. lase Parlianent, in dis-

losing of ith seat. to confier it oui Mayo as the mîîost
iititled-l to it, not alone iii onaugi hbut in Irt-tlaitdI.
s il has tieretofore it been dutly reprsnted in
arliamnt-îît according to its extent of territor., grat-
iss of p1o1 uulation. or the vastniess of its resources,
hirh reimain undevelopcd, and require Parliamen--u-
ary supio-rt.
A correspondent' writing fronu Drogheda,in the

1thii tult., says:--To-auy a nunber of Ouri towismuiein
et for the purpose of taking steps to raise subscrip-
an for thec realief of the w'ouanded soldiers of the
rt-nch armiy. Upwards~ ofL £10ras subseribed ini a
-w mîinuîtes as a beginninug. A committee' and 'aI-
t-tors we-re, aext appoainted ta c-a-my ont thue objects
f tht- meeting. It- is e-xpectedl tat a large suma ill
e reailizedi la a f-w days, as the' pat-itic pueople' of
his toiwn do not foruget that Irelanud owes a dhebt of
ratitudîe ta the Frch- natian.

.The Dumadalk Danocoirai samys:--A prubiie meeting !
iii bei hevld la Duîndhaîk. on thia 24th instant, for the
urpouse of organizing a collection for the relief of
he sivck and wounded of the Frech arnuv yhe
rvatest symnpathy for their suffecrings extists.' As a -
roofl of whart we'state we may mention thiat the por..
-îrs ait thle Qtuays sîubsibeuîd £6), anti haunded it, toa
lu-. Johnll Conîmnick, fuir the' relief of the wounaded
r-ench. Wie belie'v' Mr. Jaj. Cuarroll ad sanie ou-ler
eni lnein liaive ubeen bandedl mare srubscripitiouns,
att aie understand thei amounat r-e'eiv~ed in thuis wayi
us u-rech £16. lIt is eaxpetetchaut £100 wi-ll hie
nolectedt. Diundvatk, iwe are certainu. ilil discharge
ts duaty- to the siek aind wîounde'd of the galtanmt
'i-n-h airmy.
'1The Coruk Daoily IeralI saiys a-Au unupr-ovokedl

ssault aas madre von thec Nlavor of Coi-k ami Saturtivi-
A luguast 13) by a fe'llow nainueîd Corneli~iusa Connoiîr

i a-eu connor, wihoa iwas unmder the inftluuence of drink.

ias bcen already giveinto Uem by the pohice. At
the Bry Petty Sessions ai Saturduy about 20 young
mn whio hand beeuin the hands which p araded that
town oui Sunday, the 31st of July, atere prosecuted
for distuirbing (lte congregations at public waorship,
andi a fi ai lti for assaulting the constable who
atteriitcrl to stop) th'em. The drum major and three
uansmen were committed for tril ait tlie Quartor

Sessions of Wicklow for striiktng the police withi
their drumsticks whei stopped as thîey vere passing
a cmurch in whicli Divine service vas going on.-
The rest were fined in small sums.-Ties Cor.

at Next day, at Buttevant a woman became derange
- froma.sunstroke; and the saune day, a passenge

who:was about to-côme by rail fron Kanturk Sta
- tion (Banteet) to Mallow, became prostrated by th
d same cause, and had tâ be sent for medical attend
n ance to Kanturk, where ho sti remains in.a precari
d ous condition.

BioGRAPHYor 0F MARsHAL MAcMAHo.-Marie-Paitrice.
y Maurice MacMahon, marshal of France, is descended

of an Irish family, which, after living with distinc
e tion for many centuries in Irelmad, risked all for thi
- last of the Stuart kings. The MacMahons, carryin

their National traditionsand historie naine to France
g mingled their blood by marriage with the old no-
i bility of their adopted country, and obtained the
e hand of an heiress, the magniticent castle and ex-
t tensive estates of Sully. The present general'

father, the Count de MacMahon, who was an office
of high rank, ià peer of France, a Grand Cross of the
order of St. Louis, and personal friend of Charles X
espoused a lady of the ducal house of Caraman, and
left four sons and four daughters. Of that numer-

Sous fiamily, the youungest is the hero of Malakoff and
of Magenta. Ho was educated partly ait lis father's
and partly at the seminary for young men destined
for the priesthood in that city-. He afterwards en-

f tered the militar-y school at St. Cyr, on leaving
1 which, la 1822, hce ntered the French military ser-
vice, and in 18so joimed the army of Algeria, where
hue soon distinguished binmscf alike by his gallantry

>and his intelligence. After the combat of the Col
de Terchia, in which he was aide-de-camp to General
Achard, the latter said to him, "Can you carry to
Colonel Rullieres, at Blidah, the order to change his
march? As the nuission is dangerouis, h wili give
youi a squadron of light dragoons as an escort.' The
yorung oflicer refmused the escort, delaring thatit
iwas either too little or too muchi, and preferred
going alone. On arriving at about half t mile from
Blidahi, he saw groups of the enemy's horsenen on
each side, as well as behind him ; but lhe weut firily
on, knowing that a deep precipice, called the ravine
of Blidalh, a-as a little way in front of him. I He
there drove his horse, a higi-blooded animal. at the
tremendous chasm, and the animal i w-itbout hesita-
tion, sprang into mid-air. The rider held his seat
inniovablv, and escaped munhuirt, but was obliged toa
abandon bis charger, which had its fare-legs broken.
Not one of the Arabs ventured to take the desperate
lcap, and th(e young oflicer reached Blidah in safety.
He rose rapidly through the different grades, andi
attamied that of general of brigade, governor of the
province of Oanm, and afterwards of Constantinaî;
and tui152 became general of division. In 185
when Generail Canrobert left the Crimea, ueneral
3laicMahon was sulected by the Enperor to suacceed
him in the command of a division ; and, when the
chiefs of the allied armies resolved on ssaiultin-
Sebastopol, hue had assignted to hinl the honoîurable
and perilous post of carrying the works of the Mala-'
kof. The marnner la which he performed that duity
is too fresh in the minds of our readers to need men-
tion : and his able conduct at the battle of Magenta.
where, although le had received no orders to do s,
le passed and arrived ii time to secure the victory
î,f the French, ia p:ece of service which gainedi hiina
the highest rank a the French army. Born at Au-
tun, about 1807é.

S.ARSFTLD) MEMOi.AL.-It was surely time thait the
city of Linierick should bethink hierself of rearing
sonie permanent and statel- monument to the tirst
Irish sphdier of his generation, whose highest and
brightest glory was won under the walls of thit an-
ciint town. Accordingly wec learn thait there is a
' Sarsfield Memorial Committee," which his issued
an Address, especially to the I"Irish people in Ame-
rica," calling for patriotic contributions towards the
good work. We give an extract fron their address•

-- Up to this time we look in vain for a menmorial
to honor the name of Patrick Sarsfield (Earl of Lu-
can), whose faithful sword, from the banks of the
Boyne and Shannon to the Ibloorl-tained plains of
Landen. was never sullied by dislionor; whosie life
presents one of those examples of a soldier's career,
equally- respected by friend and foe. Bold in re-
solve, stern in action, accomplishled in strategmy, un-
sullied in honor, he sbedti an uiiaidiig lustre on the
nane and character of his couîntryï. Latta though it
be, there is yet full time to pay honor to his nobl,
wiorth, by the erection of an appropriate menmorial ii
Limierick. the chief scene of his exhloit... in this
dsigu al Irishmmen at home and abroad, of cvery
creed and clas4, and aIl who vala' tri gr-atnsas of
chîaracter. and tIi- faine of the Laud of tiheir birth.
can readily and cordially- unîuitc. Tii' s'ctarinian hutte
and political bitterness that miingicil with the strif'
amd struggle in whuiht iillu.striois Sarsfield acted
so ehivalrouts a part, have long iiice hapil paissd
awa. and it now but remains forit u to show that
we hanom- how to appreciate tie texaltt'di qualities of
a man wliose character suplisli i' the mjuolt prf -et
uvuit ai' lui: Ii-shgentlemnnd iî ioiti"a-, aadt mr'Lîu an.
be-a prontîiced toa, oi- of ti'er.adt i.
of his native laid." The Addrc. li., s IsIt d - To t-
Uall. Linierick." and is sign·v i Wiliai Silun it.
Mrayor ('reasurer), arnd by Joint Eillard, T'fi-wn Clerk.
liona. Sec.

Lord Chiiefi-Jiustiece Whit-side' pmo eded lately tvo
Belf.st to open tiu, foonunission. on thie stoppage
of the train at Saintfield, ain Uraii: hma waiith brass
instrumnîits and drums, enti-e-d onet u of the car-
riages, and immuedliat,-l ' stru-'-ck t ii ' Tii P

r
otestant

Boy-s. A t Comber- -theyicheurq and waved rang-
hndiker'chiaefs till aIfter the train aid started. Sev-
cral nienbers of the bar travellel bt the same train.
Probably the demaonstration wavs iniît-ndehd as a coi-
pliaient to the learmned Judges' " P'rclivities."

A correspondtent of the Daib/1î Kres shttes thaiat
on Thursday a seizure of arnis undeitr susiious cir-
ctuistan-s aas effted at Ballinhassig, a village-
betwen Kinsale and Cork. Aicornstale observiing
a cutit pai-sing ait an early hor huad luis aitt întionu
auti-acted b>' observing the' drivieur asteep. Whien
araoused li b tholiceman le sueemedr counfuused, andi
mailitn quaestionaed as ta thei contenats ofi a puarcel in luis
cart was unîaible- tii giv-e any- saitisfac-tory informiationu.

lTe ta-t was examinedt and foundl to contatin eighit
litit rifles. The driver pei-sisted ha denying aill
knowvledge ai' thien, anti aas takîen into custoudy.

.IBLsiN, Aug. 1.-The popuita- muanifesîtations ai'
s.smipathy- ntai the Front-h sratl continuec, but a-c of
a moren sîauîdaulelicaracter (h.n a m(bh fia-st burist ai'
Femian enthusiasm. The Miî-s,/uae ls the' faviorito

-au- of the nasses, andi ls haard oui cm-cm-y side. Teom-.
pernce bandis repent it in pittous tones ami huusky
pipes, or heat it fiiecely- on discordlant ti-aums. The
street urchmas mar-ch la nme uarr-uy ta its i.nspiring
sta-ains. peîrforîamed ami inustrumenîts wnhichi huai-e at
somue distaint time stood fi-e im the cali-ay servaiice.
lIt is hîummeud antI wisatled by yoaunug anti old, whu
seema neve- ta tire ai' the miootony. T1he tricolour
is ailso diisplay'etdi aslte tlag ai' the' people in (heur
p>leaisure uxpieditionis taind sti-ct nmariches. A subu-

sumption list lias b een openedc for- the wvounded sot-
desi ohf Fhem>h tii-rmy, wi-i hu willî test thei eaa-i

t-'tassai lu' uibi feehin... 'hiese' art huarimless, if ,
niot tlable, foi-ms ai' expîressinug (lac niational usenati-
ruaent, anrd so loîng as thui demnuuustrationis go noi furi-
thaer tht-ay cun excite uno ailpprehenîsionus. In saine
imastaînces, howe'vver, thieu-e have~ bit-en disorder-ly sympl-
(toms wnhichl wilt need to be restaineuîd. A che-k

2
d Ta DUtBLUN ELacOToN.--The nomination of cau-
r, didàtes for the repreentation Of the citY f Dubia
-in the Imperial Parliament took place on TuDi
e August -16th, in the Court House, Greenstreetuesday,
- was densely crowded. - Thore was a great eaicf
- noise and excitement, but no violence.

Sir Dominie Corrigan was proposed by Alderniam
- Campbell and seconded by Sir William Carroll,
d Lord Mayor of Dubhin.

Mr. King Harman was proposed by Aldernla
Plunkett and seconded by James V. Mackeyv, Esq.,
J. P.

, Isaac Butt, Esq., Q.C., was proposed pro foria, y
A. M. Sullivan, Esq., and seconded by Mr. Tho '

e Ryan; but as there was no need for Mr. Butt's ad
dressing the assemblage, his name vas subsequenthy
withdraw.

r On the show of hiands being called for, it wauoverwhelmingly in favor of Mr. King Haran.
A polI ivas then demanded by Sir Dominic Cor-

rigan, and fixed for the 18th.
-Mr. Harman was loudly cheered on leaving theCourt-house.
During the day and until a laite hour at night theleading strecets were paraded by several bniids ply

ing Irish and Frenci national airs, and surrounded
by crowds. loud in their enthusinsm for the Frenchfor whom they continually cheered.

TUE POLLING.

The polling commenced a8t 8 'clock a.m., on til18th. At 4 o'clock pin., the state of the gross polwas announced as follows:-
Corriigan............ ............... 4.U3Harmain.............................315

Majority for Corrigan................
A large number of the constitienc did fot utcoud
their votes.

DBL-LuN, Aîug. 8th.-The' poprular denonstrationgi
of synpathv continue to be made, chiefly hi- .trect
bands, which have become so troublesome thl itstree
is reason to believe the Police have at lengthre-
solved to abate the nuisance. Expressions of Su-r-
pathy were not confinied ta the partisaniiis of Firait
Coîunter-nianifestations are springing up, al tlis
wiii add a new elenent to the war of parties wie
is already bitter enough. An atteimpt wa s recetîly
mua-le to have a flag hoisted on a Protestant elahar,-î
in Chonniel, but the rector very properly refst
allow it. in the North the feeling lii farili Oe
Prussia is becoming more demniostratie. and iin the
.ouith it is almost exclusively on the side of Frian-e'
At Cashel the tricolour wasaî hoisted on Cornliaie
Cliampel on Sunday last. and the peoleh(devouhi acl s îurti
ed for the success of the French arims. In îtli,'r
places the people celerated the suposed îictori
of the Emperor on Monday by torchi-light rocessions
and the displa(y of tricoloiured flags. It is stated
that ii Templemore the Nationalists eCoite]iplated
the holding iof a monster procession oln 3loidayu, he
Nipoleon Fete day, in honour of the eniperor i b
the tide of feeling has turned withî his ili-fortune and
they now desire to sec the Republic estahlished in
place of the Empire. The anti-Prussian spirit is
very strong and intolerant in sone classes. A Prus-
saun fliag was hoisted in Linmerick at the sauw imills oF
Mir. J. Spaighît, the consul, on Tuesday. as a mark of
respe'st, it was said, for the numneory of ai geitlt'an
who had been employed in the office ; lit thte popu-lace becane so indignant and iîenacing that at tic
rtquest of the police it was hauled dowi.

Could we grant that Prt:s<ia ihas been entirehv-
faultless in this immediate quarrel, we canî still only
regard it as another chapter in the volume of %wrong
which has been opened by the Prussian staîtesn in
Had Prussia remained as slhe iwas ini 186 tiler
would have been little chance of war with France.
But she has set an example of ruthless disrenird of
the rights of individuals or of peoples wlichi Mak,0
the present onslaught on hierself seem like a retaia-.
tion for lier own crimes. Denmark robbed, Austria.
wantonly assa.iled, Hanover, Hesse and the smîaller
GermaunStates devoured, the Free cities crushed
and their liberties extinguished, forn incidents i
the life of Bismarck and the historvofPrussia which
lieave them absolutelv without a title to comaplIin of
any outrage they may endure at the hands of others.
These mnemories should rise like the h1ost of
Jtichard's victims to paralize his auriîin the fight.
Biîsmairck-the nan of isen und blut-will noîw fina
his doctrine brought home to hiu. Thiés tii helie is
the defender not aggressor. This time lhe i en-
gaged with more semîblance of righît tihan lie could
show before. But the consequenîces of his crime are
pursuiniiig him, and upon the banks of the Rhine,and
at the hiands of an assailant as unscrupuulous as him-
stlie iay have to pav the penalty Of Sadowa, and
be taugh t sharply the lesson of unscrupulousness he
has taught to nodern staten.-Crk E.xminer.

The King of Prussia appeaIls to tii judgmîîent of
mankind against the Emuperor of France, and Eng-.
li.sh jouirials aire lost in admiration of the Christian.
sentiment that lie ivokes the judgmient of Huaven.
against hîimî whio drags two great peace living
peoples in the heart of Europe into a dcvastaîting
wva[r.7 Has he no reasoi to trimible at thlie juint
he invokesl? Ras lie not draggud peace loviig pi-
plus into war ? Has lie forgotten iSC, awhen hlie set
G eruinaniîi against Germai ? ias lie forgottc n iwhat
tie Italian Minister openly stated in the Chambers
tliat, before tht e outbreak of the war with Austria,
arrangements had been nade with Prussia. theni
professiig friendship for Austria, ehliibitued a niara.
pravity of whiclh there are few iistances recorde-d i.
listory ? Prussia should be the last to appeal to
uit jidgment of the worhîl. France was a party to
the treaty of Prague. At first Auîstria refused to ac-
cept it, but she yielded at the solicitation of France.
Froni that day to thle present Prussia lias systemati-
cally violated its stipulations. The offensive and
defensive treaties withl the South (.:lrnan States vas
not included in, nor did they flow fromn, the treaty;
but Count Bismarck, wvho never onitted an oppor-
tunity of wouinding Frencli stusceptibility, flauîited
his diplomatie triumphs in the face of France as if
lie sought occasion for war. He has war now, and
before long lie is likely to regret thie arrogance that
provoked it. France will not sheathe the sword.
until the pretensions of Prussia are curbed, and&( au-
tonomay" is restored to the States, of which ther. iad
been deprived by lier lust of conquest. France has
right on her side, and with a million of the best
soldiers im Europe to caforce it, there can be little
doubt of tlc result.-reeman's ,Jurnal.

The passion of the populace in Derry has coled
down since Friday. and no attenmlpt lias beei niade
to renew the disturbances. The local Liberal papers
complain of the exclusion of the counter procession
fromîf the city whilel the Apprentice Boys werealloi-
et to have an irritating triumiplh witimn the wal.
They attribute the crots to the! exasperation caused
by wliat vas looked upon as fiavoitismn shown toone
party at the expense of the other, and they say that
if both had becn pernittead to have their demnonstra.
tions, as they had in December last, on tle anniiviers'
ary of the shutting of the gates, they would hanive
bcen content. No accounut is tiken of ftlie inflaim-
matory addresses delivered to the mmob by roviné
agitators, and the risk of more serions collisions had
the second procession been admitted upon the aIIllI,
which on such an occasioni the Apprentice Boys r
gard as exclusively tlicir own. It is very probable
that the consequuences would have been more seri.
ous if it had not beui for what must be acknowledged
to have been an arbitrary course taken by tlie au-
thorities. lad they pushed their assumed powrer
one step further and excluîded both parties theY
vould have been far more successful and moderatO
men would have not merely forgiven but thianked
thei for their high-handed interference with the
traditional usages of the city. It is time that therc



Loud ha a reljef f Da-rr in th Ide tdsense, and
shoald bceaeble and e.disposed inhabitants

hatid tcevered fre xthe violence of faction.-

sihoul Lmideu cityi is in a state of siege ut least

t'ice ay year and the people suffer as much

aitet, perhapsy sndmore fear than their fathers

faIteibatîgli'frum a different cause. The Derry

Standard, a Presbyterian Liberil paper, observes tbat

ci 'hat respectable, loyal, and peaceable men of ail

&nenatitolwntî ais toput down all party displays

tquaItno nuithont favor or affection, or partiality of

azy kini" and that not only vili the peace of the

city be overtlirown, but its local trade andcommerce

wi1 be utterly ruined, unless a stop Le put to the

madneasscf Party. The Derry Journal, a Roman Ca-

tie Liher-il organ, expresses imilair dissatisfaction

ih the one-sided policy wh raih it attributes to teL

authorities, and, desclibing the tiot, says t-

Awailder or mor untua-teiit day of party rit-

ing wtas never seen in Derry. Hundreds of peuple

muist have been more or less injured, as stoues were

flung about in all directions ; menat ere be atn vith

bludeoni, thrown down andM kack, anti a umber

of hand-to-)hand en'ounters took place, of the nost

riotous chiariacter. If the tpoice a»nd nilitaryi lad

not beln in toawn--adlti ail ]their' srvies were r<-

quired-the consequences wual have been fright-

ftu With all the paunns takcn, tha aniver-

sarit'> aas mariedL by repeatu trage and unmiis-

taikable bloodshed."
It asks whet-h te Governmet ail]! latal te de-

ntonstrattion ta baetrtpatid in Decermer, tant uri ges

that een upon ecoînotuit grounds alone it oaughat tu

be put ait end t; t otiaai'st :itingig tl uilitary

and pailace fr..ataiiL ptILs of the tryOt-ittt- ta> keepî dittier

amounting tu several thousand pounds. Il estimatet

the cost in December lat as £12.000, and thitiniks

that the recent anniveriary wil 'ibe as expunsarve.-
Tiines Cor.

GIREAT BlITAIN.

The Marquis of Bute arrivad ut Portsmoh in lis

yacht, from the Meditanan, on Satray lat
and. tn disemar-king, repaird ait one to Clifttn,

wherne iie was fur tiree days a garest i 't' the uCathoi

Clegy, it Bishop's Houce, clifn. li aras prcset

at aill the services in the Cn(vent Chaptael.

A conatempraitry (gent-ratlly fe frotam 't'igaatrl'y) the
Builder, in a notice respecting lite lssing ' b.lis
at Liverpool by Bishop Gis. makes the remtark
that -adi proKcecadings do not iarnoîanize' aviltht 19ltth
centtirv. W'll. tiere rte milany 10c'th century e ustmrns

(babatrmiig for instaincea) whlichla do tot quite
harniuuize with Christianaity. The tuIls (wthih we

nay sY wre made by; Mu i, f Dublin,) :ne for
Divine service, and why iotuld theyat not be blessed ?

Does not a P'rotestantt lergymtai biess thecaolors utai
regiament ? Surely thesthiul ceatury people otight
to try and learn a littile bfire tey presurlnt t usneur

aIt the holy observances tuf tue ti.Cathlit' Ch ur-h.-

Lt-ration I«ntiter,-".

R3daARKA.tEL E PRoPEtIEs-..'~T pro.phecia' nuspiet-

ing present tims,ine of whicih we gave last e&k,
in thle paunphle-t trans:lted J from tht F-ren'h byMr.

Langdon, are vtry remarkale, and very cuiitt at
awith aciother. n cnpsulying waatatthen omits
or onlyindicates, We will inly mtntaun Ie fiai-
lowing, ase rtope to revic Lthe wor next veek :

1. Defeat of theF ct.-'Tle death taf some emi-
nent person (probably Najoleon Limself) conededt]
for threce days.

. Terrible outbreak in Franae-ivil war--Mas-
&'acres inPars-DtruIciti» of hlie City.

:. Simultaneoatsir.outbreila in Italy-i)ithionement
of heb King-Perscutn f Cathtlits-MiiLs.iacre of

priests and ruligiin.
4. Invasinii of rance-Prusians and Russans an-

varde Italy, and wtith Austria fight against the revoiu-
tionists.

au. iestoration of the Bourbons and greait peace to
tle Chiureb, &c., &a.

The conversion of PIarusia anid of England faollowu:
baut, according tt one propiecy, ttc conversion of
the latter vill be prt-u'ce'ded t'y a horrible revolutiou.
for which we shall hiave prepared the way lby secular
etducation. The prophec'y coicerniung Blolsis avery
cnrious and circuimnstantial. According to it the du-
feat of the French vill take plate aut the close of the'
presen t motht.--Taa, ',. 1 .

Engiand i l ikely to have an Alabama" is"
'with Prussia. A noatea :limost equivalent tsO a protest

hasbeen received bi Earl Graiviilat. It renurst tIes
agant Enghtda's diregat-i of her oligtiotnsasi a
neuftral power, and duclares that Prussia vill rot
at-tit tial quaibbles of the Law officurts af? the
Croaan, and stmonniicn England t ifultil! lier iî'utal
obligations. air taklie the nconsequena'es. The qu'atioan
is a diphlomatic ou, the note adds, and imust be
prompltly solved as such.

Tu: Na---W" tinrstand that the Lords of tlia
Admiralty have iecided upoi naki ame valtiable
additiaons to the irol-'iladi atirtu, and have calleti
upon tht kading shipbuiiliug Irms in the Unitedl
Kiiigdmlttu tender for lthe Constructiont if four
vîssls of the' Scourge clat It is also intended.
believeta', u ltild two other siips similar to tii Cer-
berus.--WIe havea resilon toi elieve that evu if th
war now being aged on the Continenthias aitanarly

terniatin, te Flyig Squalron, which as to
have leift our shores in Otaiber, 'till not noLi te les-

patched. Public ta"iias received a shioVk,
and tannott be ally restored.-In trial of stiling
last week th Rli-ieulse showed that sthe iad the heels
of the whole Cohastguard Sqtiuron, beating lte
Achilles, whichl las oblteaie a cttelebritya s Ja'ving
beatn the fastest ironi-:lad undersail othe former
Chanal Sqîuadrtn.-a rmUy tait? Nay Ga:utte.

'We uit-ca expnd uio avents aI cur ewn uponi fte
inconsistene:y o? thiose w-ho laîugha atatnd dleuy lte
dectrlie ut lnfallibility, w-ho strainî atl a gnatA whlile
they> sawaleow a camneL We ay~ lt-ua-e liais to otur
Prtestmat cntempary'>, lte 3 ecart, wiiht luast
wveek conatainedl the- folowinag puertincent remianks t--
" But flac most remuarkuable spetcimnen o? inaconsus-

tent crticis-m is paresaented b:; taose whola latugh t thlai
doctrine o? Paupai Inaltibiliby nad yet telieve la the
Hight Chut-ch doctrinte of enerial arination. It
as. ne tdoubtt, a marvellousti thteory ltat tit clderly;
geantemnan la thme 'Vatitcan shculd itaîve poarer lo aIe-
ta-tmine wvithafalible accaurtactwait ls righat or
whatl Je wroang la muatters cf faitha or- morails ; btî the-
mnarve.' tecaomes absolutely; inasigniflacat en comn-
paredi with lte nmaîrvel eflthe stupentous dtiratine
thait, la> tUe act of canotnia ord.ination, eery dot-gy..
nma as gifted ailla tihe poer'ofauorking au indefinite
number t-f 'invisible mniraclesi' in flac dispensation
cf ltae Sacrama'nts. lun comîparisen awit thmat iti-
dofinitely; mutltiplied] anal self-per'petuatiag miracle,
tUe stainding still af Joshua's siun ait Ajalen aras a
trifling occurrence, anti the fat-t of Papal Infaltibility;
is seat-cel>' aworthy cf tnotice. Thiant eduncatd meut
should readily; believe the Pope or the meanaest cf

thme priethood t-e be capable cf bransubstanitiaiting
bt-taid anti wine lite the Botdy anti Bleood ut Chrisit,
and yet should hold it absurd to believe him capable
of infallibly distinguishing thological truth framn
error, shows houa unguiidedt are ·the mass evei of
educatted men by the rudimentry processes of logi-
cal thoight?.'

A correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazete writes t-
A clergman uin a suburban t'hurch, said last Sunday

evening in his sermon." It am soity te see that among
those appointed to revise the translation ofthe Bible
th-e is Soecinian. I wonder they didnet ask Satan
'himself te join the-m 1',

WuTma amR&WTL OF Ti EccLusTiareL TITLES ACT
'Itll AL BitL.-By a piece of unprecedented bigotry,

'which the Toi party in the House of Lords could
alone perpetrate, the bill ofthe Goverumentto repeal
the Ecelesiastical Titles Act iras with.drawn ait the

TRTJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPT. 9, 1870.
instance of Lord Cairns, because the Commons had
refusaed to sanction the insolent and mischevious
amendments of the Lurds. The result is th'at after
the lst of January next any Anglican prelate that
may be appointed arill be liable to a penalty of
£100 for calling himself a bishop.-Cerreqander. 1i
Freman.

Lured by the genius of the first Napoleon, victory
marched almost constantly at thetad of the French
legions, until that fatalhour Nawheelaidacriegious
h·ids on the possessions of the Pope. Despite the
brilliancy awhich grew but the brighter from the con-
tist of surrounding misfortune, the tinger of God
was upon him, and each bold effort to stem the tide
thatt carried bim down, only basateied the final
catastrophe which left the imperious dominator f
Europe te perish obscurely nI a dot Of laand in lie
far Atlantic. Ulnder the secoîtd Empire, now over-

wieImed by terrible misfortune,andtdriven by bitter
disaster to the verge of? in, Napoleen III., iho lias
raised Franco by t1h cuniniig of stite-e'raft and fortce
of diplonatic skill to ta position awlici his untle Liad
vainly ittenpIted, 'even waith the 'conquertos of Eu-
rope at his lnack,may revert to the perioid wien,uwith
some insciatable tesigni, hle shcagitrenathed the ilands
of the enmies oflie Papnyi, tay' maLing conarin
cause vith the free taaeaas of Italy. ' may alsi
recall hot in the el-venth hour ie has wvithdrawnr
the a'my ocupnation, renLudre eessarv lialas

on lai-t piiy, aid left th P e with iis handful
of subjet's to resist h advane of eageraiid uascru-
puloils enmits fmu without, and lie inayni tien lpr-

hapsrealise bow tia- penalty awarded tio uthe sin f
the former gentratiun maiy be also dsrve i et-
dured intis.-Catholic Oiúm.

" thaik the Lord that I an not as otelitr min
are, ort ven as tijose l>wIrih;l- is the every daY
boast of the average Protestant Englishman. .And
this in spite of all our police and assie reperits in
spite of otr Duam and Clitlsea murders. ii spite
of recent exposurts ot cornmeial fratd and viektd-
ness whose natei mu-t tnrit even. be mentioned.-
This ave cuntinue to assrt as nwl itn paier as in

oersation. lideed, our nan'wapaapers a' the wrt
offenders in this resp.ect, beiause, as thay bave the
liest means cf knowing to the a'oiui'it"., su their un-
righteocuess inaaeeimn baik lte t:rh, tand makung
the vorse appear tha. beftt"r tause, is al the' mure
glaring. With a few xceptions, tIere aire no if

ouar imtropolitawu or proiviti'cil papers toi tihese
rem-arks do not at t-fer. Thle 1t!! Mal (Ga:ee, luring
its uc'easiinati ofits om t-tyila-, tears its liair as it tes-
tiies to the -normtnit oft' utE ;lih crine in gtenrat,
and that of London in palieaitir :liat ptre'sently a
landitdrd is shot in Irland, tir some Feanian tahs
rather largely, or rtangeutmuentU and Cathtolis spunl i
day or two it mautual auIll-racking. and thni, wilh
Mr. Tr-cht'se'Reaoities of Irish Life" tu fall back on
as a text bolok. al l it-sual changs 5are trungi,. aito

and the like, in uttr (aie f-'ar, wit'fil) forgetfulneisa
of the fiat tlat a fcwdaiys U nr- nothing bail eough
qculd be ptri ati i tieatirhigulyfar England.
We are niovd to thes' renaairks by what gotes oi
ronmd abouit as. A few a s ago a iconial hi-

slu'p." ', b the wat, se'îeed to have abdiata'd
his orders for the noce. and,likt. t p'rie'st and
Lui iln hit a certain Scriptant [pasage. toaie paitssed

by on the other ;sidte. warote fo thePa 3a!l! (arettr
(we thiink) a lett-r in whiab tua fuielingiy describd
the brutal ill-treatuent to wib a poor liti respet-
able vomnan avas sujete y a lock <f ro is ln

Reiglet'rct in iroad dayligit, the police, of entrsi'
ieing novhere. A tay or two aller wc read of a
London rutia awhao firtst m:ade an onutiagotas atit'k
on his own si.t:and ith on tt: two aonstables

vio interferecl lu protectl ha-r. The brute hait beau
ninetentimtes conviictd, and had -goan«raull
on au crime, asaulting his mut r and sister, and

abolut one-ftati ift the division of polie. and civil-
tant innuia a-.îble." Anoitet dlay' 'repcrts ta-l ua

f iore Nvage asaults on oanstabe and ou lalies
[y er'Lturs who are put daonta in the po lieceuioiit-shLets

as "gCtlen." A wIC ays ago a crrespndt,a
vriting to the DaiPlYe 'e, mentions haow he wit-
nessed a parormain, whib, as ave oarsrl' <ta
voucit for, is by no ians of uncommon occurrnnîîce
in the alle yis of London, narnely, a pugilistie en-
countr. ,cnuted on the most scieniltit principIs.

itwen ta uoexford-street billis, and gazed at vith
admiring tyes lya tager and miscetlne us erowd
ut couc tw' o: thret hundredni mi, woima'n.atd
'hildirin. The details arte too horrible for our o-
litmns, ttut thtcomylsiLn cf " '. 1- .'" letter avill
serte uo point ouri noral:-

What gave igrat zest to thiis ublic gat as
that y'oui tiuald Var ti roar of e(iord strteet all the.

lima' itwas going on. and tlat if ao lhoose to tana
o ait'htiad litwtl u thei ndil lit' oitsid passengr

on thistream of hutwa bolandu ai mnibtst w
alearly diseTnile. This union of the ight., aid
s'oundaas tof eîr 'e day Lonion lf,: iti lithe faIl-

tie- ugiiitilipit , niake Ge'..ut a
lascinating pîi : and in 'mion fairness to Ilite
h ' iof the pari-ring d the patrons of th eiobit:

tr.t, I uayuIoI ti lt n infori tithe aof t hitaigihl'
ci nve-nietit pitchl hit upaoan liy accident laist niglit.
e's-turt, I shotld add, s oliy ai lhriae'itny rid

frot luilael. and nitut pass its attane

veriy tw tusithrougithlie day."
That th police conveniently keep out of thi ay

is no wondr. Nu Inidta'iai Tug is twoatse on limore111'
ferouious thaii t tyicl London rotua, and it ve-

quires a straag'r aind than ltat tlf the ordinar
plaiacana to graiple avith fltae evi As acem-

porary Say,; of le animal:-
tti Hti a atnuisance ini th n parks, wier thai people

go to enjo> themselves, a troubile, an 'yetsOet auttiali
eur-sore at every place of opuen-airamuseinnat aititii

au talkinîg distatnce, of hlie rity. Hle tates a horrible
dealight in ouring out tursei after curse t tlia als-
gîut of dcenti updestriais who may have to pass l

ton'' of lta' hauts awhiich fiatm flic local exchanmges
o? te rouaghs."

''Te raukeries awhicht thtey most aff'et tante anot b>'
an>' mtianis in ti' lowrest latt ta? Londotn or anyi
ofC <ur great towns'uî, baut are situatead iri the' ulosest

proxitmity to lte nmostfaîsioatble localities. Cose:
ta iBelgrave'i-tquara, axia waithain. hearig of Buckaing-

tian P'iaiae, is ua blt of saagery awhich wutld pu
to shamte tliat o? te SeuiL Sca Islands, ama the.
stîn' imay bu assertd cf another culony lin the 1i-
miatiie vicinif' o? Miar-fiait-. Ia each ptace lurkLe

iniquity' enougha to cennuapt a nation; tant these fouîl
ilius are haunteti by n, eau lin comparison aviit

whomct thusei of the Cifles of the plain tut-e of a su-
poulet- onder.

Anti wai-t mtay be preicattedi ef Lendmn muty Uc
safel:; tasettd o? Englandi ln generahl Gao wheare
ave rua:; lte samnae story is louai. Ont aexeursion dîays
lthe Cryastal Ptatacce s t tiumeîs floodedi by te aters
et ruflitaniatm. Hortsa-plaîy, oaathsc, obsacenity; in wrdt

andi adeed, drunkennessa andi fightling, aira' tie ut-den of
the day, anmd our- censtant wronder ia that lUe dir'ec-
Ions tic not taite strong andi eficient meas te eek-t
ut. Te Fiat-I o? Sbreawsbtury is ont'et ofur most lib-
et-ai no!etltnl ite way> cf allowing lthe use of his
graounds for the enjoymnenlt f loiha-orking ire»-

wrkerns lu the Btack Coutntr>'; yet, even te bas beean
obligedi not ouily te protlest a.pdnsit the frequent

abute et thtis indaness, huit tris aise been ceompelIled
le close hie pariks agatinst, theum fer the seaison. He
oîbsereu's cf a set auhot lthe aother day inflicted fteir

presence on him ufrom Wednies;bury:--
"I iram sorry to say that mutanyO f them were hal

drunk w'hen they came, and fiuished the day in a
state of intoxication.' And this being the second
olenue, lie closes his grounds againat the people of
Wecnesbury for the renainder of tie season."

How- Ithen, dos this speak for our superior mor-
ality ? Where do arc ever Lenr of such occurrences
takting plac in lI-land ? We do noithold the Irish

1up ais perfect, buit in cOmpatison vlwith tluse details

of Engishr tninim they are saints in presence of

fiends. Why, then, does the "1Pharisee of nations,
still persist in htr iniquitoes self-righteousness ?1
Her eye is holden because of the beam that preventsi
ber frem seeing aught but the mote that ils in ler1
brother's eye, and er cars are waxed gross through1
the pride that possesses ber heart. We would begq
ber seriously to ask herself why he is so bad. . .
Yet she ceases net to revile ber neighboure, and to1
shut her eyes to those crimes and iniquities whicha
sie knows not how, nor cares tu correct. Let lier
beware lest ber pride have a fall, and she becomes
like to Tyre and Sidon, or even to, that Sodoi and 1
that Gomorrah whose sins she reprobates uly to
imitate.-London lWekly Regiser.

REcRcITINGC IN NGLAND.-tt'fe buisile'ss ofreCruiting
throughout Engladi bas been carriied n recently
with consid-'rable success. "Ve arn that up lt
Saturday lati 50ooo me' bad pas d lthe ncdit'ni
înspec:tors ait the' vaious depots ;whaile, as a proofaof
the increasing poputirity of fte Serveî, we are i-
formed that mnore than six timtes the ubziter hiad
offered to enlist,i ut iad bui rejetedt nti diufrnt Il
scores of iincaptIY. Amonîgst th'. lattar were in-
Cludtd a propîrtiou of trampaas and aadgerts; but Ithe
agricultuttal and navvy ctasses weru repr'std.
thoatgh flot iairzety. Theb latter wure taîken for' t'avralt

egiaents. We berive thiat as soon a' the naew tent
ti, tnlistmntit. whicha have beUti just piblisihedi l.
lie Hore Guarts, ar widIly dditributed anu I

unîîdetrstotd. an imtproveiment in btl-lLe quality
and tliquantity of te recruits awill .e spdill

bservabe. Unader ie Army Enltai'ent Ail tif
1870 a man can enter for long or for sirt sirite._
Tlie long serviue consists cf twelruve yars in tir-
regulararmy, and at the expiration <'f this tprioti le
can re-mn'gige, if le wishes, for ninae yea:rs fuîrtiher,
to complete the twenty-one years whih entitles hina
to a Lpension for life. He hia, agai, at the tart the
option of enli'ting for six year in lte r'guar armi.
aind then ut fling inta the first-aa reserve for six
retrs inor. Durintg the lat six yeirs li receire

4d. a day, bein; occa.ioniall called for drill. lit k
inble, f course, to active service in ss f mfcuer-

geny.--)ay..rra.. .

Father Nugeînt's oeffr to taîke otO UIwit lin onia l1le
preliinary voyate, 'a nîumber of CatLi'' childtei

lias ben ittutinmously agreed to by the Liverpuiool
Selt Vestry. lndeed w-e were surpristd at tlt
tamunt cf goodiwil, and positive nituraagmt

shown toil h b ylt»i' that bcdy. Somn f"w years agowcj
atrc afraid, sucIh a ptropotbito oullt satrly la e

met withli tt reatmntut. Ve are t'.tartily gLai i
lthe tIatinge, and. as Cathoiics tas w Ilas journalists
coigratilatefli tember of the Selct Vîstry a
their coniduetl inthe affair. Weh lah andou but t
tlat the sanguin. expeita tin, t whit Fater Nu-
gent gave uîtteraince, tinat the chiltda ta m taa>lake
uit wilita inhi will irtovide- for wthil thilartee da

tIf their tarr ti at ntrUal ailt b' initiil. lat.
for ait that. we are not disposed to overlouk tbhe et

oiistai'iCes aih nut be encount'red antd overc
in the .tarly davr, of sili au ntt'rpi on1idar-

falte funds will 1- waniuted andtht Cthlis of Enig-
laid ar aea teavilv burdntidai. The0 e.!-ti il
of proîper candidiatc will tilso ibe titaînittur of 'aie
ltyi. lîr. W, :annot look for hlp or encr'-
mint fioi lthe sitte. Our poor are by far thu' mst

nuierus, our intais the least atundant i a li
mtany qulartrs, it is probable, prie wiluir

sme time preent is from obtaining non-(athli.'
aid. lapp'ily wa'e iay expectt t be relieved froir all
aitive opiositionl, and that in) itself, is aao smnall
gai. Fur-ther, we iust retemnier tiat, if the ex-
pense of studing out aur poor childirei te a kindr
land and a haîppiur car.eer dues fall snainwiat theavi-
Iv on is at firstechild So disposed cf is a p-r-
iianent relief tu thev prti rates. and to our vr-
crowding orphanages ; whilst the gieaftr tlihe uilili'r
we are abte to sndt out,the gretef2r wil ' ithe îane

of au tatost living l'or thosce iho ru-uain iadi
Caigc. Tin«n.

NEW'S FROM lTHE SEAT F WAl.

THE EATTLE (F GRAVELOTTE.

- De-per'a!c Vcalur ci the .Frenel.

ixr.t'CL 5LAItHTER.

The fifllowinr detailt ntii :nt cf the eat baîttle
of Gravelolt on, T.hursa. Ag. 1  as iv d

tay' telegra ifrom the spciai ao:-tspondnt of lai'
iabta, who witna e'd fl batle at tht' l'ra:sian

hadquitltatrs: -

Tie ardt retlization w liaIt Pnllttit-a-Motuisso--
weru i f'miini sf ona that 17th---1of thea-o U xtclent toi

wi fighiatinîg Laid been goiig (in at Il front, .
Suenday tid 'T iay, avls fromt lacolgl in <f
wonietid n. At first lt wvas suri'nsî'di tht thia i

lai beenl wînldad in skiirutish-ls. Bliut, on thitii 1a6ta,
Ite in tlte evt'ing, there r s ign that tihi wrk
ias icoining ar i. litat eenintf g sodiiis with

lthiastly wounds walkd iabttL te markît-plta' int
i'nat-a-Mouson surroundcd y eager grolps of their

alyavl'-arxiveîd Cunrales, al ltild a story of dsastir.
Poor tellows It suen wa disastto uflit , btrie

away as tite hadl leenfronthe flIlield witouthaving
htar'd of an testit. I sttood ti g tthese gaups,

aIn th'- narrativtes Of the ' all 1aout tthis
tbt thy lad bn snt ta confronta milicla largur'

forte t'an their oni, thiati their division la1
bni ut i. Te a'dwelt ol te fact tiat tliey had

' alt ai hevy blo', on tht i141, and tati the Tentlh
ivision, thougi it had as a Lavailable ganizationz

eeanolished. thad sold its life dearly.
It was lin t aist evittnt tht the strugge was

very sej-rious ut the front. At iidnight of lite 17ti,
or a little after, all the tnrmpets for miles arounad

an o1 stdA. Titis wast the iat i.e awe lad
butn startledi by such wuildi muasic. Tlrutmpeat an-

sweredt to trutapet threugha alil the bivouacs tarouînd
the little citv.

Th'e troops haid beena paissing thrîouagh almtost toit-
tinallay for saevertti days ý'îrviousiy ; but non' liae-
trtamç pthrouagha tvery' street amnd by-way miaite betwn'ia
minitght anti tdawn a pterptumal rotar. Hlaslty tiret-s-;
iug, I trn eut int tue dairknîess, anti mnanagial to gt=
a seaut oni a waggon tUait wtas gvitg itn tue direction
of the front, now understood to be a utile or tw'
beyondt the village ef Goaze, somei tweivei mlles from a
Ponta-Mousson. 'The aay as stoblockedi trilt ag-
oans thatt I finally cottcltudedi I couldi better tic the six -

orn seven mites remainîing ona foot. Se I goat out cf
nay wnaggurn, andi began te walik iandi run swift ly aîhead.
At Mouvient, on lte Moseill', abotuthbalf way te Metz,
I feundi vast bodies cf cavalr'y--Uhlatns anti Hussars
-crossing theo river Uy a pontuoon bridge, anti hurry-
ing ai the top of bteir sipeedi towardls Gorze. Quick-
eninlg my owni steps, il tirst hteartd flac thunder oflace
eannontade, seemingiy comiang frome the hear' t' a
range cf his on the rigbt. Paîssiug throuagb titi.
village anti asce'nding fthe hight plain beyondi, I fouandi
myself stiddealy in a hattle-fieldi, atrewn thickly aîs
flî as mny eye catîldi t-cach, with dotal bodiats.

As I lburriedi on a splentidt regime'nt cf cavalry>'
came uîp front beiniîd me, atnd whecn they reachted
the browv o? the hill thaey ail breke eut witha a wuilai
hurrah andi dashedl ftorwardi. A few more steps andi

i guinetd the sinanit, anti satw lte scene whicht haut
evokedi thir ct-y, anti see'med te thrtill even their

Il oiild b diffcult to imagine a grander battle-
lId. From the hill to whic I had been directed i

by good authority to come, the entire kiweep of the

Prussitiannd French ienters could b seen, and a

considerable part cf thelir wings. The spot wlhere I t
stood wRas rfil. It was amid giastly corpses, andt

the air was burdened with the stench of deadhorses,E

of wichl tuere wcre great numbers. I was standing1

on tlic battle-field of the 10th - the Prussian sidet

tinually arriving on both sides of the field, the bat-
tie gretw momundtore obslinate. There could bu
no doubt that the French avell understood tlie mean-
ing of the netw moveentes Of the Prussians, and of
their lne to the north.

Steinmetz waVas able ta extendM bisa line gradually
further until the French were outflanked and began
te c threatened, as it appeared, with an attack on
the rcar of eir etreme igit wing. So long as the
smloke from tlie Prussian guns hovered onily over
their front, the French clung te their position. I

kinow net how long the French hid out, nor at

thereof. On the left btretched like a silver thread
the road te Verdun-to Paris also-for the possession
of which this aerieo cf battles latd begun. It was

xtween thelines of poputlars which stood against
the horizon on mv left; and oi, tas fat as the eyo
could reach, towards Metz, with military n.guarity,
struig un this road like bheadi, were the prvtty vil-
lages, each with its chureh tuir, all of which art'
really only a lundred yards apairt, althlOugL they
have separate naines - Mair-L-Tour, Flavigny, a
little south of the rad, Vionville, Rezonville, and
Gravelotte, whicli is divided into Great and Little
Graivelotte. On my right were the thickly wooded

ills belind wh'ich lit the iniost importaint village
of the neighaiborhooad, wiich i hadl just left-Gorze.
So civironed was the foreground Of the battle, whit là
Should,onet. wouldS ay, be cail'led the battle Of Grave-
lutte, fiir it wats maiivnliaer and aroaîuiîiduithitevoiid
little tow ithat it rageid. 'The area I have initu.aîttd

Li peraips four miles sqare.
1 arrivei jut tas th battl wit. warn. it w-as

abltt ntIIO uft bei uith. 'la.- ia'ad-qar1îiaîte-rS aIf tit-
.ingo rl'uslit a aer eilit n ailita eSpot whilh i hi itave
t seiAd. Lieut.-Gnta. Slendan f the tiitd
States army avis Ustalsopreent Aat tihemonat lt-
Fr.-nch wci-vrnakinga most deeperate cttort to Ihold

on t tlai lait bitif t ltV'rdun aiid-t'lat 'twt n
RB'oil iile tand G ratvîlotte, <un that lpant oGrna'vel ttra

whicha lin somet muapîs ls callad St. Miarncei. 'lh' struig-
glu wats dtsltet but una aii, tir evtry' t0 iacn
lutheFruncat rmyth>'liaittoc['aopa'w'ith.anîdthiainai

as air icidy b'g aiia g tio w att . S oi n n wa l a
tihatit itu titi' :aach aih . was t ithawmg

ti taev potition. llhis wa y ktakena up uditaîr
<ov. 'r et a contimausnit- ait otlwir ar till fim 'a'tai tit'

lah igity beyontdiai t iaclag'. T-n tn us
itai'n ic ga taiîdo r, andai the iu-itit, iwlaih ta
i'alchid at - n eluik andthirty intiu -, twoul. i
t<iti e hai'viae butta pronoatial cada unpr-gnal lu' tnu.wi li

.ut ai t'namilitary mtan. Wun ae atthia mtviutt
iad bu.'n atle ted, tihe- iFrtuchl reitreatintg from tiath

p.rstri Ilte Prussian artillery lire, ailai ic'lPruts-
a,s a riapiiy a nanltiig. hlaI.ttle-i.'lI iwas lia

in:-rabtu't zInyeiaita', but h b'eni transfrrd
taund puihad montard a G rtaiiavel ta th iai ticn ot f thae

taa braanchiing ruad- to Vrd.iun. iThe mii in fonîtt
of tlat aita:: were crnpjlete iavrd by t IPrus-
sui a tives, aitrmit a . lines of -ldi'rs w--ri

ste:iity maaithing tnard. diipp.aing it tha-

ila :d' uta giniia'g oith obthicFr ile fi ita iwlit
ltnamng volleyVu.

Thias setonud ate-ield ais ss xt- a.'uiv th
t li.' aid b Ilr te opposiig r into ftar-

fulti dis' pari' l'.ih. pculianity of i is tiatt
il i.oiias it'f twoai heialts, intire-tted bay a deeîp
rann'. 'Tiusi awov vtliii a 'ovt i a00 fit l

ani tI tie top some :'u yards aiid. The side o
.li. 'his ttixIt to Grmavilott, wir the Psia
tad. s nluiuha lo r ttan the oth.r sdu, nich

raually asads t a 'gr'ait hi-gt. Fi ian lhir
cananuattnmg emianence'' la' - r"enaa la-la tatit

esa icsfaily eneth t,-ndpretih Id pon t.h

c 'l "alsb i b ai a t l na hit- tana 1 :4 ici i p ni i nl
r ap l'y tit M 'tz r'ciaI, lilnil ad o%-vedai taiung

th tre' s. 'he' wtaiot ta it: s ielaa- aa'aitin of
III ruar. Easily diitin tabl :aidt ail waas hla

tuti ' .urutatinag roil taf the'l' lie. ''t Prus-
sitan mtriller was potd lu la' liorth daloi suh latuf
the village, te glis toi ti ltter i-ll.- beinîg nitca-
sarily td for tian kwani, halt urtical tira.
Tl'h'-ie Freich stood thtri groundand died--the

Pu'sasitiai Std a athir grmFouId aid Adied--bota hy
lauitadiedt, 1Ithad tlitust aiti thusanu . 'aThis, fr
it. LI a r ior two Itt semdt a.;, o csltaiItlwas

lthe slatuute'. ThI billtte I stood aitommanitdei
chiedilya' lthe conil t bh'iitadi tiiw viltatg' and fia tie

sutlh of it. 'h P:i'rusiain nimats, toilaiig
.îup t thl.r iglt, bled Out of tlie is des t ginî'iî;

tandî it wal at'i t ht liait joilat lis Ilut'>' iIIur-litl on1 to th'
ivId that aie touli ptrhaap'a get t lîtest ila of' Ile

initu o t this imadlig laruy iow li tuth heart
mf Fatt. Tit' waas n ,bn-aak fr futir hours ai

the' marb la ul O t i out of thlit wood. It 'erned
aitiu t as if ail ithe illed and wourîadtI 't'reviveu'd aitd
-'an' tuacik tîtîanmarchei ft aîgaminiratI Wood
altvanacing fIlitDuniian li wattras nt a mort. tollan-

ous Sit tMabet utihn thse .: cfGi-a.obnas
airmy) t izaine, shi'ldedt ais Ithrie l'y th' aoods
till ity wre it-airly itiiitn rage antd l-tah iof tliir
eliva i-«' guis. Si the Fnitit' iiimut have felt; for,

butween 4 and 5 o'lock,tit' conentratd uponl
a .ilata'isfiae, e g a alittiabl.'

ul ia lad sinIii mg tithe wotdas uneiitti ngiyti1 I'. Th'ir
wirt u hdai tua' PuHianlinaus and tort.i tirout

hIli : atad taarla lta'atiwtaw tait' stîaiy,. il twts a
ta-t atuwib la Gienerî'aal icamis to. stLbje'it lait taro'ps

lng. Th'y pr aly' stwerv'dI a littl.' î't,îîî lt
lian i f advai., tmaid tiet ta tini laongr a contiinaa-

11is aaiuau c inat ryo! p ii otla aoit hli a
'Timi' atttalk Of thi' lauisiIas ai thi c,'nta' tws lat-

Iy cick'i. Alout a o'louk, howe'ra rig:ale of
r iiúlat.y wIa i ;:ait formead in it wla l ant
irtiau edfrain its cov.r. Omînc orlt fromla alar ti'

tiee, tity tadaia'l alitduleuiik. i taiiat
thir mov'Imit. Thei inn'ti'ha lis itait tnUIotlot1 tl'

ra of the wood, nor of tle groil in !lfroit. Seein
at a istanue, titiough li poa ul glas, ile Irigadi
wtas a htge 'Crptnt iniig witaila lIai unilationsI uf

tue liaid. it il i'l tI ariIk traci bhi d if. ai] tt
gla-s r l thu dark trak in l liniiltg man idying

aid dad mili. As filth oi signiicanc of tlat
pathl, so t-ra1, amt u tt', I gae la more' i-

tft ly. May of tiaose twho lailiai itatleaped up
augain, taî rait f'raradi a lulett taay sti'iving t-ili to
go an withril ii t a rads. Of tha w iti
back wad inStead of lorwann there 'rir- faw, tiloligt
maily fii asttt'' i hepai y edaatvour'edi to folitaw
ahe' aidanca'a.

I doi notknowi whethr after the vain efirt of
that lirigale, anothen moeaentatas t tempted frai
awiith b''th aou. 'fiBut alf ahior afterards great

niblecr cs of troops beganiito nma nach over tle hill
wre I aas staaning, anduî imovi:t forardna tardait
lthe dalldit-ere soi htardl astruggIlîhad bai-t su lontg
ptiraî'cd. 'lTaese aise were, i tinitk, a pourtioni ait

Gena. Goaebena' trouops, who lata bacen direucd tapota a
lCss angenotas toute.
Theau baittle' fromta tItis tatiat un tie Paruassian left

becautse se fierte thatit as soon lest lu us, ct-itnt>'l
tuost, by retasont cf t!te stnoke. Noua tand then flic
thîitk loudt waouald open ti little uatd drift aiway <ai
fite talua. tint] thenî ave coumld saie the Frechct seorely-
triet. To gel îa better v'icew o? liais pat of lte fiild,
I art-rt forward' aibout half a uilu, aita frm'au this new
standî-poiînt, foundît myself not fan tient Malmnason,.
'The Frencliune on bte hiils'was stil tnbroken, andt
te ull iaearanctes tihey att-e hamîg t-te test cf thme
huattle. Butl titis ap1pe'amance as duer, perhaaps, le
the tact tînat the Fretncht atet-e more ceaarly visible in
their barotad tteight, andt fightimg waitb sche sitgular
obastinuacy. 'iTey îudaimy silen'uced a Pruissian bat-
tary muow uad thent. But lte Pirussiana lie aise twas
str-engthenedt't by tdegrees an titis nenthem-u peint. In-
fatry aund arftllery ware broughtt aîp, anti frein fat-j»
thn rt-La', away seemmigly mn lthe direction cf Verne-
ville, sho t atnd shell beigan reachting te Fr-deuc
ranks. These were thec ment antI thiese w-et-o the-
gunsa o? Steinmehtz, whmo t-e and thent effcetd his
juanction aritht the tanin> ef Pr-mee Frederiek Chat-les,
anti comptletd tUe itvestment of Metz te lte nantit-

Witha reinforcemaents fer the Pruîssians thuas con-

lihat precise moment the Prussan onset became
irreistible. Whit I saw tas this: The puffs of
snioke froi the Fr-nci gins, iniîgttd with the
ttahlae-, iriglietning us the darkess incureased, re-
eeded radually. The pillanS Of cloud1l aal thuino
frou the North as gradtualli andai stadtily; apauut-eachuied.
Wit ithat advance theFrench tinr- vrurt-r oment
grea mnor slacik. IL was neot fair fromt'"0 o'clock
when the ground wL'as aieldtdiniailly on ta'- North,
and the tAi sts tred on that terrile eve!ning
were eitantinn that direution.

A little aftter 4 o'loak a strange episode ccat.
Fron tthe retgionwheare Steinit ats supposei to

b. a mgnîtifict rg-imaient ai anf*al tvgallopta n cut.
Titi-y paili au et iait ti lpointtlt ure the Cn-

aus roadtic jis that to iatz.. Thi litheyw ahet d iu-ip
the roaI ttward Mt . 'This road, betwv Grave-
lotta' îimda St. itilbermt. is eu ithIroughî the hill, andu n
caib tit ai l if r"-aIiI t- arani ut tua tal'ga ft ligh, ex-
t'i'pt atil tha pint whilre it trart-es iithedp rvina
bhaaiuda tthi villag-. Wita it isiremebered that at.
the ti'' the atilahiatin pointtg) wich that rad

cendnh-adaas la-ylil a ta Fchi, it wait tuat ha two-un-
II-ltd at tt t-nly' hatl tVtit' the rgimt urita .--

WiatI lIa- sulii.t al iha l o I uot ktw,
iior otul i lr arnia' tu. n andu ntbil'r ofthis regi-

Irnent.

t aaan-iiitut al-i twltat sm-ia'ii nu inxplia
tliinaug'. Thiuaaaim ar-my-f' ri-leL CLharles ais

a:hltingLu tatld tand rintg,l ilttaa ail tat lmltain,
heaviy. FrtliIa ar, dilisiauni af'or diviin

fatai tak lud viaily snt agaiit tite Friisch
ct'arit '. .\ lta i i. t' line'- atnlnmu-ais t-es

ai lib ii i-iiiato tn important Itit in ti'
tagem nt'a f. t1h'Il latht l at ta ait. 3 rcver, a

cnsidrae pt i t lirt tat rainird res:t, atuawou
diÇvisiont...-unea ' a ita!'y-wer''e int nue'ed if iur'giaia-

tuit b'eore they caîbl aa i îan eliuienîton a
titld of' lhaita.. t, ai n tItti, it meaa hIat

tviv divilian talnriia tand irgiuenit tas lik- ly
te, b, itltad iant'u na tii.l. '1e IisSeas in titi at'aler

ami tIh. aa' in t f ra-t" ftri's ftr a faeih' attack on
tIte ,luI - hi rli t IlaitI., Ift (la'- nluntu au r.oead it-sali

at anima'-i'au î a n'var!-th' vry toad faut'
p isslsit a h :l-t'r sians w<r.' tigitinag. A t

a itiwnlit ttIt lait-lia h9' -reiaasn stetad critiii,
thr'i ii aa r - litr in ta I e ld, i pying gratt l b.

l'ara' hld lbyl' t' 't i a -f inaei Iredriickla. Chairtts,
a lar d- i-iif ru. Th t mved int position

iueri titi a. i Ki.-int. yii nittrK- h ing
tn atyi. ut li< tî - ' i t:bl a' tmt r t hri r appar-.

anit Thliai di aiilw piitwhiîh italIn ' tnorntitg
latdta bn t:h i'. li. adquatirs. Thiil nari
at b egntt titi' tmra- i ha n an devi thir

aitaulf..a'cha h( did] 't I:t-' il lar k. iît Ihe. In stery
tait h ottiui iverth-liiit t.a ti dfli-petill. WiauhtaeLwa s
thlis nwa aittyi' ? Whinc iti''did it aiît' ? 'h' Stat

i.i ît- ait al tha-p thit''ni litwro
wit att or ; at a mil. c uthtlu t b, an') traîopîs ait ît'h

tur ie of.ither1. ct u'mn ta: or l'rin FrI eit-li k
'uaît . th. I I' 1 . cnl îadt sprau d ma Ig Iai1

rup ta lau'rmi dal ih Kin , tuit this ri-lt,
ytetrii fa te iwais a rtait ot triy1 hut e lIa ''aai

Priliu a.. id li.at la ntîtaw jifl'tioi't îtî lui b'ai fI'e t'ai.
t kiIm ait u t a-th ui ti tra'w.' lit-

las lha SItuai nti tat il -tardi aui ilth - aatttI'r lit h11 ir
t nit saitist ai uI at i at.ha l t. litit i tas aw in

tanottr put ''f tia 1hi r tha'' riahil uais
-in anye tiatnnth obe ta h rs

'aite 'f lthait leru. Ilyl, caf latn tun:uli' itsa'if tilt upoan

th' firtm i. f thi liel, Th. - wir v i i4bl t the
t" r'n h a- wa l ai it -. II I ' w ita i a t- cxaiiipi

(l( thi n ral #lh t ttaut aitay bi uad s ten' is t'a-
rtuaie>0 i liatt'le'b ra-V ' of's airnl iir tis' p iirstI

is knuwnt li-1uit - Inliy. I i'iwh mayi lt ire a sui
ii ti' a' lal au 'au i. t. Fr.in tua lia' il iii f-niar b, it in
ilartlatl fth aiaision" wr ialy' isted a lttlin

lita , ar lan oni u th la''Ioft f ia' Pus ian cetli ai t i
tin.' wnI t alt'tack'st"a 1o .g dirct0a'il tgaisllt tih,

ky If fliai h " liis htl 'sd-ia faict litai
fi led or titiali. ILtwas asibl that hIe F'ratit ,
lviig sitraitt ir li-sa ini honitalitg thr grutdl han

liai Pruttsinia in]a aillt.tta ,iglt htitav',' uadanediu inili
iliirtauri dI ihavi' e und-rtakti' a i iavi ruus oflensive

mofIt. if ti> liad taniy St- putpt elit ilis iit
'Iulikil'y 11tt that'h'y abaaindlnedîil .it ona siglht i dt
Pruassia nilu~ r 'in taitraitts.

Ilnstad oufia avancinag, Itaît 13ttlm i aFr tnch noî'W conaitented
teisv' ith auteiii e aIltiai oIf thet gr'îuaui

ta whithb arlir in tlwdayt h-tl hea n driv
h.tack. At îî tinaai' didi thîey er'iuyt triti' t- rgîtai

thewe.enuv liine fills whichJihadl been theirs

in thinrin.î At n tia tii tel l racov Ilby
iai' tirou rwa ' luovren iai the)it'' ,junti lof

tithe roads at Gae.t.Frim 7 tg) m the weighit of
tle lautae 't-adîirtandmirel the iaort ofuthea

ru: v . Tlære %ila 1a1!11. the nwniniiig (of'which the
Fr lc ait lUie t'd p lyIo".B) o ntart y a7 thy
it' ihav blip ar tavls part' victorious.-

'Tlc wy r till piirhallps ini diini iil i t renlitai'<ait
lih tuitrr tu h 'lt arugi.!' tatia hiatl g'n nI i ttal lday

tar thatfaît< rtatd frn 3f''tz Ill Vrd'ntht. If' ita'y
lia not i'iga'd ita' ra lor li battle th ht'a iail not

ctarIl laist te littur. Two ourt lact ilwy iat
Jltst both.

.A- t'aiin f thIi rtnovemenits I.' thtroosrouhi
li filli tutti byît' la>' lit' lii': of fir'' that ran liia'kla-
lig, along tu iifrtitof t rgiaiet us il wentîinaai
atiion. TnimuIs if fiir piart-ed fltîrougl iaid iilîiurii-
nat'ed the sn Le out If tai' aniii ouittla, and

tIhe flss o th hliai'etl-ils left long trains it fire like
falling stara. No gea liis liglting ty nighat in

a ardinaitryr ti ttae, fi hce ta bt plaîc
it sill; butI the ankinag mvmat on It Flrench

igtht had lbi rî solvd onI y a ligit, ail it Was
the neceity of rnving troops tri ai grat diaitanco
over diii'at ga t will atya d 'itsc exctution
and b ughit aoliut hatîl aim,''îiad' ai reneauval of 1 t
baattfe t'after the 'lay wails tne.

TOi leave flt-ciFrendal in thecir positions luring tlio
iniglht, woild ave been to ipii-il th r plan on whiaiclIt
tlie Plruissian commander laI reouîl vedi. So frot 8,

or 81 tu , te i.dAeisiv'e lot w1s st . W.en bhe
bati t l fuGaettu' had acatally' endetd, tae katew
tuat Pruîtsians hlata lthe stronîg haeighats bend thxe
hotis de V'taux, awhicb comaarianti thec surrountiing

ecotuntry to the' lnitls <of art'ilot-j'ratge freom Metz,
awe knear liat twvo great Prnussitan utnnies la: at-ross
the roaad ta> wthuichl Bazatino conuld marchito arais tor
ils relief, or toi' lais ownr escape; wc Lne'w thatt a
victsory grater thnat thaat cf Stînday:, andi moet- tecis-
ive btai flue triumpha o? 'I'atcay, lada ht-en wona.

'Wte believed tht bthe Freoncht amnty, aiht Loti
fotuht ac valian-tly anal uts ainuly uas beufoe, aras now
hoapeesly shiut up ini ils fortress.

As I avant backa te tuhe viltage et Cet-ze te pass
tie nigiht, I trned atthet-last peit to gaze upon
tue batîtle-field. It an a long eaurth-boundt etoudt,
aviith tawo a-ast lires cf bnurning ait either t-tat. Tho
day htad been beatutitul sru fan as untre huad be-en
conace-rned, and t-ho stars now leokedi detwn la
splenador upon a averki cf aigony; mand death suchi as
ne ont-eculdi ca-or wishi te st-e again.

Ct-net-al De-acan cf lte Frech army is kuindif tis
méat, but inflexible on the point cf discipline, la
Lia tdia-isioni there are, <if dcourse, soe loaera anti
laggards auho drop their gain in the firait ditchl, and
aftt-tr tUe action quietly; repart aith a ceai "I haire
lest w:; arms?.a Neaw thtese followrs r-ekan il up:
" The loss et a muske, at-Il that manas ene eor taro

years in prison. The war will last all that time.
Better be in a prison and save my skin. General
Decau iwent one better. He issued an order of the
da. t- Every soldier losing his muaket will be sent
to the advance post awithott arms. No issue of arms
shall be made to hit until ho brings in a full equip-
ment from the enemy?. t Three or four mon wre
actually sent te the front, and no one reports loss of
arias now.

Somebody says that the crean upon milk is the
oly article that has net risen of lato,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

In our last we left MarshalI McMahon en-

.gaged in a series of operations on the North
Eastern frontier, and close to the Belgian
-boundary, having apparently for their objects,
-the release of Marshal Bazaine froin is critical
position at Metz, and the delaying of the march
of the Prussian arnies upon Paris. The Prus-
sians however swung round te the North, to
meet MeMIahon, and to prevent his junotion
with Bazaine, and a series of desperate conflicts

thence ensued, in which however the unsur-
passed gallantry with which the French fougit
was unavailing to ensure victory. Outnum-
¯bered, overpowered, but fighting to the last-
their brave leader McMahlon wounded, they
bhad to succumb, and on Saturday last the
startling intelligence reached us by telegram
that Louis Napoleon had surrendored himsalf a
prisoner to the King of Prussia; and that Gen.
De Wrimpfeldt, who had succeed to the con-.
inand off McMahon's army, had capitulated.-
This was confirmed on Monday by a Proclama-
tion to the people from the French Ministry,
acknowledging ithe reverses, but breathing at
the saine time a bold and determined spirit.
The French armies may have been defented,
but the French people are still unconquered.

The King of Prussia announced these great
events in a letter to the Queen dated Sept. 2,
1.22 p.mn., ihich he losed with these words:-

- 1hNon's--rsidence I al appoint after
an intt-rview with him, at a rendezvous to be fixed
in niediat-lv. »

Dos this close the war ? The great wars of
a former epoch closed with the fall and abdi-
cation of the great Napolcon it is truc; but
then Europe was iu arms, not, against the
French, but against one man, the Emnperor.
whose insatiable ambition was the causeof those
wars. But to-day the case is very different.

The Prussians are fighting for the idea of Ger-
man unity; iL is a German Empire under a
Prussian Enperor, that is the object at whidh
they are aiming; the war is the uprising of the
Teutonie race, aspiring to European supremacy,
and proposing to itself the humiliation of the

Latin race. We scarce expect therefore that
the war will close with the fall of Louis Napo-
Ieon: or that a more change of dynasty, or form
of internai governnent in France will allay the
war fover of the now thorougly aroused Ger-
mans.

Neither Russia nor Great Britain can ho in-
-different spectators of the aggrandizement of
Pruseia, and the humiliation ofFrance. To Great
Britain, espcially, it is of utmost importance

that France should be great and powerful, that
her voice should be of suprene weiglut in Eu-
ropc. France, in case of war with Russia, is

Our best, our only ally, the only counterpoise
in the European system to the oight of the
Russian giant. Therefore the British diplo-
natist must insist: " Vive la France."

And the non-official people of England I how
should they reccive the news of the disasters
.that have befallen the arms of France ? They
may. and must admire the admirable military
qaailities of the Prussians, thoir organisation,
-th- skill of their leaders, the heroisn of the
solcters. But they should not forget that the
defeated, are the mon who side by side with our
soldiers scaled theheigts of Alma; who rushedt
tO the assistance of the bard pressed British1
troops on the day of Inkermann; iho covered
the retrent, and saied froi destruction thei
remnant of our Light Brigade ut Balaclava.1
He la unwoerthy' off the name off Englishman

ravho, remuembecria; these tings, and! callng toe

mind how bravely, how loyally the French sol-

diers fought side by side with Our troops in the

Crimea, does net sympathise with France in

this hour of calamity; who does net pray
that she may yet come with honor out of her

difficulties; who des net, in a word, re-echo

the diplomatist's cry of" lVive la France."

A humiliated, a dismembered France will be

a standing danger te the peace of Europe.-
Prussia may wrest from ber for the moment,
Alsace and Lorraine; but never will it bo able

te efface from the hearts of Frenchmen the

memory of their losses, or their determination
to recover by the sword, that of which the for-

tunes of war had spoiled them. There will be,
there can be no permanent peace for Europe, if

France be in any degree dismembered. .Be-
sides, are the people of the Provinces which it is

proposed te annex te Prussia to have no voice
in the determining of their political status ?
Now these people are we know French te the
backbonc, more se than the people of Paris, or of
Brittany.

We do net think therefore that the Great Powers
of Europe will stand by idle, or allow Prussia
te exert the extreme rights of the conqueror over
France; nor do we think that the case off
France is even now desperate. If the spirit off
'93 ho again aroused, Europe may again have te
marvel at the exploits of an army starting like
magie from the earth ; of peasant soldiers, whose

proud boast it was that with bread and powder
they could march te China.

Yet at present ail speculation as to whiat
France will do, what Prussia will exact as the
price of peace, what the other Powers of Eu-
rope will sanction, must needs be idle. Thero
are still the elements of a successful defence in
France, and by the extravagance of its demands
the Prussian government nay arouse these
into action; and even shouldFrance suecumb now,
we nay be sure that it will be but for a short
season, and that the entire energies of France,
no matter how or by whom governed, will b
thenceforward directed to the recovering of her
lost nilitary prestige, and lier captured Pro-
vinces.

Rapid bas been the course of events in Paris
since the promulgation there of the sad news
recorded above. The Legislative body met,.
and a vote of decheance baving been propose!
was quickly carried. The Empire which, at
the cost of se much blood, Louis Napoleon re-
stored was declared at an end; and the Re-
public was proclaimed. Excited rowds rushed
through the streets pulling down the Imperial
arms and ensigns from all the shops and public
places wliere they were exposed. tut in spite off
the excitement, no otlier acts of violence are
reported. The people in this hour of calamity
still showed an undaunted spirit, and proclaimed
their determination to fight for France, and if
necessary te die for France. History sh6ws
that in the mouths of Frenchmen these words
have a meaning, and the world may yet sec
what a people roused by disaster te a state off
heroic nadness can acconplish.

By some accounts Trochu, the military
Governor of Paris, is said to have been pro-
claimed Dietator, and at ail events e secms the
man of the hour. The Palikao Goverment

has retired, and the following list of' Officers of Any tlierefore of Our county readers who may

a new provisional government lias been pub- want an thin farma smart young lads of goodi
lished:--Mioister of the Interior, Leon Gam- claracter shoutld put themselves ti communica-

botta. Minister of Foreign Affairs, Jules ion with the Rev. Mn. Nugent, mho will be
Favre. Minister et Finance, Pierre Magne.- ouly too glad to attend to them, and t supply
Minister of Public Instruction, Jules Simon. Lieir wanuL Tic lads ho brings with him are

Minister of Justice. Emanuel Cromieux.- fitted for ail kinds of field labor, and several off

Minister of War, General Trochu. President tiens bave a kea> sepne!ie tmados off blaci-

of the Council, M. Grevy. Secretary Gencral 'mith, she'maiers, painters, M.r'oters. For
off tho Provisional Geoement, Andre Lavert- lads of this description, able, and willing to
igne. work there is room, and very prospect of sue-

The death in consequence of his wounds, of cess in this country, especially l U. Canada.

MMiahon, the chivalrous, the brave, is reported LIV s OF TE IRISH SAUNr8; from Saint
but not confirmed. As his name indicates this Patrick down to St.. Laurence O'Toole. Bygallant soldier was of Irish origin, his ancestors D. P. Cenyngha, ith an Introduction b>'
having been soldiers in that Irish Brigade to the Rev. Thomas S. Preston. D. & J. Sud-
whose valor France is indebted for some of lier lier, MontreaI. Price, $2.00.
maost glorious days. Marshal Bazaine had again We have just received this really valuable
attenpted to eut bis way out from MItz, but work on the lives of the most distinguished
had again been driven back with severe losses Saints and Missionaries of Ireland." A glance
by Prince Frederick Charles' army. It iassup- atits contents confirmas us il the belief, that it
posed that he too with bis brave soidiers will is a work of labor and research-and that it
hMse to capitulate ut last. Many soldies, will realize the author's aim throughout "to

15,000 it is said, from McMahon's army had make it so that the masses miglit lua to look
escaped into Belgium, and thre laid down their back with pride. and satisfaction upon ithe
arms. Clhristian seal, great sacrifices and missionary

The ex-Emperor had an interview with the labors of the Fathers of the Primitive Church
King of Prussia on the 4th inst., andt a German in Ireland." We transcribe a few passages te
fortress, it is said Mayence, was to be assigned give our readers an idea of our authoras a nar-
as his place of residenee. As his liold upon the rator. We have only had time to peruse the
affections of the French is not great as was that sketch of St. Patrick witi whic Lithe work be-
of his uncle, and as his name is no longer a gins. After dismissiug the question as to St.
word of power to conjure with, it is not to bc Patrielès birth-place-which according to the
supposed that after the conclusion of the war, received opinion was at Boulogne-Sur-mer, in
any restraint will be placed upon him. le is Gaul-the author proceeds to our Saint's en-
politically dead, and can no longer inspire dread. couter ut Tara with the Druids. St. Patrick,
It is to be hoped that Prince Napolcon, or as it sceis, intoded to celebrate Easter in the
he is more commonly called Plon-Plon, iny at plain around the Royal Residence, and to bo in
the sanme time s ik into oblivion. Eugenie itis the neighborhood of the grand convention held
said proposes to rejoin.lier husband; the poor by the princes, nobles and pagan priests. It
boy lately called the Prince Imporial bas it is was penal to light a fire before the King's bon-
said fled to Belgium, but this is not certain, ire apper! aL Lie solemu convention. St,
and other accounts state 'that h gave himself Patrick, however, whether ignorant of the law

up at Sedan. The siege.of Strasbourg conti-
nues; much injury has been inflicted by the
besieger's fire, and the noble Cathedral with its
world renowned clock has suffered severely.

The position at Rome is critical.' The
Garibaldians, or Italian Fenians, encouraged
no doubt by the withdrawal. of the French
troops, and probably by the Piedmontese au-
thorities, now loudly boast of their iatention to
commence another raid upon Rome, and the
territory of the Holy Sec. The Papal Govern-
ment is taking all precautions; but though its
population is loyal and heartily detests the
Garibaldians, its army is so small, that the
Garibaldians, backed as they will be by the
Piedmontese, may succeed in driving the Sover-
eign Pontiff into exile.

FATHER NUGENT AND CATRoeLI ORPHANS.

-In our last we had barel Lime to mention
the fact that Father Nugent had arrived safely
in Montreal accompanied by some twenty-eight
orphans, boys and girls, whom it was the design
of the reverend gentlemen to place in respect-
able families in the rural districts. We may
now mention thit this, which we may calt Father
Nugent's trial trip, has been eminently success-
ful; and so eneouraging that the reverend gen-
tlemen wili speedily return to England to or-
ganize another band of immigrants.

It is the duty of every Catholie in Canada to
encourage this religious, this patriotic work.-
To the Irish Catholic I recommends itself in a
particular manner; for there can be no doubt
that the orphans and destitute children whom
Father Nugent proposes to rescue from a life off
distreas, sin, and shame are for the most part
descended from Irish parents. Why should
thie devil laim them as his oin? Why should
they be allowed to grow up and develop from
paupers into criminals, hen it is so easy to
transform them into good and useful citizens?

Miss Rye is doin after ber sanner a great
work amongst the Protestant destitute children.
Of her and of her work we would not speak but
in terms of sincere respect, for we honor charity
and zea!lwherever we find it. But as a Pro-
testant herself, Miss Rye is not suited to take
charge of Catholie orphans. We by no means
intend any slur on that lady by this, for as a
conscientious Protestant she must of course pre-
fer placing her young charges in the bands off
persons of her own way of thinking. We need
therefore some one to do for Catholic orphans,
that which Miss Rye is, and as been doing for
the destitute of her own denomination-and
this mork Father Nugent with great zeal, and
tact, vifier! by the highest charity as under-
taken. It is for the Catholie laity of Canada
to extend to him the same sympathy, the same
active co-operation that Miss Rye's co-religion-
ists have extended to her.

Father Nugent, who we may mention en
passant brings with him the highest testimo-
nials and warmest recommendations from his
ecclesiastical superiors in England, makes no
lemand on the purses of the Catholics of Can-
ada; all ho asks and expeets is that they will
assist him in finding for his charges honest and
profitable employment, which will be of course
as profitable to the employer as to the employed.

satisfactory rebuttal of the Amnesty story, for
surcly Riel would not have bolted had he
known that Col. Wolseley had an amnesty in
his pocket. What to do with our precious ac-
quisition is now the question. It certainly
does not seem as if a territory so difficult off
access as is the Red River district, were worth
the keeping.

or not, is unknown-lit a -blazing fire which

was plainly visible at Tara. The monarch be-
came indignant and hastened with a large re.
tizue to extingnish the fire and punish the
offender. The Saint was unmoned to the
King's presence, the latter meanwhile warning
his people not to rise at the Saint's approach.
But when the Prelate drew near, a certain

youth rose up and did him honor; and Patrick
boldly proclaimed the truth of Christianity be-
fore King Laghaire and was finally invited by
the latter to preach again before the nobles at

Tara. After some further details of our Saint's
courage and firmness, the author thus alludes to
the old pagan times and the so-caled Reforma-
tion periol--" We fid that Laghaire though
he did not believe, allowed the Saint to preach
his religion while he would not disturb the

peace. How different was the conduct of a
people callin themselves Christians, a few cen-
turies ag, in Ireland. English conquerors,
not only rulet th ecountry by the sword but
aiso proseribed the Religion of Patrick and
subjected its followers to the rack, the torture
and the gibbet. The conduct of those English
reformers is diabolical when compared with that
of the Pagan Irish King, Laghaire. The reli-
gion or pagan Ireland was one of poetry and
romance, and approached nearer to Christian
conception of Omnipotence than that of any
other pagan country. . . . Such was the

simple poetic religion of the pagan Irish, and so
easy was the transition to Christianity, that St.
Patrick found its very forms a basis upon
whieh to establish Christianity."- Vide, p. 62.

Before closing our remarks on Mr. Conyn-
ham's work--to whieh we may returu hereafter
-we would simply add that as to style and
finish the publishers have producedi an elegant
volume, and as to matter, the author a most in-
teresting and readable book. A cross dncireled
with a wreath of shamrocks on the cover first
strikes the recipientof the book; and on further
observation, the sinple devic wich surrounds
the cross- What country on earth is not full
of our labors." We bespeak for this work a
large sale, as it well deserves.

Our readers will learn with pleasure that the
health of His Grace the Archlbishop of Quebec,
has decidedly improved; may he long b spared
to the country! is our sincere prayer.

We learn from a correspondent at Crysler,
Ont., that, in spite of the serious losses inflicted
on the farmers of the district by the busli-fires,
the Catholics have completed their new Church,
which was opened for divine service on thei st.
instant.

HoRRoRs OF WAR.-A sad incident of the
siege of Strasbourg is reported. A shell fell on
the roof of the girls school near the Cathedral,
and exploding kilied seven of the young ladies,
besides woundil, and fearfully nutilating
many others.

A body of recruits for the Papal Zouaves left
Montroal on Thursday last. They nunmbered
about 115, and were accompanied by their in-
detftigablc Chaplain, th Rev. E. Moreau.

a>' the bleSsin of God be wi tthemor!a
strengthen t em to ocercone the ennemies of
the Holy See!

The rigid enforcement by th Canadian ail-
thorities of the inew regulations by which U
States .hermen are excluded from Canadian
waters, is oreaLlîl; atuci feeling iluiengat aur
neighors, wh find tiemslesn depive t oa
very lucrative brach of business. It is not
pretended however, that our authorities have
outstepped their rights.

We b-e to informz our Subscribers in Prince
Edward Ilanti that Edwmard 0'Reilly, Esq.,
off Charlottoeon, bas kindi>' consentedi te act
as Agent fan Lic TaUE WrrNsss at tint place.
We roquest ail those on tic Islandi, mie are la-
debted! to thia office, to have tic klainess toe
settle their accounts uwi Mr. O'Reilly as seon
as possible.

ag. Prom time Lo Lime ire roceivoenrders
for the TRUE WITNEss unaccompanied! b>' thec
subscription, (wich is $2 pet annumi, la ati-
rance). V/e w-li, thereffore, ta interm all
tioso who may' order Lhe paper thant, unless Lie
entiers are accompanied b>' thue aubscription
price, me will not pay an>' attention whatever
ta Liens.

Aftter many mentis off ir> trel the Rer!.
River Expedition reachor! Port Gaîrry la safety'
on WYednesdiay tic 24th uit. Rie! andi his im-
mediate friendis rau aira>' just befere the troopsa
enteredi tic place ; anti thairould soeem te o ea

<4%
1 The International Railway Guide for Sep-
tember contains the Official Time Tables of the
varions Lines collected up to date; asoa glance
at the recent improvements on the Grand Trunk
Railway; comparative traffic returna and inter-
esting miscellaneous reading for the traveller.
Published and for sale by C. R. Chisholm &
Co., and by Booksellers and News Agents, and
on the trains and river steamboats. Price foc.

Niew Ireland is the name of another Irish
National paper which iwe are happy to reekon
amongst our Irish exchanges. Its policys
Ireland for the Irish, and ruled by the Irish,
but it is not a revolutionary paper, neither does
it advocate the appeal to any but legitimate
means te attain its objects, whieh in themselves
are perfectly lawful to the Christian. If it be
impossible to unite Great Britain and Ireland
morally as well as legally, by motives of interest
as well as by Acts of Parliament, why thon se-
paration becomes a necessity. We hope, how
ever, that by conciliatory and equitabie legisla.
tien such an alternative as separation betwijt
the two countries may bc rendered unnecessary.

Tii E WESTMINSTER REVIEw---JuIy, 1870.
-Messrs. Dawson Bros., 3ontreal :-1. Un-
published Letters, written by Samuel Taylor
Coleridge ; 2. Indian Taxation, Lord Corn-
wallis' Land Settlement; 3. The Nationality
Question in Austria; 4. The Future of the
British Empire; 5. Shelley; 6. Colonial and
Americ:n Pauperismi; 7. Roman CatholiieLsm:
Present and Future; S. Contemporary Litera-
ture.

BLcrcwoon's EDINBURG bAGAZINE--Au-
gust, IS70.-Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont-
real.
This is a capital number. The contents arc

as under :-1. Who Painted the Great Murillo
De La· Merced? 2. New Books; 3. Earl's
Dene, part x.; 4. About What The Old
Egyptians Know ; 5. The Wishes of a Dumb
Waiter; 6. Lady Fair; 7. The Greek Mias-
sacre.

LoNDoN QUARTERLY REVIEw-,July, 1870.
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
This number opens with an interesting re-

view of Earl Stanhopes flistory of the Reign
of Queen Anne ; after which comes an article on
the Ciurch and the Age, whieh concludes with
an expression of the opinion that after all 1 we
think we need not despair of the future of
Christianity, or of the Church of England"-
though there is no necessary connection betwixt
the two. Then we have a review of D'Israeli's
Lothair, on which the reviewer passes much the
sanie verdict as did Blackcood a few weeksago,
condemning it as a trashy,not to say thoroughly
Isnobbis '. production. The other articles are
as follows:-The Police of London; Dr. Aoz..
man's Granmiar of Assent ; Baths aud Bath-
ing Plares, Ancient and Vodera ; T/,e Riy
Veda Letter Writ/ng ; Administration ofthMe
Army.

-- -- -..-- -
RLECEPTION 0OF BISHOP HORAN

(From the BriLh fl%3.>

On Tuesday the Riglt Rev. the Bislhop of
Kimgston returned to is diocese after an ab-
sene o several months ot Reine, lunattendance
ont the oeumenîeal Ceutîcil, iu answor t a.
call from the iHoly Father on all bis faithful
palates. His people delighted at his promised
safe rePir», made preparations during the past
four days íbr his reception n a n'anier that
wouild express lu aoute adoquate licasure the

dreat pîcasure they ait andete uaariest, cordial
welcoe they desired to extend to him.

Yesterday morning about eight o'clock the
Excursion party started down the river to meet
bis Lordship. It iwas conpose4 of two steam-
ers, ic 'tertoi i sBay c oQuinteboth of
whicth left Knhr' hr coddsh I
classes (and notably the fihir ses) off thue Roman
Cathohies of Kingston, among whoem it wias a
complote gala day. Tho steamers wrere doc'ked!
of wit fagdoand as they moved! eut otfite

usual appearance of gayer apre ePc Tediere
mas qite a i blow" on the inter, but thi di
nlot seem to effect the spirits off tho crowds on
board ere they lefft, wheither it iras appreciably
felt later or not. The day otherwise wras re-

its interestin ebjecthma elightonlar fo
The Cengregational Nunnory and! St M ary's

Cathedral were decoratod la honour of his
Lordship's arrivai, and ether intondedr demon-

ktraton c f irloe more visible. At five

St. Lawrrence whart ut wihdok iras toxth
peeted his Lordshi woeuld arrive. Hl eoer
the public had made a miscalculation. Lt was
understood by themn that ho mas coming from
Melntroal ln thec Royal Mail boat, which0would,
luhe crdina way, lhave enabled! lim to reachi

return bore at that heur.rthm o
It may be imagined, therefore, tIat the tele-

gram from Prescott, announcing that the
steamer was eiglt hours late, created a bitter

tIga n ,o' e0Ê v r l vated b t edisappeintmnet, ivhioh mas, hoirever, alleiaited!
by a telegrain frens Brook-ville, whieh an-
nounced bis arrival there by Grand Trunk-
Railway from Montreal, and bis departure for
Kingston with his friends on the Str. Bay of
Quinte at 3:30. The people thon dispersed
more satisi e, te retur at 8:30; pleauedafter
aul, Itht they bhar net ahoether torreg, thor
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pa eeHptiO.fis Lordship arrivedi

part was heartily welcomed.
in due time and -wahearttly

,rHE AtRIV, o THE ISHOP.

Sre o'clock the large bell of St. Mary's

athedarl rang out the announcement of his

LordahiP's approach in the steamer Bay ofi
Quinte pthi the Watertown in her wake. The

belle f tie couvents took up the joyful welcome

sad rang out their merriest pea•. One hlftho
City was then apparently set lu motion, with a1

.Conifon attraction towards Swift& Co's. wharf,

whiolis a very few minutes was entirely block-

ia up, and all the approaches to it, across the

railwaY track and Ontario street, became one

'mass o people.
As the steamer touched the wharf, cheers

arosO spontanOuslY from the assembled thon-

sed, which were echoed from those on board.

is Lerdsh, p appeared an the promenade deck,

and received apfresh ovation, which lasted for
saveral minutes. The enthusiasm hore display-
e was remarkable, and never before exceeded

in K'ngston, demonstrating the heartiness of the

velcome, and the deep attachment of the people
ta their Bishop.

Uis Lordship, as he stepped ashore and passed

through the crowd to the handsome carriage
,md four in waiting, received nmany personal
evidences of the affection ofhis people. Hie was
atein the carriage, with the Very Reverend

Vicars General Haemy and Kelly. Some delay
here arose, as bis Lordship wished to have b-
side him Mir. O'Reilly, * who though in his
80th ycar, had undertaken the trtp t Brock-

ville for the pleasure of meeting his esteemed
B3ishop. En route from the wharf to the Cou-

gregation Convent, it was a continued ovation;
.h cIagewas surrounded and the -streets liued

by people who cheered again and again. The

Convent was beautifully illuminatedl with col-
oured lamps; drapings every where, interspersed
wyith mottoes :md designs. A tniumphal arch
was crected from the castern wng to the street,,
under which a number of children dressed in
ihite were placed, and who sang a hymn.of
·welcome. The effect here was very pleasing
and seemed to gratify the Bishop exceedingly.

Sthe entrance to the Cathedral was the most
striking feature of all. This magnificent edifice
ith its gorgcous.altars, was beautifully illumin-

ated, andwastillelfroi the Chancel to the doors.
The great organ peeled forth in triumph one of
Mozart's grandest marches. The Bishop ne-
coipanied by his clergy knelt at the foot ofthe
Satar and remained in silent prayer for some
minutes, when the Te Deum was sung by a full
choir, under the leadership of Professor Fleck.
Immediatly afterwards there was BenediCtion
of the Holy Sascrament.

The following address on the part of the

nýaple was then presented to the Bishop by
3r. O'Reilly ; the immense congregation

To the Most Revereund Edwoard John Horan,
D. D., Bishop of Kingson.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR LoRDSHIP,-

The Cathoies of Kingston bid you a hearty
-welcome on your returu from your labors at the
araat Council of the Vatican. They offer you

s most aff2ectionate of greetings and are over-
jo7ed at bcholding you once more in their.
idst. They have not, durin; jour long ah-
ssnce, ceased to ask of Heaven its protection
for you--their beloved Bishop,-and now that
you are agaîn with those who love and rever-
cane you, they thiantk God for it.

They feel proud that your name is enrolled
ith those distinguished and venerable Prelates

who have so noby maintained the dogma o is-
fallibilit-y, frmsily resisted the policy of the
Inopportunist s:nd fearlessly proclaimed the
Truth.

The Catholies of Canada have hailed! withs
enthusiasi the definition of the Tinfallibility of
The Most l{o>' Father, as pronlaimed at the
Ceouncil of the Vatican, the most august as-
sembly the world has ever seen, and they unite
iwith their fellow Catholies throughout christen-
dm lu accepting it as a dogma ofholy Church.
Tise>' also proclaisu their undyiug devotion and
attachment to that Great Pontiff whose history
will rival in splendor the most illustrious of his

Mayre AlmightY continue to watch over
and protect Pius IX., confound his enemies
ad long spare him to rule over a united
icrch nd jour Lordship be pleased to acceptI~~~yu iur, olefo hvio.
taise tongratuitions of your people fer havi g
Ioted for that most glorious prerogitive Papal
Infallibility'.

Tise> c-asnot conolude withoeut expressinîg
tisirman aknowliedgnments ta tise Admisis.

trator of te Diocese, thse 3rery Rev. James
Farroelly, for bis constant devotion to their lu-
ecrests, and thsey' have muchs pleasure in con-

-ver'n te yonr Lordship thse expression ofthecir
.affeetionast regard for thsat reverend gentleman.

Once more thon, your Lerdship, do tise
'Catholies of Kiugston weicome yeon on jour air-
rival on this, to yeu thse genial soit of Canada,

nitiyhgotise Almigihty long to spare oeu

ste discharge tUie dutios cf? jour high msission,
-and believe themn te bo your devod, obedicut
-andi faithîful chidron,.

Signd on boisai? cf the Cathoiles cf Kiugs-
ton ln public meeting a.ssembled, thse 30ths day
~ofÀAugust. A. D. 187. ,

PETER 0'RIELLY,
Cbairmian.

M. FLANACAN',
Secretary'.

'Tise reply of bis L ordship was expressive oi
hiMs feelin of delighit and gratitude to tise peo-
~pIe fer tie hoartiness of tiheir welcoeme. T hase
who witnessed it could nlot doubt that tise
Catholies of Kingston are a generous and warm
hearted people. He assured tihem that the Ian-
guage of the address added joy and gladaess te
his heart. He was long assured of the attach
ment of the people to the Holy Father, and in
voting for the Dogma of Infallibility, ho felt
strong in their support. Personally he never
1had a doubt that, withithe saccessor of St. Peter

i 

.

portionof tiseit>'.. are expeos et, ilma obe ensi> un-
derat 1 b> tan nce pw -hcnsiders thttho trade
and travel of a large district muset pass througli a
narrow street either to or from the city. Uîsess the
members of the Cosumittee cf tie Canucil ae Ari-

-culture, vise hare tiseniere immediato charge ef the
arrangements connected with the exhibition, are
prepared to see it a financial failure and that it is to
b comparatively little service except to advertise the

names of the prize takers, they will require to prerlde
for some easier and more direct mode cf access ta the
grounds. Upper St. Urbain stiet abeve tie Hote
Dieu, Es airead graded, and tihe ouly obstacle te ic
being made use et la the preaenice cf tac vsue hl

1 

1

remained the power of interpreting the Divine
law and decidiug on matters appertaining to
faith and morals. He received these impres-
sions in his earliest education, and he felt the
greatest happiness on the opportunities afforded
him under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit in
defiming it as a dogma of Holy Church. He in-
voked the choieost blessings of Heaven upon his
people, and as lie did so, the assemblage knelt.
When the Bishop concluded, he seemedevident-
ly moved. Ris voice was ful and clear, and
penetrated to every part of ihe Cathedral.
The language in which he pronounced his bene-
diction was full of pathos. At the close many
hundreds remained around the Sanctuary until
his Lordship presented himself at the railings,
where ail of them received bis blessing, and
pressed to their lips the episcopal ring, the sym-
bol of his authority over thent as Bishop.

Yesterday morning the Clergymen of the
Diocese who happened to be in town waited an
his Lordship and presented hlum with the fol-
lowing address (read by Dr. Chisholm) and
the handsome aceompaninment of over $1,000
likely to be swelled to $2,000 by the contribu-
tions of the remaining Clergy of the Diocese.
Our reporter was not present to hear the reply
of the Bishop, but we are told that he was
deeply moved at this evidence of affection on
the part ofbis clergy and oily could say that
he thanked them. The whole affair was es-
eeedingly creditable to both the Bishop and
priests:-
To tte Right Revernd Edvard Jrhn Boran,

Bishop of Kingstoa :

MAY IT PLEASE OUR LORDSIP,-

When you were sunmoned by the Sovereign
Pontiff to attend the oeeumenical Council, we
rejoiced that the Diocese of Kingston would be
represented in that august assembly of the
Bishops of the Catholie World.

Now on your return home, after iaving as-
sisted at the deliberations of the Couneil for
many months, we tender to you our united and
cordial welcome.

The settlement of the question of the Infalli-
bility of the Pope will be for ever memorable
su the annals of the Churci. It is gratifying
to us to know that your vote was recorded in
favour of the decision which removes from the

inds of the faithsfut ail douhts as to the true
nature of the governumeat of the Church of
Christ on Earth, and the prorogative of the In-
nerancy of its Head whei he interprets and
solemnly proclaims the true mcaning of the
Divine Law.:

Whilst we congratulate you on your action in
this great question, we deem the occasion op-
portune to make public profession of our sub-
mission to, and Our acceptance of, the decisions
of the Couneil of the Vaticanu.

\We beg lave to assure your Lordship that
the di'gnified position jou toku and held in the
deliberations and definitions of that most sacred
Assembly of your Brethren i nthe Episeopaey
elevates you still -more ln the veneration and
esteoem with whici you wer cever regarded by
us.

Tiat tie Amighty, the bestower of'ail good
may grant you health and strength and lengtb
of days to enable you to discharge the many
and arduous duties of your high office, is the
sinere and earnest prayer ofyour devoted Clergy

The following are the names of the Clergy
present:

.Very Rev. George Hay, V.G.; Yery Rev
Oliver Kelly, V..; Very Rev. James Far-
relly, V.G.; Rev. M. Timlm; Rev. B. Coyle;
Rer. J. J. lCisholi, D. D.; Rev. Berard
liggins; Rev. Isaac McCarthy; Ri'. John

O'Connor; Rev, John O'Brieu; Rev. M'
Lynch; Rev. Ales. MeDonnell: lRev, J. 'Mas-
terson; Rev. Daue O'Connsell; Rev. Charles
Murray; Rev. Charles Gauthier; Rev. Mr.
Kielty; Rev. M.N O'Boye; ReV. M. Clune;
Rer. M. Lalor and the Rev. J. Brennan.

Yesterdiy flags were hoisted on publie build-
ins in honor of the Bishop's return.

The people of Kingstoan have done themselves
great credit in the magificent reception they
gave the Bishop on bis return froim Rome.
The Kingston Catholies have cver been mind-
fui of wiat belongs to them as ehildren of the
Chureh, and on tbis occasion they sceeu to have
surpassed ail previous efforts of theirs. We arc
told that the Steamers Bay of Quinte and
Watertown were literally covered with banners
and flags, having thie most significant of mottoes
such as :-Benedictus qui veait in nomine do-
mini-Ecce Sacerdos magnus-Weleome our
beloved Bishop-Pius IX. Infallibile-Long
hive tise Po-Caed mille filr-e-W comec
Home-No Inopportuity-Credimus, &c.-
WNe doubt if tise reception giren te Bishsop
H-oran bas beenu exceededi anywheore fer cordial.
iL> aind enthusiasmn Tise Priets cf' thse sio-
e'se we are glad te fid have nobly doue tbesru

Adinistrater cf tise dioces ame arre or uis
shsare e? populan favr and vo are satisfied thsati
il isas been welli deserrve .

Tînt PRoisciar Exmsnuîor.---Thiere ismusch reasonr
te dorubt tise success ef the exhibition, in as tar as
regards thse numbers whos will bikel te attendf
as spe-ctators, unle'ss botter aîccess c'an hee ince c
tise gronds. At presenit, thecre hisno read frein tihe
city te thse lecalitv lu whichl tise grounds are situated
except b>' St. Lanwrence Main Stree. Up as far as
St UurbînotreDt, it tise-eish e pssag Es stoppe
and ait v-ehicles, aud lu fac-t everythsing, excepti
peeple on foot, muet titrn te St. Lawrenice Mian
street, and gel [iet a thorougihfare whichs under or.

fdinar>' circutnstances is tee crowded. Eren w itis
ont hsaving been witness of lthe mucenvemeince toc
whichs thsose whos liave occasion te pass tirtg ii

bars the way. It is not probable that any difficulty
would be met with ilavingthis remoed. Another
approach should be obtained by Durocher utreet, a
mode of access to the Round the Mountain road which
bas been speaon of for years andwhich there should
heo great trouble in, secuinlgnov Ve uuderstasnd
that the City Passenger Railway Company are makingarrangements to place additional cars on ail the linos
during the exhibition week and to run them at
ver>' short ltervls so as to accommodate as many
as pessibie.-Hera.

The CanadianGovernment has granted no amnes-
ty' to I. Riel. The Imperial Government ias
granlted no anînsiesty. Neither Government has
power, if it desired, to grant au ansuesty. Thera is
absolutely no sense or meaningin the word ' aninest>,
applied ia sncb connection. Offeuces against
statube law cannot lie amnesîed. Wire a gsurier
is couînitted no adviser of the Crown here or in
England bas power to say that it shall b condoned.
Whatever else Colonel Wolseley smay have in his
pocket lie ias there no commission to over-ride the
demands of justice. Whatever other authority the
Cabinets of Ottawa or of Westminster may sway -
they have no authorit eto dispense pardon to uncon-
vieted criminals. Whatever oti<r prerogative is ai-
lowed by the constitution to the Soverign no pro-
clamation n lier name can guarantee fromi the stern
rtibtiei ofulier judiciai-vlie perpetrator cf a1
atrocitr sîsei as tsat of Fort Gair>-. Ais anineti-, if
it muans the assurance of the Executive to political
offenders that theri need bu unuder no applreieisiou
of proceedings for treason or treason felonî. It is
in fact a - o i entered on belalf of tie Crown
iian esct toeo effes c of this peuliar chaav-ter cou-
ceS-cil anti carrieti eut as againsltishe Chiif of tise
State rather than against the Chiefs liege-mien.-
Ncv, whether Riel be arraigned for treasons or for
treason felony, or otierwise, makes not the slightest
difference whate r lu hieresponsibility for Scott's
niurder.-Joitro,l &vete.

WssnDER-I. COo Dmsco2r .-Âccording to teli
sherbrooke ca:e Mr. T. G. Honnle of Montreal lias

discovered a gold and silver mine on the new Quebec
road in the township of Ascot, about twoand anquar-
ter miles from the rand Trunk line. 'ie state-
menti is that a ton of ore assaved by Dr. Girdwood
contained twelve per cent of gold. andi an equal
poreentage fcil--er. The calenlation gien, lu the
utlement tcýari-.ly agrees ss'iittis. Thlicruai resut
would stand thus :--n a ton of ore there are by lise
short weigit 2A000 pounds the long ton being2,240.
Taking the former, that sin-i give ait twelve per cent
240 pouids of gold. Thee narkut valu'- of this is
aout $300 11-r jnuini n-ili wiligive si.oo. Tise

r aI$Mle tquai te 'r4n800, beiîiruilîs oeton
ofor ni- $70800.,ilîcre iiisb tirely bu 'uis'io istake
is this. If correcit Mr. Hoult will no oiuîbt linti a
good imarket fir a portioni of it on the Continent juAst
now. and Sir Franci Hiceks might be able th borrow
ajuxirtnof its î a i ni rate out mterest te) re-wq; lise

"ai t t i-as et r o
otherdebts, and lie migiht evebiie abl to redeens
pronsîs to pay the twenty-five cent shinplasters.-
Certainly no umure important discovlrv has b-in
i lz::uin this centUry. Califomria is notiiing to it -

FmavLa RiiIr.ur -Acci.r--t half-pa-t tent oelock
on Saturday morning. an accident occiirred on the
Nothiern liaiireac, about six miles fi-mss the cily-,
whiiclis unforr-unaru-iv resuîtudi n tise death of a ycung
maini namedi James Quinlivan, hws emtt.-i 'ployed or
the roaid as a brakessman. From the evidence ad-
duced at an inquest hld on tith body of the dceased
hefore Dr. Buchanan. at the Star Hotel, Front strcet
itappears the a-cident was causel bv the breaking
of one of the wheels uf a truck loaded with lunber,
the de-eased having l'ept the brake on too long

i vhile going down a grade, the metal got lhetcd anc
conseequtentil the wheel snapped; the truck went ofi
the traak, and tewo or three cars were piled in a heap
the lumuber bein- throwni down, buryiig Quiniivaz:
beneati lit. After hearing the evideice, the jur- -re-
turned the following verdict : " That James Quinli-
van vas accidentally- killed on the :«-rd inst., and

Sfiom tihe evidence the jury are of opinion that the
iu-diate caise of death was sutfocation in conse
qusnce of a large quantitv of luusbr' fainig on lm
occasioned by the breaking o a ishesel on a fruighIs
train blonginbu the NorthernI liailroad." Dect'atse

- wais an ribsman, and ri'sid-d at Strathroy. Mr.
Harvey, the traflie nansager, gai-- lilas an excellen1
charaicter for stesineaud attentin t lis iuties.
Ho sias ciiY 20 ye"rs otage-

A srr.si--Tis ami-nmg a person brought t<
oiutife' a inste aterpillar. it was found by iiii
on the sidi of Shsrbrooku street, on whih-il
waii-us travellin atI a great rat. It is about 38 inclh.
.ng and prnportionatly thi ok.f a gruvn colour

ani lu::s aEighte-n f.et and four horns. Whn lait
hld o 1 th.- taI eu d itmtanl darted at its cap-
to in a muilt il-irce fashion.- la-s.

,Somne curio s information ie said to bar turni
uîp. in connection with the suspeutei atteplt at iuir

Sdr behind the Mountai. a 0 1 the re-restatioi:
af the Mayor and Chairmssanî, ofl Police Coimmittee
tise police, we understand, are about to msake a iuc
usore vigorous euiiry isto this mysterious atlair--

- Jontreal JW'anesç.

'l'ne Sarla 05servi- says thre is ne longer any
dousbt that the Ilarv-est in tait quarter is a failure.
Wleat will bc less than half an aerage crcp. Frose
the sanse cause petas will alo l'e only ihalf an aver-
age crop, if even that. Oats will bu a fair average
though, perhaps, nlo se0 well fillei as usuial. HutYhas beenU uch injured, but a fair quautity has been
stored, thoiugh in a sonewhiat darnaged state. Pota-

r toces itive been msuch injured on flat or clay lands
and wsill scarcely be an average crop. While in
certin spots here and there some farners have
realizedi gond t-reps, we believe bise sbove remarks

*aîpply te tise whole of Lamtbton, anti bise gi-cater pari
os lthe adjoining countiaes. Tise hight prit-e netciveid

*for stock and dairy' produce, anti a ioi crop ef fi-uit
. wiii to a gi-eal extent ceompeasate for tise loss, ansd

enable tise farmsers te bide overi the year comfort.-

Tonoirno, Sept. 5.-A strong sndpals>' betweea tht
young Britons ant lie younsg irismen, broke ou1i
yesterda.y aitrnooncc mIet a brie! faction fight, whih
but ion tise police, mighti bave becoîme a seiotis iot
Sosne haîf-dozen of eachs part>' t-aune te hblows. Ont
nman was arrestedl, but was restcd b>' bthe mob--
Nine Constables t-aine to the assistance et lise rost
James Hall and John courrigan were takenat ha L

-Police Station. 'Vie Police Magistrales thsis a-ni
tinedi Item tsio dollars echi or lire montsus. wSil.-

* iasm I-ay' and Robert Mec venueiharged wriths takinai
psitt in tise row andi vert remanided.

r Tise Nova Scella papers report that the grain ci-cps
are fast ripening andi are goodf. 'Ple potato bîlighsi
lias mande its appearance ln socie localities in lths
btîts of tise plante, but has not as y'et affected te tu
toi-s.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

RiTAiLt

Flour.W 100 lis.... 15 9 toO O)o
(Xatmea:l, '- - i.... 3 t- 4 0

indiai Mea, (tio). - - - o O
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Wheat 24' #
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PRICES CURRENT OF LEATIIER.

MOSTUAL, August 29, 1870.

Cents.
Heinl'k Spanisih Sole, No. 1 (b. a.) per lb. 23J te 24J

do do No.2 ............ 214 to 22
do do No. 1-(ordimary)....22 to 234
do do No. 2 do .... 20 to 21i

Waxed Upper, ligit and medium ....... 40 to 44
do do ieavy.................. 38 to 41

Orained do ...................... 40 to 44

Splits large .................... 30 b 37
do simili ................... 20f)tO314;

Kips, City Slaiughter (whole) ........... 40 to 45
Rdo ordinary ........................ 25 to 30

Calf-Skin (27 to 36 lib. per dozen)...... 55 to 70
do (18 to 26 b. per dozen) ...... 50 to 60

Shecp-Slkin linings ................... 22 to 30
Harness ............................. 29 to 32
Buiffed Cow, per foot ................. 13 to 16
Pebbied cow, do ................... 13 to 16
EUamIlled Cow do ................. 18I to 101
Patent Cow' do ................. t9 to 20
Rough ..., ..........................-25 to 29
English Oak Sole ..................... 39 to 41
Engllsh Kips........................ 55 to 60

LOTTERY AND BAZAAR

ORGANIZED by the LADIES OF CHARITY of St.
Antoine and St. Joseph Wards, for the relief of the
Foundlings of the Asyluin.

AIl the numbers wil1 gain a prize: price thirty-
fivte cents. To take place at the Salle orAlye, er St.
Joseph's Asylum, Bonaventure Street, on Monday
next, the 12th inst., and to be continued during the
following days.

Doors open from o10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

WANTED*
A Boy about 16 yeara of age to learn the Grocery
business.

Apply to
M. FERON,

.23 St. Antoine Street.

5
CONVENT OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN.
THIS Establisliment, so favorably known to the
Public, will be re-opened on Thursday, the 1st of
September.

Ail the branches of a thorough English and F renck.
education, with Vocal and Instrumental music
drawing, painting, and all kinds of faney work, are
taugbt in the institution. The Couvent is large and.
airy; the onni excellent, and the charges probably
the most moderate of any similar bouse in the Do-
minion.

For particulars. apply to the Lady Superior.
Williamstown, Aug. 15th, 1870. 3w

Therese, G. Corbett, $1; Renfrew, P. Gillies, $2;
Kingsbridge, Rev. A. Wassereau, $2; Arnprior, P.
O'Leary, $1 ; Osceola, D. Gorman, $4; Lonsdale, D.
Melenry, $2; Crysler, T. Kennedy, $2; sMainadieu,
N. S, Rev. J. Quinan, $2 ; Glace Bay, N.S., Re. J
Shaw, $2.

Per J. Queally, Eganville-M. J. Kearney, 4.
Per J. A. Phelan, Cornwall,-D. Phelan,.2; D. A.

McDonald. 2.
Per L. McDonald, Cornwall-Self, 2; Miss M.

Joyce, i.
Pur Rev. H. Millette, Dunham--Self, 2; M. Mc-

Cullough, 2.
er E. MeGovern, Danville-Rev. L. S. A. Masson,

2; P. Coakîley, Jr., 2.
Per W. N. Costella, Renfrew-Self, 2.85 ; J. Mc-

Mîsthon, Admasten, 1.
Per M. hueke>e, St. Hyacinthe.-M. Coulon, 2.

Died,
At St. Jerome, on the 23rdi ultimo, Patrick O'Shea

aged 68 years, a native of the county Limerick,
Ireland.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Ser . l.

Flour bri. of 196 I$.-Polaiars..$25 t$0.00
mdg........................ 4.00 rt 0.00

Fine..................... ...... 4.40 r 0500
Superior, xot....................4.750 60.00
ipvrntiu r....................5.00 ra»eue

Fane>'-------,.-Fir-P-- ......--- ria 5.8
E tra ......................... 6.00 a» 6-25
Supiror Extra...................26.40 a 6.60o
Pa;.Fl.ur..................22.65 a 2.75
OtuitîsI?#isrl. of 200 b-----------.4. 73) en 5.00
Nv'hat f bush. e ol 0ibse.Il.C. spring. 1.00 r?»0.00
As-lie 4YiOO0lb., Fiutst Potse---------5.,0 a»5jý
Secund e ........ .....- ....... .. - 0 00 5.25
Thirdes . . ..................... 0.00 l4.50
Piret Peulne...................7.30 nu..35
Purk #1lirI. of 200i-e........-2900 rua 29..25
Tisin Mess ...................... 26.50 (a) 00.00
primse........................... 220 rG» tXOO
BlUer b-. -.... -................. 0.20 ?»a i
Chaese 40 lb.....................0.11 ra 1l4
Lard 4?lb ....................... Oi:sAG»& 0.1-1
lai-le>' 48 VIl,--------------------'40f-v070 ?» Ol
pease 6 (c b .... ... . .... .. .. ... , 0.85 «-, i ïsi-P~~~s~p - ---------------- es4 8

MONTREAL RETAIL M1ABRKETPRICES.

s. 2,1870.

COMMERCIAL
TION.

EDUCA-

MASSON COLLEGE, (TERREBONNE.)
(rnOmesLc r rEBEc

RE-OPEXJ'G OF TIIR CLASSES
FIRST OF SEP TIEXBER.

ON THIE

MONTRE AL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NOs 6, S AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

TII L taEs nblisIinent eill be re-opersd for the re-
ception otfpiipiis ont Mî>iiav, the twcîstty.niinthi of
August, instunt, ut siEn.' oe-ouk, an.

A thoruugh English. French, Commercial nnd
Maîthemasztticen course of instructionis imp.arted on
ruoirato't ns

Fur partieulars, apply at the School.
WM1. DORAN,

Principal.
August 25, 18i0. 2nu

JACQUES CARTIEit MODEL SCHOOL.
THE re-opening of tie <C'lasses of the JACQUES
CARlVIE 3l1)EL SC'IOOL took place on Thurs-
day, hist of septemlbelast. Child'ren are admitted ta

itfrom 5ti) sThi,.iooltSLiskiion,
Es under ti, diriîi.n tri it .LItjUes Cartier Normal
School. The course uf stidties is composed of two

ihe first Es 'wholly Elementary. The cliildren
begin read in biit languages, writing and cal-

eui1' scond comprises a coursé of thre' years.
First vear,-Rtianliigiloots, Etymology, anîd itudi-

E inents of Uramniar in both miguagcs itudiults
of Arithmetic, Mntal t'aIlULtIOnL.

Second year,-rammar, Arithtmeti, aind Calula-o tion continueil, Translation froin Englibli to Frenchi
0 ! ic rî l iti to o.graplir.

S Third ryoa-Stu4 k tof>otislangiuage's continTued
toe isR udiruenits of Comuosition, Uook-Keepîing
Itudiments of Algebra andl of (eonitrv. Sacred His-

o tory and Ilirtory of Canlada.
0 Ill all the classs. Rh ns Iiistruction is under

te f licPrincipal. Lessons on the
scilici aigiNatl-LU llituiv.

Tenus fron 3 to 1 slhilini-.o o

0 W. F. MONAGAN, MD.,
SPlICI- V

MA' be cnui personally or by letter at Lis Of-
ice, 503 Craig Stret, fnar corner of St. Lawrence
and Craig Str'et, Montreal, 1Q.

Tie Doctor is an adept iu tl more seritous diseases.
of women and children, bis expefience being very
extensive.

Ofice Hours--Frum it lo am.; amnd froum 4 ta
10 p.m.

CANADA, OPRao. orQUsee. IJ LthVeS GI OF 1869-.
DiSt. nf Mon treal, f l to COURT.
lu thie umatter of PIERRE C. MONTMARQUET,

Iusolvent.
ON Monda the Ninetee-uth day of Septemnber iîezt,
the undersigned will apply t the saud Court for his
diehIiuýge tiiîîlr thti lîbove Act.

3litr-as. ils A igîist,I 70
PiERRE C. MONTMARQUET

tby
lJOiUitOUN & LVSîE

flis Attorneiys ' ad lit.

JUST PUBLISIIED.
TUE 'ARA DISE OF THE ARTIL or T- ir-ute

M oii 4Finding Ia inuss in th. Religious
tau oue-ibu f J re2 Rta-i cfth Muleersi nr Spiri-

eai . triginaly ulisitd w ith the Appro-
baotini or-al French Bishopî,îa iiannîîy
K-ligioui' Supari-iuani Directors. I lis full oC
the qa in-4st s,-luetiuunls froms Bourdaloîe, Masil
lat -St.Ju F-, F. Gnunloris St. Alphonsus gu-
r st. Bernr, St. Tersa, and others, Trans-
latei fro lthe -ren-ichi of L'Abbe Sansun, by the
Rev. F. Ignatius Sisk.

''ie object of this work is to assist in removing
a want so nucl fellt in our ReligiousI louses, aris-
ing from t mlany of outr valuable Spiritual ßooks
being wriQen in Frenci and oth-r languages, and so
few in ours. Though designed suore particularly
for those who have cosecerated themslcves to Gocd
ln the Religious State, it abounds in useful instrue-
lion for sut-b as lire En tIhe world.

Cloth bevelled edges.
Anerican price inC Grenback............,.$.25
Montreal " "Cold...................1.00
THE INVITATION REEDEU -- Reasons for a Rt.

turn to Catholic Uney. By .James Kent Stone,
D.D., late President of Kenyan and Hobart Col-
leges.

Cloth bevelled.
American price in Greenbacks............$1.50
Montreal 4: " Golid.................1.25
DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART or

JESUS. From the Italian Of SEc:suo Fîtsaasca
S, J.

From the Meenger of the Sacred Heart of Jea.-" IL
would be difficult, in our opinion, te find another
work which unites in the same degree the two quali-
ties of solidity and devotion. It is full of unction
ns i is cf instrii ien; and ils peinsai cannaI tutu ta
det hi het-art nftise readr fi-cm mateial allure-
ments, by enkitiling liu i tihe lve of our divine
tedeemser. It shows the finfinito excellence of that

Divine Heart, which has put no limits in its love for
men ; and the unspeakable benefits attending the de-
votion te the aost Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Cloth 18 vo.
American price in Greenbacks............75 ctl.
Montreall " GOld.................... o «
Cheap Edition, paper bound.................25 c
Nearly ready in a very neat volume cf nearly 600

pages, 12o., clotis heveileil,-
A COMPENDIUM of the HISTORY of the CATHO-

Ltc ciiuaca, from the Commencement of the
Christian Era to the Ecumenical Council of the:
Vatican, in which are narrated her Combats and
hter Victories im times of Persecution, Heresy an.
Scandalsand wherin isashown that her Preser-
vation is a Divine Work. .

Compilcd and translated from the best authors. By
REar. TEoDoRae NoETEMN.

American price in Greenbacks,,......... $2,00,
Montreal,............................ 1.80

A diso.t off tht .. ot ..picea te tie Rer.Cler»-
and Trade.

Any of the above Books sent froc by Mail o Re-
ceipt of price. Address,

D. J. Sadiier & 0.1 Montrea.Mr. O'IeIlly is the father of Mx. James O'Reilly,

SUPERIOR

0.geede, J. Sweeny, 86 ; New York, U. S., J. Mar-
tin. $1 ; Henmmingford, J. Ryn, $2; St. Bridget, D3
MeBride $; Whitby, E. Conarty, $2 ; Louîghboro, J

s Lahey $2; Portneuf, Rer. F. Dunontier, $2; Van.
decar, T. Gaynor, $1; St. Stanislaus de Rosta, J. J
Kelly, $2; Britailnia, J. Crary', $4 ; Cobourg, Mrs
J. Rutton, $2 ; St. John Chrysostomn, Rev. 3r, Pom.
inville, $4; Starnesboro, Rev. J. T. Pepia, $4; St

e Martin, Re'. Mr. Bythe, $2 ; Yorkvi, A. A. Pos,
e $1;- Warvick, J' Siatter>, $3; LAndoise, N. S., Rev.

eJ. la. Quinan,'$4.50 ; Antigonishe, N. S., A. McGil,
à livray, $1; St. Gervais, Bev. P. Pouliot, $2; Lachine
s Rer. Peres Oblats, $2; Boucherville, Rev. L. Dufort

$1.50; Hamilton,, Very -Rev. E. Gordon, $2; St

2

1



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.-SEPT. 9,

POREIGN INTELLIGENCE. authority that King William I. offers an army
of 12,000 men for the protection of the Holy
See. This fact, coupled with the warning to

THE FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAX. Italy mentioned above, which is stated to have
.ug. S-The Prussins attacked MeMaho 'sbeen given in a toue not very soothing to the

amy near Beaumont defeated it and drove it amour propre of the Court of Florence, and to
bam pne Begian efete T anre t have caused the departure of the Prussian Am-
back upon the Belgian fronter. The French com-bassador from Florence, seems to point to ai

pany fell into the hands of the Prussian. The Papal policy on the part of Prussia. No doubt
pursual of the French troops was continued for Prussia must adopt a Papal policy. One-third
several miles, and was interrupted by the num- of her actual subjects profess the Catholic faith;
ber of cannon and prisoners which were taken. and South Germany, which Eshe aspires to in-
The extent of the battle field was so vast that clude within ber empire, is almost wholly
it is impossible to obtain further details at this Catholic. The assertion made categoricafly by
moment. the Roman correspondent of a French journal,

The sufferings of the inhabitants of Stras- that Prussia is intriguing with the Mazzini=ns,
bourg are terrible. They are starving and and that Baron Arnim had visited Caprera, is
compelled to live in cellars day and night to too extravagant for serious discussion.

avoid the increasing lire of the besiegers. Victor Emmanuel's abdication and retire-

Another fruitless sortie was made by the ment to Turin is currently reported, an
Garrison on Monday. apartment in the Royal Palace there is being

The Prussian sharpshooters are within 500 prepared for the King's wie, the Contessa

yards of the Glacis. Mirafiores and her children, a circumst:nee

Many houses have been burned. The Ar- which tends to confirm ite rumour. Prince

.nal was at one time on fire. The ammuni. Humbert, on the other hand, is coming mIlore
tion is saftly reoved. The Fortress continues prominenty before the publie. and is preparr '

to resist. to tale thc supreme command of the Italian

A London special says:-The news from the ary, three divisions of which under Gentrals
French army this norning reports that the P . Te ta

. dh ranged along the Roman froutiers.Th t-
Emperor is seriously il] at Sedan, and his con- jankdti andc ther oans bti ofthe Left
dition has excited the greatest anxiety.adeputies and their organs bath of the Leftand the Moderate parties make nat tcheihtr

The British Medical Journal says it is as- secret of their expectations of entering Rome in
sured that the statements as to the debilitated two months. ,We do not want a violent so-
and doubtful state of the Emperor's health are lution," says the Opinione ; ' but if we are
well founded. Dr. Prescott Hewitt, of St. ealled we shall come." This expression, re-
George's Hospital, visited the Emperor profes- peated with varions degrees of reserve by the
aionally. The consequences of painful and Ka::ion, Ga:ette di Torino, &c., means only
wearing vesical and prostatie affections, added one thing, viz., another insurrection in Rome
to recent fatigues, bodily and mental, havebeen on the same plan as the attack on the Campi-
auch that at any moment startling announce- doglio in 1867, by agents introduced from the
2ents may be made. north and centre of taly. The Roman people

At the Bourse, and in all circles here, fears are terrified at the prospect of the annexation.
are expressed that the French soldiers have Conscription and taxation are beginning to
been outnumbered, but despatches, via Bel- realize how well off they were in comparison
gium, report that. MeMahon had been success- with their ItaliEn neighbors.
fui, and that Bazaine, having received full sup- ROME--rssia has a direct interet in con-
plies of provisions and ammuntion, occupies a eiliating the Pope, with aview to the Empire 1
.good position. It is believed that fighting is e and t replacing Ateampnd

on ailday tofay. ermany aund to rcplaeing Austria, and
g oa tin crdating fresh difficulties for France and

At Carignan, MeMabon defeated the Left her Italian ally. The Prussian order for the
wing and Centre of the enemy, and forced the recal] of the Pontifical soldiers billetted to the '
Right wing to retreat. Landwehr has been suspended, wlhereas every i

The Bishop of Verdun was killed on the 1Sth Bavarian subject bas been searched out and or-
while carrying a white flag. dered off by M. von Tauffkirchen. Little can

There is terrible vindictiveness against the be drawn from such a circumîstance, but the

Prussians for outrages on Catholic Churches. inference is comparatively favourable to Prus-c

The war is degencrating into one of religion sia. The Liberal Catholic party in Germany,n
ad races. and especially in Bavaria, are extremely de- t.n racefutre ji. ocuaio o iau•

The Monde says that five well trained gun- sirous of a ture joit occupation of aian
mers have been assigned to each of the 3,000 and Austrian· troops in Rome, which would

gunsmounted on the Paris fortifications. An render the Pope virtually a prisoner and fetter o
ample supply of' ammunitian is aIse provided.' the Council in its action. I suppress much I

ape Prisuyofurniaon all pis alo prvided. could say, and which I know to be under dis. a
The Paris Journals ail publish letters fromn cussion, as jour readers are scarcely aware of b

correspondents corroborating the news previous- ' o, sI •-.drsar areY wrco
bod oor h nsp Ts the hostility of part of the opposition, and it t

]y published of the successes of our arms. The would at a distance seem incredible t many e
Yrussians however are so numerous that battles among them, The news of the first suecess of
inust be resumed on another seale. Both sides Prussia bas occasioned great sensation here, t
have received heavy reinforcements. It is as- and all attribute the defeat of France to ber e
merted here that the King of Prussia is insane abandonment of the Pope.-Cor. of Tablet. s
and taken te*Berlin. In my own opinion the recall of the French h

It is reported that a large French army under troops has bcen se long decided on as the con-
General Douay have entered the territory of sequence of the Definition that it is an absurdity d
Baden. It is said that the old people, women t attribute it te the necessities cf wa a
and children have been enabled to leaveSrs t true ttIl ncsiis aa-f

e Stfas- though it is a plausible pretext. There bas n
bourg by means of a subterranean passage in an becn a determination on the part cf the Tuil- k
old cloistcr recently discovered. eries to force -the Pope into a compromise with c

The Council of State of Paris are thinking of Italy and a recognition of past spoliations ; and a
fixing the price of bread and provisions owing in the diplomatie circles here not the alightest s
to te rapacity cf the deaers. secret is made of the intentions of the French C

Parisians believe McMahon is able to hold Government, and no one is deceived by the as- w
the Germans at bay till the army at Lyons surances of M. Ollivier that the Convention of o
160,000 strong, can be brought into action. September will be loyally observed. Even

LoNDON, Sept. 2.-3 p.m.-The followin werc the Italian Cabinet loyal mi its dealings o
Official despatcli dated at Bouillon, Belgium, is (which I hold it is not,) it is not strong enough A
just made publie. The battle yesterday was to insure the integrty of the Pontifical fron- s
very bloody and resulted disastrously for the tier. The present treason to the Holy Sec has o
French who retreated on Meziers. The Prus- been a menace held over Pius IX. and the t
sians now occupy Garonne a few miles to the majority in UioCouneil for six or eigbt months. d
:orth east of Sedan. Saoe 10,000 officers and It is now executed, and is meiant to be effective i
.Aoldiers of the French army were forced into as a destructive measure to the Temporal th
Belgian territory, where they were required to Power, and to the independence of the Pope r
aurrender their arme. Great numbers of and the ensuing stages of theCouncil.,t
wounded bave. also been admitted into Belgium VIEWS OF THE LIBERALs.-The hope of P*
for humamety sake. te Liberal party, both la Italy and in France t

The London journals are sadly perplexed by and Austria, is in the "reconciliation" of Italy ti
the late war despatches. They say a new and the Papaey, and the restriction of the ter- va
encounter seems to have occurred yes- ritory to the very narrowest limits; viz., Romein
terday near Sedan favoring the French, but and the Agro Romano, or even the admission F
meither this nor anything lsc prevents the of Italian troops into the city itself. They to
P>russians gaig to Paris. Tho areractically calculate onexciting disturbances in Rame sud F
unresisted. country towns, which would serve as a pretext h

William H. Russell, writes :--Last week for entering the territory, and are already en-
mothing could possibly bave checked the Prus- couraging the enrolrnents o? Garibaldian voln-w
sian advance on Paris, but now thé fortifications tee on a large sosle•.t
iave been enlarged and strengthened se that an THE PoWERs.-Of this, and the complicity a
entrance there is hardly possible. o? the Italian Governmnent sud the sanction of "

LONDON, Sept. 2, 4.30 P.M.-espatecs France, all oficiai assurances notwithstanding, th
from private sources announce that an Wednes- the Roman Governmnent possesses the mnost pc- pr
day the 31st, Bazaine undertook to eut bis way sitive information. The Italian troops could le
out from thec shelter o? the fortifications cf already bave cntered Civita Vecehia and Viter- w
Metz. Thc battle lasted ail that day and even. bo, but for the protest of Prussia that she S

ing whcn an Thursday morning bc was again would consider it an infraction cf neutrality- m
driven within the walls, losses extremely severe Private letters from Vienna confirmn the ceom- of
en bath sides. plicity of Austria, and the Embassy ma Roe

lias been open in its declarations cf approval ni
ITALY. o? the withdrawal of the troops, as forcing the to

PIEDMONT. - Prussia lhas notified to the Poupe to comne to termis with& Italy. The sanie tai
Cabinet o? Florence that it will consider as a tone reigns throughout the odficial Austrian be
casus belli any attemipt on the part of Italy te prOe, and, as you will have already se nm the wi
take up the position evacuated by the French tolegraphic intelligence, the Emper Francis "I
as a garrison for the Pontifical States; and se Joseph~ bas sanctioned the withdrawal of the du
far Prussia and the Pope's Government would Concordat. The Nuncio still remains in Paris. c

ueer teho n acor; but how Prussia is to Sanie assert that bis recall is daily expected and A
operate agdinst Italy, it is not easy to sec at reported.
res.nt . The. statement of our Roman corres- MOVEMENTS OF THE SECT.-The rets n

pondent is confirmed by the French papers, Genoa have been very serious, aud have given th
that a British squadron is cruising off Civita great anxiety to the Italian Government. They th
Vecobia. For what.purpose?. I it intended were occasioned by the attempted rescue of eqi
to repeat the scandalous scenes enacted by Major Stallo, one of the Garibaldian conspira- me
Biitish ships and seamen at the Garibaldian tors under trial, and whom the police were' re- ay
invasion of Sicily and Naples: or is it, as the moving from one prison to another. The peo- all
Monde thinks, "to protect the person of Pius ple threw up barricades, fired on the troops, and
IX" ? We hope the latter; we wish we could killed three soldiers. One of the sentries on the
believe i with certainty. We ]hye it on good Fort S. Angelo was shot at and severely wound- mo

ed lst night, and an artilleryman wu stabbed
at the sme time ln the neighbourhood of Uic
fort. An attempt at insurrection by Mazin-
ian agents introduced into Rome seems ikely
to be made, but every precaution is being taken
to suppress any such rising by the Urban guard
of Roman gentlemen, which is daily increasing
in numbers and organization, and for duty
within the walls leaves nothing to be desired,
being brave and trustworthy and admirably
composced-

PRUSSIA.
BRiussELsAug. 31.-The King of Prussia

lias sent the following to Queen Augusta:e-

VARENNEs, Aug. 30. - The Crown Prince
lias been in ictionWitlh the 4ith, 12th and 17th
corps and the 14th Bavarians. MeMahon was
beaten and driven beyond the Meuse. Twelve
guns, some thousands of prisoners and materials
of war were captured.

THE iL 'o.s SKIN AoAiN.-M. von Bismarek
in counting upon the success of the Prussian
arms coisiders that be will not onlyb ave ae-
ceomplished German unity, but also have added
the Provinces of Alsace and Lorraine to the
Confederation. ln 1866, Alsace and Lorraine
were openly taiked of in Berlin as the prizes of
a ar with France. " Wewillreduee France.-
said a Berlin paper, - to a third-rate power,
and we wilI inscribe in letters of blood upon
our banners, Abiase and Lorra ine." Whoever
wins Vill want a prize in land as well as money
-and so far as natural divisions of territory
arc concerned we do not know but the demarea-
tion by language is not quite as iâtional and
natural as the demarcation by water. But is
it not premature toe count upon the lion's skin
before the lion is slain? France is not yet
beaten.- Talet.

NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

.AFTER TUE BArTLE-FORBACH.

When the troops had fai>rly left theplace I followed
them to the bills and watched them joinied by oterlc
troops from neighbouring encampments, as, in ii
unLroken line, the main body made its wav towards
Forbachi. Parties of cavalry kept the heights un thi-.
left and patrolled the forest on the right; the Kran-

zetrcger werl4 across the hills, where numbers of th t
lead were still lyinîg, and whence the last otfithe
wounded had only that morning bten remved; but
the arrmy, as a ivhole. leaving encampnients and
masses of baggagc-waggons on each side, marclied
on steadily towards Forbach and St. Avold, not as
suldiurs believed, to stop on its irluniphant prgogres
until if came witbin sight of Metz, 'The heights;
commanding the town, which the French had occu-
pied for some days after the affair of the 2d, looked
now like the scene of a recent picnic. Here a botte,
here a piece cf paper which might have enveloped
andwiches or the butter-brod of the country ; there
he remains of a wood fire; there the lid of a tin
pot. Then more remains of a wood tfires, more liis
of tin pots, and broken bottles innumerable. The
ort of debria that one sees on a racecourse the day
fter the race-an idea which is again suiggcstedl
y a number of sticks still remaining in the grotind
t a distance of 50 or 60 yards ahead on the way to
he Spicheren heights. These are not sticks, how-1
ver, they, are needle-guns ; and, approaching them, I
pass from false indications of peace to true indica-j
ions ofwar. Where the-se fiveneedle-guns are plant-,
d in the carth(with bayonets for root)five Prussian1
oldiers have fallen. The men are buried; but their
rms, for this day at least, are te be left-
ere. A few yards ahcad there are hree

more of these needle-plants; then aine, then a
ozen ; then close te a ridge, where the Prussiai1
ssailants had thought they would find cover, but
ailedto do so, 27. Passing this ridge, and climnbing,
ot witout difficulty, up the steep ascent, I fintd
.napsacks lying torn'open on the grouid, bruken ae-
outrements, batteredi helmets, blood-stained clothes,
nd bodi-s rigid in the convulsions of death. Prus-
ans alone are to be seen hure, and looking down

ntc the plain I observe three different paths of as-
ent marked, as if te show how difficult they were,
ith rcedle-guns stuck in the turf. Everyian who
wned one of these muskets either died close to
ihiere bis weapon stands as a sign, or t least. feull
nable any longer te use it. The military geology
f the Spicheren heighits can be clearly understood.
fter the first needle-gun region, the region of Pru-

sians knapsacks and accoutrements; then the region
f the Prùssian dead whomthe "dead buielurs,"under
he directions of the "4 sick teuders,'" have not yet
een able te remove ; thea the first lne of Frenchi
ead, lying thick behind the natural and artificialr
itrenchments which, to the last moeneut, protectedi
hem as they shot down, or drove back, regimuent after t
egiment of the advancing, surprising Prussiains;1
Ien Prussians and French lying mingled togetheri f
n the summit of the mount; then more Frenc h than I
russians, the French alone lying acrossa ritigenv
he wood crowning the heights, whose sbelter a por- i
on at Icast must have soughut, and often souglt in
ain ; then, on the left side of the battle-field, looking
om Saarbruken, nothing but graves. u: Hier i-iu
n Gott,'" says one inscription, 1'28 Preussen, 69
ranzosen, Grab No. 4. "Hure rest friends and focs
gether,"says another inscription,Il6 Prussians,11 t
reenchen? I observe that the words " andi foes
ici by some charitable or philosophical person been
arkedi out.
The Frenach, even on their own Spicheren hueighuts,

ci-e as if la a'foreign land ; andi the groundi wher-
ey' lay' was strewedi with letters adidressedi to such
co, Camp cf Chalons, or suchu anothier ait Mets i

veral cf teso eters, whielî wne nature at
erefore uînder thie circumsrances, touîching. Ail me- h
'oachedi the French soldier, who apparenly' thinks
ss cf hisrclations fhan his relations think cf him,
[th net answering letters ; andi ail wer-e fulhl of as- i
rances cf afietion. Som notifi fli enchosure cf '

other expresseti east satisfaction at the prospect w
her brother or hier son dying for bis coutry>.
"Your- friend Louis Barbai," saysa letter fromt the
other cf a private soldier to lier son, "bas proposed
Moedeste. Let us know as soon as passible whethecr

n number cfFrenchi soldirs, whose knapsack hu
en emsptied, seemued te have carried religious bockst
th themi, generally of the simplest kind, fronu
JAlhabet Chrrctien" upw-ards. I saw an " Atlast
Theatre dc la Guerre" lying by' Uic sidie cf oee

py of fic "Air des Dijians "( daf ca soo) fpo s
uber's Premier Jour du Bonheur
The Frenchi hadi madc their stand ou two hill.s
ided by a narrow vallex, and alse behbi an en -
enehment on a plain, extending from the side cf hi
e second of these bills up to a wood, whicl mar-ked b
e left of the French position, the righi 'boing
ually marked by a wood on the top of the first
ntioned and most inaccessble of the two hils-.

udescription of te scene of battle is miathematie-
y inaccurate, but it is ia the main correct, and it
intelligible, which a strichi>' accuirate descriptioni VI
uid net Le. Onitise second bull, ii the middle cf tls
position, the French seemed to have sutrered "

re than on the fiLrst. Behind a fragmentof hiedge, tw

"I think they arc going to thunder"
When Patrick O'Flyn was scen with bis collar and

is bosom sadly begrimmed, he was indignantly asked
ly his officer :

,Patrick O'Flyn , ,o long do youwear a shirt?"
Tent>'eig't inches, s

A recent visitor frcm Hartford, Conn, to Martha's
neyard camp grounl, aho ni Leen suffcring fre
li exiiorbitanit charges mnade fo- evcrytlîing during
meeting week," such as four dollars a day for rooms.
o dollars for breakfast, etc., was etroiling past thu'

1870.
20 yards in length, 24 Frenehmen were lying.-
Some had fired from behind regular entrenchment
others froin behind little improvised moundg of cartl
others from behind a few largo atones piled one abol
the other. The use of the new arms of precision ha
developed in those who employ them a passiona
love of cover. In a stand-up fight at close quarter
such as was possible enough in the last centur
troops wLo did stand up to receive the fire of thei
enemy would have very little chance Indeed of r'
tuming it.-nm Cor.

The chance of battle is a mighty chance, and o
some bloody field France misy regain hem r
but what effort, what hercism, what @mile of fortun
can restore tie tarnished splendeur of the Empire
I can imagine no combination of events which coul,
effect that miracle. Net even if the German arm,
were driven back, not even if a victorious peace we'
signed at Berlin, would Napoleon be again what h
was a month ego; for in the eyes of France anothe
would have repaired his faults, another would hav
wipUd away the stain intlicted by bis incapacity
the deféat would rema bis, thec revenge would b
-wofcr*. It would Leeid that vietorv Lad"
turned only when he gave up the commanid. Nap
Ieon III. is not dethroned, but he is already dii
crowned, and it may well Le that the one degrada
tiou ion ly the prelude o th ther. Ev-n son
t'f usý-the Irreccuicilables cf former days--feel ou
just and righteous enmnity relax in presence of sue
a great and sudden ruin. But, unless I am mie
inistaken, there will be no pity shown. Napoleoi
II. was cssentially, even in bis MOsttbrilliantday'
the Enulrr cf the roldM and c of h pasat

llc~etwo classes, Lis sole but al]-powerful sup
porters against a hostile bourgeoisie,he has nowalier
ated. The soldiers will never forgive him fc
hav ing exposed them to defeat and brought invasio
on France; as to the poor peasants-my especis
clients-wlio never wished for war, and who wi)
bave to bear its heaviest burdens, I will say some
thing about them by-and-by. But you may be as
sured they, toc, will not forget this lesson in ti
present generation, though Our children Maby Le dei
tined perbaps if French politics pursue their presen-
lepeless round tosee Napoleon IV.a popular idol
-Tîres.

The dexnands of the war on the German popu.
latiou are thus stated by a vcrrespondent:.One re.
qumes to bLe in Germany te have brouglit hume tý
one the full practical working of a system that sa
sharply, without distinction of persons, gathers il]
aIl alike tO compulsory service. The resuit is thai
at persent in 'russia all men between 20 and 39
not disabled or forspecial reasonsotherwise employed
are i the field. It is painfully impressive to se
the d-serted aspect of German cities. Who do'
not renember the busy crowds in the narrow street
of Cologne? Now they are dead and noiselees, witli
none but boys and old men to share their space wi'l
wonen. What i saw in Cologne I also saw in othe
towns. Everywhere the thews and sinews of th
male population are gne tIo the war, and every-
where I found they did so with admirable readineFgs
Of course such a wholesale summoning to arm,
strikes heavily, not meryo individual sexitences
but also the country, through Uthe incalculable
disturbance it creates in industrial establish-
ments. I bave one instance te hand which is wel
calculated to exemplify this publie loss. It is knowr
to every one what an enormous foundry is that of M
Krupp, at Essen, i Rheish Prussia. Nearly 8,00<
workmen are employed in it, and I am inforned on
unexceptionable authority that of these no fewer than
1,488 have had tojoin their colours, to the inde
secribable loss of the foundry. as these men comprised
the skiled and absolutly' indispensable artizans
and yet th-re is no murmuring and ne repiaing
among the Prussian populations at what is being im
posed on them.

It is ridiculous to suppose thatt Parie will stand a
siege. Te s'ay nothing o the impossibility of pro-
visioning it for any length of time (how are stores to
be laid in for two millions of people when it took so
long to colleet supplies for an army of 300.000 men ?
hiow long do you suppose the Parisians would endure
a siege? As soon as the enemy got near enough to
throw shells into the city there would be a panie
and a clamour for surrender, and if the authorities
resisted a revolution would certainly ensue. More-
over, it is not believed the Prussians will corne herc
'ven if victorious. Faith is phietd in the interven-
lion of neutral Furope. It is folly to allow the

orp. du genie to deprive Paris of lit greatest orna-
ment and chief attraction. The Bois de Boulogne,
as it now exists, is one of the most beautiful feattures
of this fascinatimg capital, and certainly largcIy con-
tributes,-morc so, perhaps, than anything cise-to
attract hither and retain here the crowd of wcalthy
ind pleasure-loviing foreigners wbo annually spend
so many millions in Paris. To destroy a thing
which would take scores of years and enor-
mous sums to re-establish in its prcsent stat~
and of which the destruction would positivelLy be
ain annual heavy loss Of revenue to the city and
trade of Paris, and to do so for strategical reasons on
the chance of Paris standing a siege, is perfectly
monistrous. At Strasbuîrg and Metz, frontier fortres-
ses, one can perfectly understand th'at thev are pull-
ing clown houîses antd cutting down trees and making
be inhabitants lay in six weeks' stock of provisions,
but lere the caseis very different. when the forti-
fications of Paris were constructed thtere may, have
been reasons for supposing they night ne day offer
etTetuail resistance to an invader, but none then
cresaw the improvements that have since been
Made in artillery.-Triies.

"To THE POIST."-A lady noticed a boy sprinkling
ait on the sidewalk to take of the ice and reimarked
oe afriend, pininge the Salt

"No it amn't," ,.said Uic boy somewhat indignant,
It's sait." .
Se when a lady askcd lher servant girl if the hiredi

man cleanedi off the snow with alacrity', she replied:

Th ai iterai turn cf n I which we have been
Llustrating is sometimes usedi intentienally' and
erhaps a lile maliiciously, and thusa become-s the
rorty' cf wit insteadi cf blunder. Thîus we hear
f a ver>' poe tad imipressive gentleman who said

"Boy, may I inquire where Robinson's drug store
m. ?" '

,Certainly, sir," replied the boy respectfully.
"ell, sir," said the gentlemen, after waiting an

Ihae'rte si ?ast idea, er hno P' 'ad the

There was another boy whio was accosted by a
îiddle aged lady, with: y

" o, I want te go, te Doyer strect."
hWil, miaam,' saidi the boy', " why don't you go

Sonietimes this sort of wit degencrated orsca
he case meay be, inte puinning as when Fiorra peint-
ng pensively' to'tihe heavy> masses cf cloudis in thec
k> saying:
er I henr aree- these cloudis arc going ?" andi

F. X. CRAI.

Pao. O' QUEBE, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Dist. of Montreal. in the SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of FRANCHEItE, QUINN & Cie.,

.cInsolvents.
ON Saturdy the Seventeenthx day of Septcmber
next, the uenrsigned1 wil apply t thie said Cot
for their discharge under the said Act.

Montrcal,Aug. 8th, 1870.
FIANCHERE, QUINNý & Cie.

b>'l
LETTE, ARCHAMBAULT, & CHRISTIN,

Their AttorneysUa ad litem.'

------------

- 1societies' tente (which eneircle the tabernacleimà,,
meetings were in progres. Just as he was
one, the voice of an exhorter wu heard, "sa99
free, Salvations free.? He stopped at once and"Il take some of that, it's the only thing I've hard
of since I've been here that I haven't Lad to
big price for..

TO THE SICK.

It is witiin you Power to recover hea]th and
str ngth, b>' resorting te Uice oni>' cathartic m-bith
restores the disordered fonctions of digestica c-eretion, and expulsion to a healthy condition,.
out enfeebling thei system in performing the cure
lu BmUSrUo'sSUG&R Co.&va Pius you flnd tiîis b4t
desideratum sought for and longed for freinti
imiemorial in vain. The arc commendIto mte
dyspeptie, the constipated, the bilious, therheumti,.
the dropsical, the dchulitated-in short, to ail h«O'
suifer frein an>' disease proceedizig fron,orconnt,t
with thcstomaeh, the livcr, or tlicbowlsasa nîcu
of iinmediate and permanent relit f. in ail digc1.ders ofa chronie character (especially in Rheuunatism
Liver Complaint Dropy, ond Neuralgia), cr wher
sûres or emuptions are a féatîire olthe discasu, Rr s-
SARBAPA.I.ILL, for enriching and purifying tiil
may be used withi inimite advantage in cerbict;

Uith the .ills.

Agente tfr Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Laplougli & Campblxl, Davîdeon & Co., K. Canîtptîell
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picult & Son) i.
Gra-, J. Goulden, R.S. Latianiand al Du:îlcr.l
Medicine.

Mwmmv & Lâ.e"'s FLoiDA WArm.-It is not di5.
cuit to dJtinguish the lady of delicate tastes atd
instinct, from the less refined offier ser, by tht qta!-
ity of thte perfumery she usc. The faslençat
dames and demoiselles of South and CentralAmer
prefer McnaAv a LA.xi's Florida Water to evry ettrrodeur for the handkerchief, and Lave chmg to it for
twenty toara te Utheutter neglect of LuLi,'s
and otiier full-bodied, but by ne mens rtfr,L.zperfumes cf Europe. yu osa t-gans arc mtifrk5te Spanieh verdictonO wii mort aower-eik tif îl
floral essences.

203
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, amp.

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell L
Co., J. Gardiier, J. A. Harte, . R. Gray, Pitault &
So J. noulden, R. S. Latham, and ail dealers in
Miedici ne.

$&lBeware of counterfeits; alwys ask- for the
legitimate Murray & Lanman's Florida Water, ,re-
pared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. M-j
others are worti ess.

To theWeak, the Worn, and the Wcary, the E
tor cf the B&-mon BRecorder iw>- Vi e tvan nost iuaL,..
itatingly reconmend the l' eVian Syrmtp, a s..
solutio1 of the protoxide of iron, te ail thc wtak
(lie wor, and the weary, having'richly expermcrl
its benefits. It possesses ail the qualitia claius,,d
for it b> its proprivcr

HOME EVIDENCE I
R. Dugal, Esq., Chemist and Druggist, Crowa

Street, Quebec:
Sm,-I send you the following certificate, attestitg

the etficacy of Bristol's Sarsaparilla:
REsVLv Oi' A SLOW FEVER.-I certify, that in t1c

monti of March, 180, my son, nine years old, was
obliged to keep lis bed from the above sicknes. [employed the best doctors, who took him undertheir
charge for two years, withont affording relief. Lat
Spring I commenced to give Bristol's sarsaparill,
sud fri rie momenttoekbegan taking that remedy
a rapid mmprovernnt tock place .ad at present he
can walk with facility. I therefore advise ail per-
sons suffering with similar maladies to try Bristol's
Sarsaparilla.

JEAN LACIIANCF.
ST. RoCH D QUEEc, 8th Aug., ]863.
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J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal, gencral agents for

Canada. For sale inl Montreal by Devins & Lkiton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Caimp-
bell & Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. IHarte, Picault & Soi

eJ. Goulden, R. S. Lathan, and all deiders in iedi-cine.

Who that bas scen a dangerous (disese arrested by
an able physician or a good medicine but valu
both. Be it your family physician to whom you ow
"Ornany escapes from aches and ails, or Dr. Ayerg
inimitable remedies:-lhis Sarsaparilla tiat reneweid
youir vitality or Cherry Pectoral ftint cured a painful
cough, or his Ague Cure that expelled the freezing
ague or burning fever from your blood. Who tiht
has been relieved by any of those agencies but reei
grcatfl for then all ?-Bnqor Tie.

Ii times past the Alexandre Organ Las ben con-
sidered the ne plus ultra of reed instruments; coi-
petition lias been thought impossiblesinetic Messrî.
Alexandre recived the tirst prenium, a gold mediil,
at the las;t Paris Exposition. But iwe have thel best
reasn to believe that in quality ofttone the AifrRýeen
OaA is far supeior.

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
THE re-opening of this Institution for the receptien
of pupils will take place ou the 5th of September

WRICHT & BROCAN,
NOTARIES,

OFFCE-58 S-r FANcois XAVIER STRE',
MONTREAL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Province of Quebec I

District of Mentreal. In the Superior Court,
In the matter of FRANCOIS XAVIER CRAIG,

trader of the city of Montreal, as well in his owfl
name as having been partner in the firm 1
"N. Patenaude & Co." lis belonging actually to
tlie firm of" Craig, Chabot & Co.,"

NOTICE is lhereby given that on the twenty-sixth
day of September nex thei indersigned will appîf
to the said Court for his discharge under the s'id
aet.

Montreal, 15th Aumgust, 1870.



r THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEP. 9, 1870.
TEACHER WANTED,

To teach French and English. Salay liberal.

Address Prepaid . M. GRACE,
Secretary and Treasurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.
1 To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,

WANTED, on Thurday, the Ist day of December, A.D., 1870.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS

TO TE BENHFACTORS OF TE

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON-

. TARIO, CANADA.

LADY (aged 40) who has for several years past

kept house for Clergymen, is desirous of obtainiig a

similar ituation.
Atddress " E.L.," Tans 'WITrEss Office.

WANTED,

A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice to the BLACK-

.SMIT Hbusiness. Wages liberal. A Boy from the

coustfl>'profeiTOti.coppy 8t Murray Street, Montreal.

WANTED,
IMEDIATELY for the R. C. MALE SEPARATE

SCHOOL of Belleville, a First-Class TEACHER, (a
ormal school teacher preferred.) Salary liberal.

'Plcation to be made, stating terms, on or be.

fore the 8th prox-if by letter postpaid-to
P. P. LYNCH,

Secretary.

HellevUlO, Ont., July loth, 1870. .-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CANýlADA, .
Pao. or QuBaUc, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. Of Montreal-
I, the malter ofÇANDREW MACFARLANE & CO.,

and ANDREW MACFARLANE, individually,
Insolvents.

ON Saturday the Seventeenth day of September next,

Ie andersigned individually and as a member of

'iad Fir of Andrew Macfarlane & Co., wili apply
t .te sid Court for a discharge under the said Act.

ANDR EW MACFARLANE,

B3y'his Attorneys ad ETHUE&BTHN.llybl ÂtOllYS BETHUNE & BETHUNE.

Montreal, 8th Angust, 1870. 6w

CANADA, I virtue of the INSOLVENT
ACT OF 1869.

o!Motreal. j IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

en rd

AMABLE DUHAMEL, Insolvent.

ON Saturday, the seventeeath day of September

next, the undersigned will ask his discharge, iu the

sald Court, in virtue of Insolvent Acts of 1864 and

1SG9 respectively. AMABLE DUHAMEL.

By his Attorney ad litem, M. GARAULT.

Montresl, 28th July, 1870. 4w

INSOLVENT ACTS 0F 1864 AND 1869.

CANADA, 1
Puovscim or QEsnc, 1 IN THESUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Moutrtul.

In thie matter of FRANCOIS FABIEN F ERLAND,
An Insolvent.

ON Satur'day, the seventeenth day of September next,
tise undersigned will apply to ec said Court for a

discharge mnder the said Acts of 1864 and 1869 re-

speFRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND.
By his Attorneys ad likm, VALLIE & BENOIT.

Montreal, 22nd July, 1870.

SMITHPS

ORGANS!
FACILITIES

for the production of Musical Instruments consista
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Iachinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Messrs. SMITH believe that tlicir

FACILITIES AUE UNEQUALLED
anthat their establishment cnnnot be surpassed in

any of these particulars.

p But it is not clainied that the AMERICAN
O1GAN is sold at the lowest price,-as the manu-
facturers have no desire to watLe their tine upon
feeble and characterless instruments, nor to furnish a

supply of dissatisfaîctioLs, even at the low price of

$50 eacli. Nothing wortiy can be produced for such
a sua

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messrs SMITH mean to make ONLY the best
reed instruments, and they are satisfied that the dis-

criminating public is willing .to pay the value of

what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant in appearance,-thoroughly, constructed,-
with powerful and steady bellows,-with exquisitely-
voiced reeds,-finely contrasted qualities of tone, and
ingenious mochanical contrivances for increase of
power and for expression.

This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-
lows their well-Idevised systemn, so that cach Organ la
perfect of its kind; there is no more chance for in-
ferior work than in the Springfield Armory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

*' An elogantly Illustrated Circular, containing de-
:scriptions and prices, will be sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Establishedi! 30,000 m usei

GET THE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
BoSTON, MAss.

FOR SALE BY

LAURENT, LAFORCE, & 00.,

225 NoTns tDAm STRET, MoNTRaEAL,Q.

June 3, 1870.

OBO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCEREY.

PaTE, CO. LàAwÉ, ONT.

ANY ONU cOMTRIBUTING $1.00 WILL BB coNsmMD A
BENEFACTOR.

LIST OF TI .PRINCIPAL GIFTS.
1 Two large Silver Medallions. The gift of his

Hoiuness Pope Pius IX.
2 A number of most beautiful Steel Engravings

[valued ut $300.] The gift of His Majesty Napoleon
III., Emperer of the French.

3 An Oul Painting of St. John the Baptist [valued
at $300.] The gift of Bunker Guerin, President of
St. Vinèent de Paul Society, ut Lyons.

4 A Mosaic of Marble [valued ut $100.] The gift
of the Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador at
the Papal Court.

5 An Oil Painting of Pope Pius IX [valued at
$1.50] The gift of a Roman Artist.

6 A number of Coloured Steel Engravings, repre-
senting the Mosaies of the principal Roman Basilica.s.
[valued ut $100.) The gift of Chevalier de Rossi,
the Pope's Antiquarian.

7 An ECCE HOMO [valued ut $100.] The gift of
the Rector of the French Church of St. Louis et
Rome.

8 The gift of the Royal Family at Naples, con-
prising several articles of curiosity [valued at $60.]

9 Several small Oil Paintings, presented by scve-
ral Roman Artists [valuted at about $250.]

10 A large Haydoch Bible, magnificently bound
[valuedn t $30.] The gift of the Right Rev. John
Walsh, D.D., Bishop et London, Canada.
il The gift of the Right Rev. P. A. Pinsonault,

D.D., Bishop of Birtha at Montreal in Canada- [valut
ut $50.]

12 The gift of the Right Rev. Ignace Bourget. D.D.,
lishop of Montreal in Canada [valued ut $50.]

13 An Alabaster Statue of the Blessed Virgin
[valued ut $50.] The gift of Canon Houpert, a na-m-
ber of several, learned societies.

14 The gift of the Rev. Sisters of the Holy N-anses
of Jesus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., [valued at $80.]

15 A beautiful Arm Chair [valued at $100.] The
gift of Mrs. Wm. G. Hall, of Windsor. Ont.

Besides a large number of other valuable gts, con-nt-
ing of Cameos, Bracelets of Precious Stones,

Coral Necklaes, etc.

BUILDING COMMITTEE OF THE NEW CHU R CH
OF ST. ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, ONT.

Patrick Conway, Merchant.
D. K. Butler, Merchant.
Vital Ouellette, Esq.
Daniel Goyeau, Esq.
Edward Hanrahan, Esq.
Rev. J. H. Wagner, Pastor, of Windsor.
John O'Connor, Member of Parliament, Essex.
Francis Caron, PoliceJustice, Windsor.
Alexander H. Wagner, Postmaster, Windsoir.
Charles E. Casgrain, M. D.
Pierre Langlois, Esq.
John Montreuil, Esq.
James Cotter, Esq.
Alexander Marentette, Eq.
Achille H. Ouellette, Esq.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & 0.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

395
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.

May 13, 1870.

Ayer's Cherry Pectora
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumaption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Througb a long
series ofycars, and among most of the races of
mon it has risen higher and higher in their estima.
tion, as it bas become botter known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the varlons affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it lknown as a re-
liable protector against then. While adapted te
milderformas of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be givon for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
arc sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
uhould be provided with thes antidote for then.

Although settled Consuropfion is thought in-
curable, still great numbers cf cases where the dis-
anse seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored te sound halth by the
Cherry Pectoral. s complote is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, thtt
the most obstinate of thein yield to IL. When nothi-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Publie Speakers find great pro-
tection fron it.

Asthna is aways relleved and eften wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis la generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

For a Cough and Coid, no botter remedy eau
b had. Take small doses threc times a day and
put the fet in warm water ut nigit, until the
disease is broken up.

For Influenza, when it affects the throat or
lungs, take the same course.

For Whooping Cough, give small doses threc
or four limes a day.

For Croup, give large and frequent doses until
the disease is overoome.

No family should be without the Cherry Pecto-
ral on hand to protect them, in case of attack,
from the above complaints. Its timely use otten
spares the patient a great amount of suffering and
risk, which he would lueur by waiting until ho
couldget otheraid. Parents, keep itinyourbouses
for the exigencies that arise. Lives, dear to yoiu
may besaved bylit. $

Se generally are its virtues knowu, that we noed
not publish certificates of them, here, or do more
than assure the public that the best qualitiesit ever
possessed are striotly maintained. f

Prepared by DR. J. C. ATER & CO., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowoll, Mas., and sold
al round the world.

CIRCULAR.

MoNTRUAL, May, 1867.

THE Stbscriber, in withdxawing from the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this oity, for
the purpose of commencing the Provision and Pro-
duce business would respectfully infornm his laIte
patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionors Street, opposite St. Anns
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this maxket,
comprising in part of FLOUa, OATMEAL, CORNMEAL,
BUTTER, CuEsEs, PoaR, HAs, LARD, HEr.RtNGs, DrIED
FISH, DamD APPLEs, SMP BRasiD, and every article
connected writh the provision trade, &c., &c.

He trusts that from his long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as froum his extensive connections in the country, ho
will thus be enabled to offer inducermnts to the
public unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Cousigninents respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equal te
twvo-thirds of the market price. Refereneos kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt k Co., anti
Messrs. Tifin Brothers.

D. SHANNON.
CoMnssioN MEncIuNT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1869. 12n.

F. A. QUINN.
ADVocATB,

No. 49, St. Jates Street,
MONTREÂL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELL.HANGER, SAF-HAKER,

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montfreal.

ALL ORDEUS CAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLT ATTNDSD TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor to the laite D. O'Gorrmn,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

g@r An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. 19g
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 sT JorN STRET 43,
j 3etween St. James and Notre Dame Streets,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY.ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to Kcarney & Bro..)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS.
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

-O. 6375, CRA1 G S T R E E T,

(Two Doors West of Blenry,)

THE FIRST PRTZE was awarded to J1. D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal
September IS68, for making the best SINGER SEW-
[NO MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber vthankful for pa4t favors, n spect-
fully begs to announce to his numeroît- rustomer,
and the public in general. that he has always on
band a large and varied assortment of First-Class
Sewinu Machines, both of his own manufacture. and
from the best maIers in the United Sates,-haviug
alIl the Latest ilDrovements and attachmenîts.
Among which are-

The Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Etna Family and Manufacturiug Machines.
The Florence Family " Reversible Feed-, A new

Family Shuttle Machine with 3taid, price $30 ;also
a new Eliptic Family Machine. (with stand com-
plete), S23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and C.

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimonials from ail the principal
Manufacturing Establishments, and many of the best
families in Montreal, Queber. and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilities for nianufac-
turing, enable me te seli First Class Sewing Machines
froni 20 to 30 per cent. lessthan any other Manufac-
turer in the Dominion. I therufore offer better ma-
chines and better terms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give this
matter their attention.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Reli-
gious Institutions.

Principal Ofie--365 Notre Dame Street.
Factorv-48 Naizretih StreCt, Montreal.
Braneli Offices-23 St. John Street, Quebec, 78

King Street, St. John, N.l andt 18 Prince Street,
Halifax. N.S.

AH kinds of Sewinz-Machines repaired and ii-
proved at the Factory, 48 Nazareth Street; and in
the Adjusting Rooms over the Ofûice.

J. D. LAWLOR,
365 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.

CAUTION. -Ai genuine has the name
"Peruvlan Syrp," NoT P1eruvian Bark,")
bloni in the glass. A 32-page pampblet sont
fret'. J. P. DIEsMORE. PropriCtor, 36 Dey St.,
Ser Yorl. Sold by all Druggists.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capita, TWO MIfLIONS Strl;ng.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advartages to Fire In-surers.

Th Conpany is Enabled to Direct ih Attention of
the Public to the Adantages Aforded ini this branch:
1st. Security unquestionabl.
2nd. Revenue of almost naexampled magnitude.
3rl. Every description of property insured at imo-

demte rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlenment.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insuranees ef-

fected for a tera of yers.
The Direclors invite Attention to a.few of t/e Adcantages

the "Royal' ofers to is life Assurer:-
1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured fr.m Liabilitpof Partuer-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
Uth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
overy five ycars, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

February 1,1870.

Il. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montrea..

12m.

675,

MONTREAL.

JOBa:so rUCTtUALDY ATTEXDED TO.

1JONES & TOOMEY.
ro USE. S[rG N , A N D 0 .NA M EN T A L

P AINTERS,
GRAINERS. CLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
MONTREAL.

AUL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
fN

FANXC Y AND STA PLE DRY GOODS,

NO. 390 , NOTRE DAME STREET,

T hnir D'oor West of SL I.a Sreet

MONTREAL.

April, 8, 1870.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
MASSON COLLEG E.

PROVINCE (CF QUEBEC, CANADA.

PROFESSOR WANTED.

TEE Scholars cf the 'BIÇSINESS CLASS" of this
Institution rapidly increasing in namber, the Direc-
tors finds themselves obligei to procure the srvie,
ofa second Profescor. In all respects, b must be
prfectly qualit-tid for the position.

one having several yeaîrs experience in business
pr ferrA.

Apply to the SUPERIOR of tlhe COLLEGE.

C. F. F R A S E R.

Barri/ter and t/orney-at-Law, Solcitor n
Chancry,

NOTAflY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collectionus mad- in all parts of Wcet.rn Canada.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
À dressing which

is at ne agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to ils original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair vhere the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which.
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
mercly for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PEACTICAL AND ANALnoa CAEMLOTS,

LOWELL, MA S, .
PRIOU $LA0,

THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL

AND

INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
FOR 1870,

OPEN TO THE WORLD,
WILL BE HELD IN THE

C I T Y O F M ON T R E A L

ON

Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday,

Thursday

TEH

l3tb, 14th, 15th, and 16th
or

SEPTEMBER NEXT,

ON THE
OGROUNDS OF COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE.

Near Mile End.

PR[ZES OFFERED FROJ! $l2,000 TO $15,000.

For Priz» List and Blank Form» of lintries ia
both Departnents, apply to Scuretaries of County
Agricultural Societies, or to the Secretry of the
Council of Agriculture, No. '315 Craig Street,
Montreal

Ertries to the Agricultuiral Departmient must
NECESSARILY bu made on or before SATURDAY
thie 27th o August. For Agriculturl Produets and
articles in the Industrial Departmuent, the tire wili
be extended to SATURDAY. the :rd otf September,
cr|er whic dlae no en trie nuL be received. This regu-
lation is intnided to insure better accommodation
by preventing dl'ay and confusion at the openin-
of the fair.

The Couincil of Agriculture will mnake such favor-
able arrangunwuts as are foruundI pracuticable witl.
Steaimboa t and ailway Companlies for carrying pas-
sungers. stock and articles at redhucetd rates.

.ur furtiher particulars apply to the Secretary of
the Council of Agriculture of the Province of Que-
bec. GEORGE LECLERIE.

Sec retary C. A. P. Q.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIi/TECT,

No. 59, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

Pls of Building prepared andi Superintendenco at
kloderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attendod t'

F . G R E EN E ,
576, CR.A I1GJ 8 T R E E T,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-UFITTElt, &c.

PUBLIC and private buildings heattd y lhot water
on the latest and decidedly the most economical
system yet discovered, being also entirely free from.
danger.

F. CALLAHAN,
J OB PR I N'TE R,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

coENER OF NOTRE DAME,

(Oier J. 3Entyre's Clothing Store,)
MONTREAL.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R R I A G E M A K E R

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEUICLES OF ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
10NTREA L.

At thse abovecetablislmnit Nill aiways be found.
a compIte assor Cet of Viiicle.s of all kiids.

Repairs don, on the shlortst nlotice.
Encourag Home Industry. lr. Bruno Ledour

has been awarded several Prizes at the Provincial
xhiblition of 18 3.

OWEN M'CARVEY,
M AN UF A C TUB E IR

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, sMD 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(2Lid Door fronm M'Gili Str.)

Montreal.

Orders from al parts of the Province carefully
exccuted, and delivered according to instructions,
frec of charge.

F. O'F A R R E L L,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-H1ANGER, &c., &C.,

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,
Montrea.

N.B.-Orders respectfully solicited, and executed.
with promptuess.

Montreal, ,Tune 25, 1869:

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

(ESTBLIsED IN 1826.)
THE SubseribeTs manufacture uni
have constantly for sale ut their old
establishedi Foundery, their Superior
Blels for Churces, Acadomies, Fao

tories, Stembots, Locomotives,
fl ~Plantations, &c., mountedil insth

most approed andi substantial man-.

ner with their new Patentedi Yoke sud other imn-
proved Mountings, and warranted lu every particular..
For information lu regard to Koys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., sendi for a Circular Ad-

E. A, k C. B. MENEL,
West Troy-, N, Y.

1 -



8s
JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOnER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hande.

Ail orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF THE

CITY 0F MONT REAL.

DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, ESQ., President.
3. A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham 0. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
Yarcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.
J. E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company Tn flue City is
nindoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSUBANCE COM-
'PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
less than those ofother Companies with all desirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this fiourishing Cor-

OncE--No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.
Montreal,May 21st, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. G.

-ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUs.

TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion fons
-the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever cise may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section Icarn, each
ca according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught ouly on a F
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges. i

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.

For Day Seholars ...... $3.00 per month. C
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 "
For Boarders,,.......15.00

Boks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding T
as well as the Pbysician's Fees, form extra charges.

TGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY M
OF CANADA.

M

Pi

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston, Belleille, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and all points West, at 9.00 A. M.

'Night do do do do at 9. P.M.
.Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 6:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30
P. M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Àccommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 7:10 A.M.

Express for Boston ut 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston ria Vermont Cen-

trl ait 3:45 P. M.
Express for Portland, (stopping over night at Island

Pond), at 1:30 P.M.
Sight Express for Portland, Thrce Rivers, Quebec

and Riviexe du Loup, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Bleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Bsggage checked
trough. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

BUMMER ARRANGEMBNTS, COMMENCING 20TH
APRIL, 1868.

Trains will leave Brockyille at 4:15 P.M., and 7:45
A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
1:50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P.M., amriving at Brockville at 12:15 P.M., and
8:30 P.M.

@"' All Trains on Main Lino connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, &c., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
'West.

R. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.. and
5:45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6:30 am. and 3:30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perytown
and Port Hope. .

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and

3:00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Isndsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 an sud 12:35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port

Àope]
A T. WILLIAMS,

Suiperintendent.,
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NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR

PRICES REDUCED.

1870.

THE METEOPOLITAN READERS.

Compiled by a Hember of the Holy Cros.

etropolitan Behool Books are approved of by the
Catholic Board of Bducation, and used in the Catholie
Schools gf the Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18mo. 120
pages. Illustrated with uinety cuts. Beauti-
fully printed on fine paper, and handsomnely
bound.............doz. $1.35, retail 15 et.

The Metropolitan Second Reader. Royal18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

doz. $2.25, retail 25ets.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus-

trated. l2mo. Well bound.
dcx. $4.50, retail 50 ct6.

The Metropolitan Forth Reader. With su 5utie-
duction by the Riglt Rev. Dr. Spaldiug, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes lu Catholie Schools ever pub-
lished. There .is a short Biographical Notice
given of each Author from whoim the selec-
tions are made, preceding the lesson. 12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 cts.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reider, or, Book of Ora-

tory.................. doz.$14.00, retail $1.40.
The Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed to

accompany the Metropolitan Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuta,
half bound.......... doz. $1.35, retail, 15 cté.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 ets.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cuts. Stiff
cover................doz. 30 ets, retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Putlihed for the UseO f the Schocls Of the CaRstas
BEorus, bcith the tpecial approbation If thce General
of the Order given at Paris. July 1,1853, at a meeting
qf the Couneil of the Order, and recommended as the only
School Books to be used in their Schools in the United
States and Canada.

First Bock. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin backz. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. 60 eta., retail 8 cts.
Second Bock. New and enlarged edition. Having

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
head of cach chapter. 180 pages.

dcx. $1.12J cfa., refail 12J ets.
Third Book. New and cnlarged edition. Wit

Spelling Pronunciation and D efinitions to each I
chapter. 350 pages. 1 2mo. hall resu.

doz. $3.50, retail 37 ets.
FourtIh Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Chrùitian. Translated from the French of 1

De La Salle. By Mm. J. Sadlier. 12mo. half
bound............do . 53.50, retail 374 cts.

rugent's French and English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75cts. T

arpentees Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12J ets.
rhe Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper, T
and handsomely bound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 cts.

hé Catholie School Book..doz. $1.124, retail 12J ets.
urray's Grammar, Abridged by Futnam,

doz. $1.00, retail 124 cts. T
urray's large Grammnar.....doz. $3.00, retail 30 c.
'alker's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square lio.-

Half bound...........dos. $3.00, retaui 30 ci1..
Innock's Catechism of Geography. Bound.

doz. S.40, retail 15 a'.-
Stepping Stone to Geography.

doz.$1.124,retail 12j ets.
Stepping Stone te English Grammar.

doz. $1.124,retail 12jcts.
Bridge's Algebra. With Additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools..doz. $3.60, retail 40 et.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty cuts............ dos. $7.20, retail 75 et.
Gilmour's Bible History Illustrated,
Walkingame's Arithnetie. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French and English Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 cts.
Perrin's French Fables ..... doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
Grace's Outlines of History.....doz. 54.00, retail 45 ets.
Kerney's Compendium of Bistory.

doz. $9.00, retail 90 cts.
t First Book of History..doz.$4.50,retail 50cits.

Fredet's Modern History ... .doz. $12.00,retail $1.25.
" Ancient I .... doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard's England School Edition.
doz. $12.00, rétail $1.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Eeeping, Exemplifed
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York.
City with the United States; and with ifs Trade
and Commerce all over the World, embracing
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. By
James Arlington Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated with
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This work
has already passed through forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(AnoPTwm BY THE PROvrNcIL OP THE CHRISIAN BRoTmEs,
FOR USE IN THE ScHOOLS UNDER mE cHARGE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred Hitory. Compiled for
the Use ef Catholic Schoole. By Mrs. J. Sadier.
iSmo. 178 pages .. doz. $1.3%. retail 15 cta.

Butler's Catechism for the Diocese cf Quebec.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 cts.

o f Toronto.
dos. 50 ets., retail 5cts.

Catechism of Perseverance.

t Sacred Bistory by aFriend of Youth.
The History ciIreland.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECEISMS.

Re-vines by M. J. Kerne'..
Catehismo f Astonmy.

" of Botany.
" of Classical Biography.
" of Cbemistry.

of Grecian History.
" of Grecian Antiquities.
" cf istory of England.
" of History of United States.

of Jewish Antiquities.
" of Mythology.

o cf Roman Antiquities.
" of Roman Eistory.
" of Sacred Bistory.

Sadlier's Fine Small Band Copy Books without
Head-lines.....,..........per doz. 30 ets.

Composition Books............per dos. 60 cts.
Sadlier's Exercise Books, bound...... per doz. $2.25.

t a a. ....... per doz. $2.50.1
" .". I " 2,3,and 4.Quire.

Foolscap Account Books in Difierent
Ruings...............per doz. $2.40

Payson, Duntinand Scribner's National System of
Penmanship in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons. a
2. Combination of Letters.
3. " Words, r
4. Text with Capitals.
5. Text with half Text. •

6. Half Text with Capitale.
7. I and Small Rand.

'8. Small Band with Capitala.
9. Text, Half Text and Small aud.

( AngularHand.
1 Fine do

11. Commercial Band.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Bocks are used in nearly al the
Educational Institutions a ithe Dominion and
the United States......... per doz. 50 cents.

Ail the Principle Sciool Books publised in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discountto the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO
MOxa.
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U N D E N I A B 1 E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, as
well as the easiest in operation, of ail purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sngar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation does not weaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best and
only antibilionsnedicine thatis purely vegetable.

IT 1S UNDENIABLE

That Eristolr' Sugar-coated Pills are a certain and
speedy relief in all kinds of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are nenqualled as a
remedy l the different stages of Làver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills are the only purga-

tive tsft eraicates Ceeflveneess as! Piles.
IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are a gentle, safe,
yet certain remedy in Indigestion and Dyppsia .

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the beet of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
lhat Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breath
and clear and strengthen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
hat Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best, safest
and most agreeable of, imily medicines. They
*11 not-cisappoint yod. Tr' ithem and b me re-
stored to heaith.
For Sale at all thcprincipal mg Stores.

B E A U T I F 1Y

TE
C O M P L E X I O N

By.ueing Murray & Tanman' sFlorida Water. It 2e
the mort healthful and safest of all cosmetics, con-
tainig no deleterious ingredients, being prepared
solely from the rich floral perfumes of nature, un-'
adulterated by any foreign substance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,1
imparting that beautiful, clear softness to the skin sO
much admired in the fair sex. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin produced by its use taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle to form into
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is really the most delightful and efficacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in any
climate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment of its
preparation. It is also very extensively used as a
dentifrice, on account of the -

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

r.

which it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-epoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lodgiug in the mouth and wbich are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, badl breadth, and unhealthy,
wyite lokng gum Morcover, by Uie use of Mur-
ray & Lanmanes Florida Water the breafli is made
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger cf injuring tfi enamel, a diffleulty existing
with nearly ail the menth lotions and pcwders for

tet . As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use of MurrayC
& Lanan's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It temoves redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the first to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral waterg
as a cosmetic, and, after twenty-five years of every-
day use, they have decided that it je the only fra.-
grant distillation combining all the requisites for ai
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as ana
exquisitely. delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Marray & TAmnan'e Floridat
Water is its wonderfula

REFRESRING POWER.

The sense of smell never tireg cf it, but ratherseeme
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it is t
accustomed to its use.

As there are counterfeits, always ask for the Foi-
rida Water prepared by Lannan d -Kemp, New York. p

For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumers, J
and Fauncy Goode Dealers.

G. & J. MOORE,
IXPORTzeRS .514V MURxyt

BATS, CAPS, AND PURS,
CATHEDRAL BLOCR,

No. 269 NoTRE DR STUa,
MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for Raw Purs.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a speles of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly aIl countries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain mineral substances
amongst their ingredients. And yet, if the question
was asked why they objccted to this class of medici-
nes, we presume few couldgive an intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion is well founded.

AI] mineral substances, when taken into the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
they remain cither partly or wholly in the system
and accumulate with each additional dose, until in
many cases tlecresult i death. For example, arsenic,
aithougli known te lbc a deadly poison, yef in certain
parts of Switzerland is extensively used by the moun-
tain guides as a means of giving them, vulgarly
speaking' long wind.' But aithough it is thus
beneticial for a tie, the ultimate resuilt is alwaysdeath.

It therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
like to mineral medicines is well founded, and it is
doubtless in a great measure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance that the wonderful success of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

in tis country is te be ascribed. It is prepared
from the best quality of the Sarsaparilla Root, with
which are combined other cleansing, purifying, and
healing roo0t, barks, lcaves, and balsamie gums-the
whole, without doubt, making the best depurative
and most valuable medicine known to the facultv.-
The preparation of this great remedy e carrie! on
under the personal supervision of the most scientite
chemists and pharmaceutists, and noue but the
choiceat ingredients are ever allowed te enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action is
always uniform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS
is te purge and puriffy them of every atom ofdisease,and te instl into the general system a degree of
vigorous, natural life, that enables even the weakly
and fragile to throw off and resist the attacks et
disease. All old sores and eruptions of a scrofulous
or .syphilitic nature, al] ulcerous diseases, Sait
Rheum, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY HEADED
and removed. and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body that is indeed most agrecable.

In every case when thereis reason te suspect the
blood and humors of being impure or vitiated! from
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coated
Pills should be used l conjunction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry off the depraved matter, antd a
complete cure more speedily ensues.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

GRAY'S UMBR A.
A new preparation for restoring grey hair te its

onguai celer. Warranted free from Su]phur. Sugarof Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Price 50 ets. per bot-
tic.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF FRIN,
A delicate and lasting perfume. Price 50 cents

per bottle.
GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfecionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be flind superior tomost
of the imnported articles of this description.-Price
25 etu. per bottle.H

BENRY R. GREAY,
Dispeusing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Etablishe 1850.)

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared and
forwarded to all parts of the city.

Physicians supplied chcap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned bege te return bis grateful nac-
knowledgments to is numerous friends and tus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years. He would, at the same time remark
that while yielding to none other in the quality ofhie Medicines and the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only bc such as are com-
patible with a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit, Being n believer in free frade in Physic, hisstore will be found equal to the vants of Allopa..
thists, Homa<epathists, Eclectics, Thompsonians, &c.,wifh ail the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tan interested parties bave circulated a rumor cre-
diflng hlm 'witis having an intereet iu other drng
establishments besides hie own, lie takes this op-
portunity to say that it le simply untrue. Trustingthat the favors of the past will be continued in the
future, he remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR

SALE.
LOT No. 4, S. B., in the Township of Biddulph, inthe County of Middlesex, Ont., containing 126 acres,
more or less, 75 acres cleared, and in a high etate of
cultivation, balance in beautiful timber land, there
i a good thriving orchard, two ov.erfiowing springs,
one of which is in the pasture, and the other ut the
house. A frame barn 35 x 45, a frame driving
bouse 30 x .40; these buildings are alnost new-
Said fsrm is situate on the London and St. Mary's
gravel road, in the heart of the celebrated Huron
district. It is 14J miles from the city of London,
and 12J miles from the important town of St. Marys;t is threce miles fron the village of Lucan, and three
and a half from the village of Granton..the thrce
lest named places are important produce markets onthe G.T.R.R. It is within three-fourths of a mile of
a post office, two good stores, a black-smith shop-and
a tavern ;.it i within a mile and à half of a Roman
Catholic Church, Presbytery,and Separate School; in
LucEn there are fire Protestant churches-namûely,
Englis, Methodi and Preabyterl, ptogether with(
threc Sohools, and alIfliese placei arc approached by

iret cloass grael rcad.-Terme moderate. For fur-i
tiser information appl>' te John Mcflhargy, on Uic
premises, or, by letterote Patrici McIlhargy, St.
Mary's Road, ElginfielJ .0.

Dated this 2Oth day of June, 1870.
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PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
IST SECTION OF TE COMIhERCIAL Cor

1st and 2nd years.-Grammar Class.

MaTTRiS:

ESt.

1st Simple rcading, accentuation and declining;
2ad -An eqatal anti soliti stndy ef Fîcuci, sud Ezg-lish syntax.
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental caluai.

afien;
4th Different styles of writing;
Sth Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-heepiug.
7th An abridged vkw of Universl Histoy.

2ND sEcTIoN.

3rdyear-Businesa Clasa
This department is provided with ail tise

ism necessary for initiating the business stdeajs
the practice of the various brb suc ess.Lstingt ad
exchange office-barking dcpac ent...sLgand
office-fac-similes cf notes, bille, dprug ttep., iluse in ail kinds of commecial m ghsactionse.,s
department, comprising the leading jouruaiscfrIe
day in Englis iand French. Tieh eadifurnished at the expense of the College, sud is chicfly.ntended to post the pupils of the "Business Ciaeon current events, commerce , &c.N B.-This class forms a distinct and completecourse, and may be followed without going through
any of tte other classes.

tArTress.
i st Book-keeping in its various systems;tic Jacet

simple as iwel as the most complicated;
2nd Commercial arithmetie;
3rd Commercial coneponde-ce;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law•
6th Telegraphing;
7th Banking (exchange, discount, austensceasmissions);
8th Insurance;
9th Stenography;
loth Ristory of Canada (for tudents whcfolicwthe entire course.)

3kD AD .As'r SUcer.

4th year.-Clas Rf Polite Literatere.

1st Belles Lettrces-.Rhetoric Liten7 •Coniesi-ion
2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and historlcal Geegraph>;4th Natural Historv;
5th Horticulture (flowers, trees &.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestic and politicalEcocmy,

al1th year.-Clas gf Science.

ÀATMES.
1sf Course of moral Philosophy•
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Stuidy of the civil and political Constitution ofthe Dominion of Canada.
4th Expenments in natural Philosophy ;5th Chemistry ;Gth Practical Geometry,

IMM"RÂLARTS.

Drawing-A cadenmic and Linear.
Vocal and instrumental Music.

TElMS :
Board and Instruction......$100.00 per annaHalf Boarders.............. 20.00
Day-Scholars...............10.00
Bed and Bedding............0.00
Washing and Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library................ 1.00

DIARRH.A REMEDIES.
Dwight's Diarrha Mixture.
Brown's Chlorodyne.
Dixon's Blackcerry Carminative.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.Etiers Blackberry Cordial.

Parties going to the Seaide or Country should
>ay in a supply of one or the other of these excelietnd well-tried Diarrhea remedies

Granular Effervescent Citrate of Magnesia, import.Od direct from Alfred Bishop, London, England.
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing Chemiet,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)
N..B-Phsysicians are respectfully informed thatbave just received Sulpho-Carbolate of Soda, fromne of the best London makers and am expectingse other Sulpho Carbolates daily.

S E 1 ECT DAY S OL.
Under the direction cf the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
HouRs cf AaTTrANCE-From 9 toll AX. ; and fre

1 to 4 P.M.
The system ofEducation includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Hstr,
Geograp, Use of the Globes, Astronâmy, Lecttr
on th Practicàl and' Popular Sciences, with PaiR
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musie
Vocal and Instrumentali; Italian and German cxta

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If tre Pupils aIe dinner in the Establimshneê'

$6,00 extra per quarter.

NOTICE.
TO THE GENTLEMEN OF THE CLERoy

AD TREM

RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES

WE, the undesigned, take the liberty of ithe Gentlemen of the Clergy, and the ReIigio0Communities, that the balance of Churcli OrnaM,,and other articles in use for the Catholic Wo
will be sold, withoui reserve, by Public Auctiout
store of Jos. Beaudry, 268 Notre Dame Street, at Ua0ith September next, ant 10 AM.t

By Order of the Executors of the late
JOSEPH BEAUDRiy

HIGII COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

M A S S 0 N C 0 L L E G E,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL)
TEE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of tis Çrun

and popular Institution, will take placedC,
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEXBER.


